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BC TORY GOViRHMEMT TO PAY 
ALL SCHOOL COSTS-FUITON
VAKCOUV'EK <CP* ~  K Dm w W*d-
SiCa4 ay ayklM t te t » C.o&i«r^'stt>'c _
BrOiik Cwui&iwi wswJd «»uiue «M fcciwci eosAt-
“nat eJosOBJi fONerattimt »4*re ol i i  per € * ^  o< csmW 
wouM fat aae^re**^ iai,3»t*iiaifc‘y to I# per c«*# »t •
(te n . tfae Biuriy'* a e «  B X .  k « k j  wud is  «  iF-ffiatiA* .&<•** 
înnji 'EroirilesKt. Ifat v u  earned fay tise Ĉ fiC to aV
tu ix t ta  ui tfae pr&%”Mice.
**W« b*c4  to ©r^saiuc* a coiniwefaeaMv* cAaa tor ***»•*• 
fpr>« {41 sdttiSSticBai fac ililie t a l a ll ievela faetore ewroiiMSta 
»«4 c»*JU i«< e»ii ©I iMtod,*'* aa ii t ie  is>r»*r
iw«kral }u»ue« md a Was tawistor.
itsefa a p i**  ia*'ty*e \m t w m  a«4 pwteiic »efa^
e(4m-al*»- v«i*aitoB*J w *ys# f aad retratoi**, * *4  a«a»
<!<jhjif!CSt4l0B-
U i  f\iito e  * i »  s*i4  Eii §ov«irwB4M« ww»M cteau lS ,id i 
•  )'«•/ to eia»« aa eigsx im  €mi g ip  faet*'*«# toe avail* 
fttoe afiffatoi torce ar4 yufa
t%« tCiteSktxm piaa »isa aouM iftvv«iv« fedMCtJoa ^  
m̂4j*ici|>*l aod p«K>erty l*a  toads, fa* said. Prt3«*rt,y tawa 
would be liiraied to meet oely aucfa servsces as fire protoc*' 
tv^n, ftreeU ai«i sewer systems.
JFK Concerned 
At Flow of Funds\l 
Across to Canadn





BlRfallNGHAM. Ala. <AP» —i U was q quiet lu ll in ao ex- are desegregation of downtown 
Kegro integration leader* went plosive situation in which more' lunch counters, restrooms and 
Into a strategy lesiion today to I than 2,400 Negroes have been, other public facilities; better 
maka new plM s lo r d«roan*tr*-|ar«»t*d since the pcotett dem-Hob opportunities for Negroes; 
tlon i in the event a shaky truce!onstrations began April 3. More:formation of a biraclal commit- 
falls apart, ilhan 2,000 — most of them tecn-jtcc ^ i lh  authority to solve ra-
A spokesman for the Southern; agers-wcrc arrested in the last . , problems- and dismissal ol 
Christian Leadership Confer-! week after the demonstrations
OkanaganUrgedToSettle 
Difference On College Site
V E R N O N  — A i-jim ts-iF rfa tti la W ftiera C*n*a;s.a
mayor of VaBCOUver. !«->»’ ex .;,-.;**!* U  Uugtil n wi»u.kl h&\e 
erulive director of the U ruvrr-:* guwd r If te l m  Qurbte and if. 
« ty  dev*'k*»raent eouncii, I 'iiC .H iit  featrsi gosenimetii 
Tboma* A . Aisbury, said te 'g ue  *‘X ’ m iiiioo dollars for fal-| 
Vemoo Wednesday that Ok*-'caitura!urn to get th* program; 
nagan ciues must settle difter- gamg '11 would not be an insult)
en.ee» on higher edueitson to French Canadians wr»o take;
quickly. no sch«>l grants *'
Mr. Alsbury said he was le- Atsbury said lie “ hale*
ferring to Vernon and I'entu- > uaiig to drop txtl of
ton brief* wihch ot»poae the scliuot, but he tk>e* not advo-
Macdonald Report on higher cate ail gtaduates of high;
education for a four-year col- school attend unheraity. 
lege sttuab^ near Kelowna. ‘ 'Many are not interested tHj
lie  said he would not get mis- university, and there are msiiyi 
ed up in poUtics, but urged Val- tnore who do not have the aca-j 
ley commuiuiies to settle tiie ir demic ability to go to university, 
afairs on education as it  would but those who do drop out ol i 
Uke at least two year* to ot>en school btdore they have a tea- 
the college i f  the site at Kelowna! sonabte education are finding it 
was approved by the provincial increasingly difficult to get a, 
cabinet. lob." he said.
Mr. Alsbury is in the Okana- Even Uiose on the general’ 
gan speaking to Interested labor force must have some;
EX-M IN ISTEI STARK
Union Raps 
Ex-Minister
groups on higher education. of Canada todav accused
*ald he* Mr. Alsbury s^ke  to
alumni groups in Armstrong and^^f>^ totior m u ib ttrThe former mayor favors French being taught
Columbia River Project 
Also Tops Agenda At Talb
WASlllKtSTt'tN. «CF‘ --A ksgtr-a«s:i.wws of ,iiucl**r waifeewd*— 
*sim,lt!ii4'tr*tJve * o u r e e * * * ‘r f HlwxJd Iw d e fie d  up *j«i:ckJb‘- 
tiwUy Ket'.a«sSy i» «.i»ure* eKpih»*d»d that
roGceiiBoi atout the 'heas'.v fk*w ^  t.HS. wM mA thug*  Cmnada 
i l l  t '  S  i E V ' t x i i i i e E t  t u a d . *  t o  H ^ a i i e v  t o r  B y e i i a i e  t e i c i # * !  
C*B*aa and m  uBp*rt on I'.S  w *jhe*d» whirh wiJl nsmaiB 
ustrrc.attoaal d&nar dcfic ju. {jer U . S .  rusudy and e«»,tf^,..
He also feel* there u  an t*r- There w ul be no jjressure by 
gest need to remose b a rrie f*K e fiM dv  that Pearaao Biova
to f.iral toHdeme©ti!»a oi tm thi* fxxmt.
Odumbi* River power treal.r.. j uam* way, Kemaady 1*
T h ii iE.fomiaiit„ ckrs*- to the wUling to ease iM'twsur* llaal 
preijdent, s a i d  Kenoedy la ; Canada join th# CNrgaaiiatioo of 
ready to renegotiate the Cotonv s xmenean States. Thu also w ill 
bia tivsty sf PriiHC Minister i>e left for FeaiMwi to declda 
Rearsdii so demands But Ken- u, u^e ii*b t ol Canadian poilli- 
iftedy 'i view i t  that any fene g o it» | reaclkm. 
tialion must b# tifiiited. Olher-
wlte the U S. would feel Can- SEEK FARAIXEL VIEWS 
isda had broken her bargain to; Th« spirit of liyannia Port, 
'jo in  In launching the big west;he suggested, would be o«» of 
coatl iKJwer developmeni. i leeking parallel views on tssues 
This informant said also that « ‘a*ron‘“ S 
Kennedy, in meeting with P e a r -  S<«ne issue* may be difficu lt to 
iton  at HvannU Port. U u t  . btcuut* ihe Ubtrhl Ug.
I Friday and Saturday, w ill seek I ? "  has aorne strong views oa 
jto  reconcile difference* which matter* that may
under the Diefenbaker a d m i n - ^  accord with U.S. pol- 
b lra lion almost led to a com- ‘^F-
plete breakdown in Canadian-; Kennedy would Uke Canadlana 
American relations during thCito show more car* about bor- 
Nlichac'l 12 months. l rowing large sums In the U.S.
WASHINGTON. 'CP l The »,r»»Sfif»wn in Canadian-
Seafarers International Unk«, j  ^
tower grades and has contacted s^ke  W^^nesday night in
a Vancouver federal minister on . ticton. He returns to \cm on « r-ntver Lakes
the subject. He did not WenUfyjJune S and say;* he wUl ^





Aside from the poUUcal profa-
I t  was the view in Kennedy's; 1cm created by increased Amer- 
circle that this slowdown in re- lean Investments in Canada, tba
«nce said a raeeUng was plan­
ned b e t w e e n  Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., RaU>h D. Ab­
ernathy, Ficd L. Shultlcsworth 
“ and some T>crsons uptown."
The identity of the "iwrsons 
uptown" was not revealed, but 
the indication was that they 
were white lenders with whom 
negotiations have been con­
ducted.
Edgy Dirmingham residents 
w a it^
expanded. charges against aU dcmonstra-
Goals of the Negro movement tions who were jailed.
Quebec's Liberation Front 
Claims Fatal Bombing 'Ours'
He said should a program of*education.
t o  a n y  g r o u p  I n te r e s te d  in h ig h e r  Conuiany of Toronto m its fight because of aiU.S. government Is trying to
Ex-Mental Patient Sought 
In Ninth Boston Killing
ing a former mental patient fori greater Boston since June. , Norris commission
with the SlU. working papier that m ay!curta il the exodus of U.S, dol*
The union, in •  bulk.v report ^avc fallen into Diefenbaker'* ila r*  and gold. Kenney Is coo- 
submitted to the SIU North  ̂ hands, but because the Pro-jcerned about the flow of U.S.
American c o n v e n t io n ,  also jjressive Cmi.servaUves ndov>ted dollars to Canada but the In-
chargcd that the federal com -|, attitude toward the U.S. formant said he has no solution 
mission headed by M r. Justice in an attempt to recoup losses!In mind and certainly w ill not 
jT . G. Norris of British Colum Kennedy feels unfinished busi-'impose government restrictions 
ibla, investigating the Great upjs ^.jth the previous Canadian;on the export of dollars. I t  Is 
I Lakes labor battle, showed bias administration — the Columbia| simply something he wants to
; against the Seafarers. River treaty and Canadian ac- discuss w ith Pearson.
questioning in the slaying of a 
26-year-old mu.slc student whose 
body, with multiple stab wound.*
Dr. Peter A. Dclmonico, med­
ical examiner, said cause of 
death was a stab wound through
MONTREAL (CPi—Lc Front, in Montreal May 3.
Liberation Quebecoi.s, Que- One of the statements also an-
= . c  = ' “ „ r K '
A m lra tnriiim  nn ® Canadian Army re-
I f  rinrtotf the inat watchman wBs killed by a bomb
l l .  a M ^ a t n ^crc April 20.
that a’ ^^o Frcnch-language state-
' ' “ r f  X ^ d l 'h m - d  '?;*rorlst group nl.so claimed re-
The truce . lm » l  coil.p,cd J  r S t l n l ”  Ca'i,''n'dl';'i 'u i l? r ' ' l ,» ' i l
f . «  hour, . t ie r  It ,u r tc n  whc. , M.'y 3; ..<1
the placing of a time bomb
near a mining company's office
two of tha Integrattonlst leaders 
were jailed briefly, but It weath­
ered that crisis.
Negro leaders nnnouncwl the 
34 - hour^truce Wednesday as 
heavily reinforced iiollce pat­
rolled the streets that were 
quiet In sharp contrast to the 
mob scenc.s of recent days.
B R IN G  S ID E S  T O G E T H E R
Along with a blrncial commit 
tee, two uide.H of Attorney-tien- 
eral Kennedy have been work
Crisis Strikes 
British Guiana
GEORGETOWN (Reuters) -  
A state of emergency was in 
force In Brlti.sh Guiana ttxlny 
after th«! fuilurc of a last-minute 
ing behind the scenes to bring attempt Wednesday night to 
both .sides together, 'llie  No. 11 break a deadlock in talks on 
negotiator i.s Assi.stunt Attorney-lending a 21-day general strike.
General Rurkc Marshnll,
There was no Indication of 





William Jsmeii Enalish, 21., 
senlonced to life Imprisonmenti 
In the Boxing Day death of 
Sandra Ann M i'l.iiri n, It), t>Mlay 
idHindoiu-d Ids ii|tpeal against 
the ronvlctlou. English wnii 
charged with capital munier but 
wiis found guilty on the lesser 
count of non-capital luuider.
Admiral (irorge \Y, Andrisoii.
Jr.. chief of nucal opctotiuns, 
t! S N iiw , lunvi'd  Ml Ottawal 
today (or two duvs of defence; 
talKs VC itli ( ’.in.idi.iu vifflci.ih
l i r d  Sim ge(l,  HI m ui old l i o . 
bund of S o n - '  ol E ic n lo iu  HoviK 
botxir t ick  Ic .idcr M u r r n r r ' 
i l l l g  I ' s i u i y i  . S t e r j p d l ,  wus lined^ 
oil U l i l i l l 'gc  of I'l iOpllftlng ; 
In V .u i i 'ouM T 1
l e . i n  r i e r r e  B e u l i i e ,  c o u n s e l  
I  I , '  D r o i t ,  s a h l  t i w l a y  t h e
c  ' i p l i c r  . t n d  t h r e e  . s t a f f  m e n t -  
l i ,  . . (  U v  H t t a w a  F r e n c h -
l . o o i u i i ) ; < <  d a l l y  w d l  p l e a d  n o t  
g n i l l v  t o  c h u r K c r  o f  a b r i d g i n g  
t i l l  t ' a l n i d u  F . l c c t l " n -  , \ c t ,  t h a t  
t i n  n i ' v v r p i t i a - r  d i e i ;  d i v  o n  A p r i l  | 
t m l d i  ' l u ' d  t i l '  1 < u l t  o t  , ' d  I
V , , . iC .  ( .  il t o  l o  " i  llu ■ -  V I ". . ' I
CulUUî ikUr
Premier Cheddi Jagan do 
dared a state of emergency In 
the Dritt.sh sugar colony on the 
northeast coast of South Amer­
ica shortly after Governor Sir
nnunced the formation of a 
"Tribunal Revolutionalre de.s 
Patriotcs Quebccois" (revolu­
tionary tribunal of Quebec pa- 
triot.s) " to  judge foreign and 
Quebec criminals who are tra it­
ors to their country.”
"Th!.s tribunal,”  it added, 
"w ill deal only with the most 
important cases. In case of guilt 
two .sentences only w ill be 
pa.ssed; exile (or) death."
One statement said that the 
FLQ’s "special intelligence aer 
vlce.s”  made it possible for the 
FLQ to "acquire some $35,000 
which, instead of being used to 
pay vile mercenaries, w ill t)c 
used to help the revolution.”  
Although the statement did 
not say so explicitly’, this ap- 
l>enrcd to l)c a reference to the 
holdup of an army paymaster 
April 30 in easl-end Montreal, 
The paymaster, Lieut. J. J. 
Marcel Stc. Marie, 44, was shot 
in the ankle, calf and thigh 
when he refused to give up a 
briefcase containing some ^5 ,- 
000 to pay troop.s at the Longue 
Pointo army deix»t. At least 
three took part in the holdup 
The death of W, V O'Neill,
was found in her apartment off the heart. There were 15 stab 
Harvard Square. i wounds on the body, he said.
Police Chief Daniel F. Bren-i "A  (x-rson who would InRict
nan said investigators have brutality of this sort was not of
learned the 20-year-old youth li'ound m ind." Delmonico said.
had taken a music lesson Sun-1 The doctor said there was no
day afternoon in the apartment evidence of rape.
of Miss Beverly Samans of; Two kerchiefs and a nylon
Becklcy, W.Va., tlic slain gh l.i stocking were knotted around
Mls« Samans was a f f r a d u a te 'v ic t im ’s throat in nn apar- Mlss Samans was a g raaua ie ,_ , strangling attempt. But
cause death,”and was preparing for an audi­
tion with the Metropolitan Oiv 
era Company.
Chief Brennan said also an 
address book found in the apart­
ment, and containing about 50 
names, waa being checked, t<v 
gether with all personal letters.
Brennan said he believes the 
murderer was someone the g ir l 
knew and that she apparently 
admitted him to the apartment.
The slaying revived fears quaintance of the girl.
cnt
"they did not 
the doctor said.
He placed the time of death 
as sometime after 11 p.m. Sun­
day night.
POLICE FIND BODY
Miss Samans' body, clad in a 
negligee, her hands tied behind 
her back, was found on a bed 
in her two-room apartment by 
iwllce after they were called by 
Oliver Chamberlain, 33, an ac-
findings resemble the conduct 
of the hearings, the results can 
be expected to be derogatory 
for the SIU.
From his home in Oshawa, 
Mr. Starr said the charge he 
had worked hand in glove with 
Upper Lakes is "absolutely un­
true."
In a telephone interview, the 
former labor minister also said 
the allegation that he assisted 
In "labor-busting" tactics was 
sheer nonsense.”
Entire "Waterfront" To Be Scanned 
In Canada-U.S. Relationships
Rnli»h Grey failed to get tin- (15, In the explosion of a tlme-
govcrnment and the Trades Un- 
i«)n Council lo break the im­
passe. Hie talks collai>s(Hi Tue.s- 
dny.
bomb at the rear of the army 
recruiting station in Montreal 
had been tentatively blamed by 
IK)llcc on the FI.X).
GAS Peace Group Confident 
Haiti Dispute Cooling Off
STOP PRESS NEWS
Sports Stars Head To Birmingham
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Floyd Patterson, former world 
heavyweight lx)xing champion, said totlay ho w ill accompany 
Jackie Rohlu.son, one time infielder with Brooklyn Dodgers, 
to Biiminghnm, Alii., to give Negroes there "the information 
that we Negroes of the north are backing them.”
Police Raid Counterfeit Horde
MONTREAL 'CP) - IK'MP ^aid tixiay n series of raids 
ha i uncovered .SI IO.(HK) in counterfeit U.S. blll.s, Irogus money
o r d e r s  a n d  e u u i d e r f e l l  r a i l w a y  p a . -o 'C . - ,
Work On Two Highways Urged
IlKD DlvF.H iCP' An imiuedlate .Ttail on eou-.truetlon 
Of tooth the How*e Pass and Yellowhend highways was ro* 
eommendeil by the\'entr» l Alberta Chambers of Commerce.
Government Bank Deposits Down
OTTAWA (CPi ™ Ciovernment of Cnnnda de|>oslts de* 
erea-ed $21.t'';i,(it)<) to $tl7,‘.)b).(X)(l in tile weik ended May fl, 
the Hank of Canada reixuted in its weekly financial statc- 
nient.
China Agrees To Moscow Talks
T n K V i '  ' A t '  C . i i i i i n u o i  ' ( i o i i . i  t i . d a v  , i i i r a i l « d  a 
--'5mArr*|ir«po'*nf“tO'-hofft‘ tatlrs” in**Mmrow*'tfrt1tsrtm*irtff)toftc«l- 
d i l ( c i e u i ; c *  b e t w e e n  i t t u  I w u  c o u n t i t e . * .
NEW YORK (A P )-T lie  h|>e- 
cial peace committee of the Or­
ganization of American states 
delayed Its return to Haiti nnd 
the Dominican Republic today, 
apparently convinced that the 
threat of war between the two 
Caribbean neighbors no longer 
is serlou.s.
The main concern appeared to 
bo whether the threat of revolt 
In Haiti would prompt dictator 
president Francoi.* Duvaller to 
launch sweeping, bloody repri­
sals against foreigners and sus- 
l>ccte<i opiwncnts.
The firs t dependents of Cana­
dian government emi)lo.vces in 
Haiti, ordered to leave the coun­
try as a safety measure, ar­
rived in M i a m i  Wednesday 
night.
About 375 Canadian Roman 
Catholic missionaries are re­
maining in Haiti but they protv 
ably w ill leave If the situation 
grows worse, a church ,siK)kc.-i' 
man said In Ottawa,
PROIHIBE UPRiHiNti
The anti - Duvaller under- 
grotmd ha.s threatened an upris­
ing by May 1.5. Meanwhile the 
OAS is without authority to iii- 
tcrvciu! ill wliat i.s C H s e n t la lly  a 
lla itlnn affair.
Oon/.alo Facio of Costa Rica, 
head of the OAS council, said 
In New York Wednesday night j 
that it may Ix̂  10 days before, 
the committee goes back to ihoj 
troubled island of Hisiuinlola. {
'Hie special committee was 
set up Inst \teek after Dii- 
Vidler's pillee iin.uled the Dnni- 
I inu'iiii Embii’ i,'. Ill Port aii 
FPrtne#-lii*i*e#r«'h-fd*Du¥#H®r»«i|v« 
IlKinenta who had taken retugaj
t h e r e .  Dominican President 
Juan Bo.sch moved troop.s to 
the border and threatened m ili­
tary action, but a visit by the 




LONDON (AP)~The Duchess 
of A rgyll arrived from Paris 
today and asked airport police 
to protect her from reporters 
nnd photographers.
The duches.s. who.se husband 
Wednesday w o n  a divorce 
against her at Edinburgh, trav­
elled on n French airliner under 
the name of Mrs. Campbell. 
She was driven with other pas­
sengers to the nli'ixnt pn.sscn- 
gcr lounge for passport nnd cus­
toms clearance.
A squad of uniformed nnd 
plainclothes men moved in nnd 
kept retMwters and photograph­
ers out of the re.stricted area 
where they normally have ac- 
CC.SS with Kiiocial passes.
WASHINGTON (CP)—Presi­
dent Kennedy says he intends 
to cover "the entire waterfront" 
of Canada-United States rela­
tions when he talks with Prime 
Minister Pearson nt Hyannis 
Port, Mass., this weekend.
The "waterfront”  includes 
such items as defence, trade I 
and investment. But some of 
the president’s other remarks 
about Canadian affairs indicate 
that Pearson may have to do 
more lecturing than listening— 
to clear up some of Kennedy’s 
miHConccptlons of how the Que­
bec government got Its money 
to expropriate private power 
companies in that province.
As he waded Into questions 
at this press conference Wed­
nesday, Kennedy said the U.S. 
government should provide In­
dia with financial aid to build a 
new steel m ill, suggesting that 
those who are opposed to such a 
plan should have a look nt the 
fill nation in Quebec. i
The president said there Is 
nn I m p o r t a n t  distinction 
between providing help to a 
government to build a new steel 
m ill and merely assisting that 
government to taking i »o s s c h - 
slon of one already built.
In words that Iwre little  rela­
tion to fact, Kennedy said:
” . . . we lend hundreds of m il­
lions of dollars to Canada to 
join in the natlonallzaUon of th* 
electric light* in Quebec. . . ."
Actually, the Quebec govenv 
ment raised tlic money in the 




PENTICTON (CP)-The main 
wreckage of a tw in • engine 
Aero Commander plane haa 
lx!cn recovered from Skaha 
Lake where it crashed after a 
mid-air collision with another 
plane April 27 killing eight per­
sons.
Royal Canadian Navy divers 
located the wreckage and It was 
brought to the surface where a 
Search and Rescue helicopter 
i hooked on to the twi.<itcd metal 
fuselage and brought i t  to shore.
The bodies of five people have 
been recovered since the Com­
mander crashed with a single- 
cngincd plane over the lake 
near here but there has been 
no trace of the other three,
DAMAGE SET AT $4,000
Kelowna Man Injured in Crash
A cement truck niid 
crashed nt the corner
1 a car more Street and Bernard Avc-|sending u Kolownn res id en t,.nut-to the General Hospital with 
of Glcii-lnuo early Wcdne.sday cveninglc. E. M etcalfe . 349 Burno ^ve -lunddm iiine^
tlon today.
Driver of the cement truck 
was Howard Spencer, 8.51 Du- 
l in r t  Avenue who was unhurt.
' Polico say Mr. Metcalfe was 
proceeding west on Bernard and 
Mr. Spencer was travelling 
north on Gleiimfiie. 'Hie col­
lision occurred in the middle of 
the liiier»ection, Bernard is a 
through road with an amber 
flashing light while there are 
stop signs posted on Glennioro 
iStieet entrances to Bernard 
Avenue, , . . . . .
J^one of tito uttendaniB at the 
intersection garages saw Iho 
accident, One attendant said ho 
w<u| In Uto Iwutto eating supiier 
when he heard the crash. " I  
run outBlde and KBW a man lying 
on the road, I  mought ho wa« 
dead. 'Uto car was right at tha 
corner.”  ' . . .
Damage wa.*i esUinatcd at 
SI,0(Kl, The ear was reported a i 
« total loiiti,
Kclowpa ItCMP arg investl- 
'gu itn lT  ' ■ - ~ - ~
New Tax Structure Urged 
To Ease Workers' Burden
jm a t lT Q  IhwivMr k« {. fsfau. *»|wmiw kccsKan^s. u ti.
tax struem *. lY u  wmM  txvg  m m  vx tra , ttaa epparaMKy %» taiui msam
-  t% *
I akSKiilaieuiUMkdliifsif sa Ihliaiecov 
:S9 Huaapfatvy Tt«v<jiyMu tealay 
jluhd a aismJaiKM ta l i  mi L&«« 
Sovtti IkfM ity 
t Umis%u S c ffw  L*{wa. A .itr iu *! 
{•nafaaacjr m ^ t aaiaa imd 1'ia- 
I %«^aa a te  iw tisaad  L u t  a ita  
J'lriskjf.
S IS iy * . t i l  IB? .W...*te.. to ttffsci t l i J t l m  to atock..
w l t o t y  v u  pro-1 te a  ot tm . te .W  teotop i m t  Hmc famtly mmx fa* a<x8tto4
t e  Csste* totey fay t e i ! fteac ttou .
a te  A te  to te te a te
patte  ;
I t e te l
MacAina Worteni ef Aj»«rtra..
Itt <MWI tiNB '
program s yts  p r« i« * la 4  to I t e  
C arte  royal r w B,Ba.a*aaa « •  tax- 
to* laitewate&t. I f . l te ' 
E um ter yotoa provKiied t te  au- 
gwB.i«iiit«toii w ith a de* 
todte fomaJa of t te  i^aa to 
eas« tte  of tfae tax ter>
4m  from tfa* oo ram i toxa's 
te x l i te * .  Ifatal i* t * m i*  wmM 
im te r«a t<4  by at ka x i lAt,* 
M .f te .  aasd i l«  kug* brief.
VefttoriAg iftto tiw. p rm iw iB l 
|Vf-k4_ to* aafate that #11 
provtooal r«tail tax** tw ra- 
tosete to a m aztmua c f tvo  {:«f 
Mat. At tbe f«d*ftl lev*!, ex* 
m «  tax** shouM fa* e iroaated, 
a te  tte  ita tea id  tocom* tax 
•xem pttex t e  smak tiersooj 
b« tef««MKl to tSJte from 
IL«W  ate to K .tte  Crora f 3.@te 
ter a m.attite ma»,
T te  p~te'ii*tte ra t* of to* tix 
I ew ie  tax seal* s te te  be re- 
I vised fo tiuise etoato i im re  
ttea  113.906 a year «n>uM tear
as a futeaxBMtal tax laata. to* 
etMMiLu*** • a t  tte..
ta ceacral. Caaada I t e  a 
to««r tax rate toasi most t f t te -  
tn a ia te  cmxatote. te i  to« twr> 
tea  mmt b* iltfte L . t% * fewkJ 
gave a braaltewa « l toa tax 
dteara apate by a ty ftea l a te - 
tneal w iM ite to T tew to  to I M  
—ona «to> a a n te  H 4 .M to 
poft a v tto  a te  two cbiMrta.
I t e  fa m tr 's  total tax oulay. 
i t  saidL waa t l . l t f .  or M .I par 
e<m.t of total toaooto. I f  to* wtt*
I worted., brtogtog f im iiy  toeoBi*
I to tS .fif. t te  tax b it* m *  toi 
IM 4  per ecat. f
N A S ®  CUTS SHORT VISIT TO A IG 0IIA
Igypt'a f« te te« l Natser, 
aeeti te r*  IjtteiCig hiB'd* w.to 
AJgens's Brrrrat-r Bea B*L*. 
to A lg irrf. sailed tm htxm 
Wrtoesday, cutttog stert bis 
te fle u l visit 16 /Ugeri* a te
altertEg lixB * for •  w ilt  to 
Y ig « i*v t* , F o L tra l tm ib k a  
la Syria—poieotial rneeibtr* 
a new Arab uai£»--were be- 
lirved to te  tbe rtasoa tor tte  
Egyptiaa leader’s ttedex
eteag* is  plaxs, Cutttof bis 
vwd te r *  by a day. Nsxser 
boarded iskis yatbt O  Ifo rtya  
tor a v o rx f*  back to Egypt, 
radio Algiers reported. He 
earlier bad piaiiaed lo sail
directly to Yugt*ti*v it kv tm -  
ir frs T tt with Prvfideist Tito. 
Kars** was srva €>if by Pr-e- 
Buer Bella ate o tb tr A lgm aa 
official*.
r«v«*M«e wwte te  toe dm m a- 
tom ef “ swirpMai* 1 i  v i  a g ” — 
w»ll*^p««te use of e ^ t t s *  ae- 
m » i» —w bkii wotte briag to 
C l£ t,iil,i9b  to tte treasury. T te  
elaiittoatoMi of t te  »  p*r-c«te 
tovidawd tax crtdit wouM bnag 
to aaotoer it i.te i.W ; taxtog 
t te  ucxbstnbuted profits of cam- 
vould meax aa extra 
ysS.Stid.Wf, ytpg toe peof- 
iis  biddmi to depreciattoe would 
mem
Ttes, atoag vitb toe U i4 m ,- 
eei cut to miiitary s(.«teu3g>i 
would ghw tbe treasury ax ex-1 
tra M4.0te.W, sato tte  usioa.| 
aad by taxtog capital gams t t e ; 
margto would te eiea pester. I
rA V O M  EKECCItYES I
T te  brtel *ud toe Casadiaai 
tax structor* mw i*  “ liig iily  dis-; 
crimmatory" to favor of exwcu-. tou ttvm wood 
lives .and boitoe.f«-o«i&«rs T te :;« irH ^  Bowory A tM i f l t  may 
woftiag peefsle must tear Si. e lfieial* say Autocw
teaviesi s te i* of tte  «.m»u«er.u,iei eoatutwwd today oo 
use*, wbiie tte owners caa t M \  p^txmi victim * of t te  letoal te - 
r e lk l tbm igh tax-free capital | uj<j.
A bardvar* stora c k rk  baa 
beea acctisad of aellieg wood 
aleofaol toat kiltod tvo  o f tte  
derelicts.
Addittooal autoptoes Wadoea- 
day ductoawd Ibat at least 19 
deatba amoag itowery mm  rw  
_ suited ftom imblbtng wood ab 
IjCvnI>T>N 1 Reuters‘ — SsriSarawab to Sir dwnes to iM dlcobd. wstb ?| addttioaal deatte 
Cbark* V)aJc.r Brtiake. t f .  t te f  as a reward im  te ljtc g  to*| ».Ptere®tly due ta tte  aaiii* 
Ix it  wfel'.« r t js b  c i Saraw 'fk.IsultiA, wrto K  Mai»s a a i S..V.VR&*: cause.
c i*d  to Uiodae tcday. IJavaaese, ta cnub tassrfeetf Several deatbi attributed to
B.*oc:ke * t»  the to ird asd b i t  «riber.m*a to a civtl w tt. Ha dnaklag the alcohol w^er* re-
Wood Alcohol 
Claims 31 Lives
NEW VORJC »AP»-Tte dtotb
M o i r m s
SPFrS
delightful dining
. . .  from  I I  50
White Rajah Of Sarawalc Dies 
To Close Romantic Dynasty
s
m MUM
Gunfire Sounds in Syria 
As Pro-Nasser Crisis Hifs
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P i-  
Pro-Nasser rioting and gunfire 
were reported agam today in 
pam arcui and A le ti’O a* tl»e 
c r t i l*  between N'aiiertte* and 
• ito  foe ruling Ba’ath Soclall*!* 
party csootinued in Syria.
Cafualtle* were indicated in 
the northern city of Aleppo, 
where tte  army was trying to 
irvatnlaln a curfew. Tbe govero- 
ment aald a p.5liceman wai 
killed there Wednesday, many 
police were injured and a large 
number of arrests made.
A Western diplomat in Aleppo 
reptwled by t e l e p h o n e  that 
crowds turned out In the pro- 
Nasser quarter* of the ancient 
city. He said heavy gunfire was 
heard, followed by light firing 
through the morning.
The diplomat said most of the
Nigerian Chief 
Gains Reprieve
LONDON (Reuters) — Chief 
Anthony E n a h o r  o has been 
granted permission to stay In 
England pending another at­
tempt to avoid his deportation 
to Nigeria where he faces trea- 
■on charges, a home office 
apokesman announced tonight 
Enahoro’a lawyers said ear­
lie r they have new evidence 
which they hope w’ould save the 
chief from deportation.
They said t h e i r  evidence 
shows the Nigerian govern­
ment’s evidence against Ena- 
horo was obtained ’ ’under du 
rcss.”
shooting apparently was d i­
rected into the crowds and “ the 
army appears to have the ailua- 
tioa in land.”  
la  Damascus, hundred* of 
studenU shouting support for 
President Nasser seized control 
of Damascus High School and 
fired stones from the roof for 
three hour* at police in the 
street below. Riot police finally 
dispersed the students by f ir ­
ing shots In the air.
Four other pro • Nasser dem- 
onslralions were reported in 
other sections of the city. The 
reports said a r m o r e d  cars 
moved in troops broke up the 
demonstrations by firing Into 
the air.
HUKT SEVERAL POUCE 
No casualties were reported 
among the Damascus demon 
strators, but several policemen 
were hurt by stones.
ATTACK POUCE 
Interior Minister Brig. Amin 
Hafex said police in Aleppo 
were a t t a c k e d ,  stoned and 
beaten by knlfc-wielding dem- 
o n a t  r  a t o rs led by ‘ ‘hired 
agents.”  Demonstrators fired 
from be h 1 n d barricades of 
rocks, overturned c a r s  and 
boxes, slashed telephone wires 
and shouted slogans, he aald.
Unconfirmed reports said as 
many as 20 were killed.
Security forces restored or­
der In Aleppo, Hafez said, add­
ing that new national security 
courts were trying the ’ ’sabo­
teurs and hired agents.”
The wave of demonstrations, 
threatening further the pro­
jected union of Syria with Iraq
and Nasser’s Egypt, came after 
a week of political crisis. This I 
was touched off by mas* ells-' 
irusjaU of army ^ flee rs  who 
supported Kasst-r end resigna- 
Uons of all-out Nssserltes frwn 
the cabiziet and national secur­
ity council.
This left the Ba'ath SociallsU 
in control of the government 
and armed forces.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Indus- 
triata moved to another new 
high on Index during moder­
ately heavy trading today.
Onlns were prominent In all 
sections of the Industrial groups 
but volume was b o l s t e r e d  
mainly by heavy activity In a 
s p e c u l a  five Issue, Purclex 
Mines.
Fitting Ltd. advanced two 
points to a new high of 8 i<i, 
w h i l e  International Mlnernl.s 
and Chemical was ahead l i t .  
Aluminium gained to a new 
high of 29% nnd C.enernl Motors 
t i  to a new high of 79, Other 
key Issues to advance were 
Abltlbl, U)) I t .  Algomn % and
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LONDON (Reuters) — News­
paper publisher Roy Thomson 
said t ^ a y  state Interference 
with newspapers undermines 
one of their primary functions 
and purposes.
” I t  is no coincidence that dur­
ing the past half-century those 
people who have been con­
cerned to destroy personal lib ­
erty invariably began by de­
stroying the freedom of the 
press,”  the Canadian - born 
’Thomson told a Publicity Club 
of London luncheon.
Be said no newspaper could 
be free and independent unless 
it  is viable.
"When I insist that newspa­
pers should be made profitable, 
this Is no more than saying 
that an editor cannot do his job 
with the fcarlc.ss integrity which 
Is his duty i f  he is forever 
glancing o v e r  his shoulder 
whether or not the paper w ill 
come out next week.”
Thom.son was presented with 
the P u b l i c i t y  Club Cup, 




LONDON (AP) — Saying 
they couldn’ t afford to buy the 
traditkmal red c a r p e t  for 
Queen Elizabeth’ s visit F ri­
day, tte  towm fathers of Aber­
gavenny, Wales, have painted 
one,
“ It looks very nice," said 
Alderman George Silverthion# 
"and it has saved a great deal 
of money.”
The visit by the Queen and 
Prince Philip w ill be royalty’s 
first to the town of 9.625 in 
318 years. ’The royal couple 
w ill stay for 25 minutes.
” A carpet would have been 
very expensive for this small 
town and it m i g h t  have 
a r o u s e d  critic ism ," SUver- 
throne said,
A few pots of paint solved 
the problem. The carpet was 
painted from the front door 
of the town hall, up an ancient 
Slone staircase to the town 
council’s chamber on the sec­
ond floor.
The color is the traditional 
red with blue edges to match 
the walls.
*sc»s of a dya-ssiy whosss- o rii'ia  
; SM’med mere akm to h’ itorical 
romance than lo history.
The country over which te  
ruled, until te  ced.cd t t  to tte  
British government in IfM , t* 
X slice of territory of about 50,-
000 square mile* to tte  north 
of Borneo, the largest island o l 
the Malay Archipelago.
Rich to oil, rubber, timber 
axKi gold, with a isopulauoa of 
about 500.009, matoly Malay*. 
Dyaks and Chinese. It came 
into tbe (wssessbn <4 h it great 
: uncle. Sir James Brooke, a
1 I9th - century English adven- 
lu rt r.
The sultan of Brunet gave
Cnniiiiinii Vickci'
On the cKchtuigc iiulrx, indu-i- 
trliils  w«-rc u() 180 to (110.27, 
base mct.ilit .25 to 217.24 luul 
\se,stern oils .03 to 123,89. Gokl.s 
dropiied .04 to 87,!}4.
On the metal.s market. Min­
ing Corjxirntion wa.s nhcnil % 
and Intcrnntionnl Nickel 
Ounnur dropiH'd 10 cent.s to 
$8.05 and Halllnger %, Purdex 
waa ahead one cent to 40 eents 
a share on a turnover around 
500,000 shares.
Western o ik  were extremely 
quiet, Hudson Rny registered 
tne only change among senior.s, 
up %,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M- mber* of the Investment 
Dealers’ .5#!iirlatlon of Canada 
Today’s Eastern I ’ rleea
Vancouver Bridge 
Decision Changed
OTTAWA (CP)—The Supreme! for B-C 
Court of Canada reversed judg-, 
ment today in a damage action 
arising from the collapse of two' 
spans of a bridge in Vancouver 
in 1958 which killed 18 work-
AROUND BC
Doctors Fail
T  r  T  J.To Save Tot
LADNER (CP) — Seven doc- 
tors worked in vain W’ednesday 
to save the life of Tami Clark, 
2 %, after she was struck by a 
gravel truck in front of her 
home.
NEED COLLEGES
PENTICTON (C P )-Tom  Als- 
bury, former Vancouver mayor 
and head of the university de­
velopment council, said Wednes­
day he is happy the provincial 
government has moved quickly 
to choose Burnaby as site for 
a new university. But he added 
that two-year colleges are more 
Important than new universities
till#  was eeaftrratid to 1141.
BROUGHT rtOfiPERITT
Sir James Brooke^and h it 
nephew, Sir Charles Johnson 
Brcxtoe who succeeded him— 
waged war oa focal Dyak pi­
rates who iofested tte  coast, 
introduced a system of rep­
resentative fovemment. ate 
brought prosperity to the coun­
try.
Sir D ia rlc i was born to Lon­
don to ItT I and on leaving Oim- 
brklge Unlvrrstty joined his 
father to Sirawak to 1897 to 
study the duties of government
The Japantse took over the 
island durmg the war. Sir 
Charles Brooke was on vaca­
tion to Sydney, Australia, at the 
lime.
After the war the Allied m ill 
lary govcmmtnt handed the 
territory back to him, but soon 





Can Imp Com 08% 08'
Mnnlrval 0!)% 70
Nova bcolia 7.'i% 7.51
Royal 80 80Vi
Tor Dom 65% 60
OIIJJ AND 0AHE8
fito at III noon)
INDL'hTRlAI,
Abltlbl 44% 44»;
Algorna Steel 54 54%
Aluminum i’Of* 29%
l ie . Forest 18 18%
B.C. I ’ower 20% 20%
l ie . 'I'ele 501'* 56%
Hell •IVlo 57% 57%
Can Drew 11% I 11«
Can Cement 39>* .39%
C l'I l 3<)'b 30‘ '4
H A. Oil 


























By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Chicago—William Tobin, 68, 
former owner of the Nalional 
Hockey League's Chicago Black 
Ilnwks.
Fitchburg, Mass. — Mother 
Mary Anthony, 78, a nun asso­
ciated with St, Joscph'.s parish 
for many year.s nnd n native 
of Arthnba.ska, Que.
Halifax — William Walter 
(B ill) Haley, 31, a former top 
sprinter and track conch, 
Montreal — Hector Fontaine, 
64, prominent Cnnndlnn adver­
tising executive nnd former 
pre:l<ient of the Cnnndian Asso­
ciation of Advertl.slng Agcarii.;,
8TUDV HYGIENE 
VANCOUVER (CP)-Hyglcnc 
training for restaurnnt pcrsonol 
w ill be nmong toplc.s for the 
Canadian Institute of Snnltnry 
Inspector* nt lt.s 29th national 
conference stnrtlng horq Thurs­
day.
men.
The dominion Bridge Com­
pany Lim ited appealed to the 
court against a decision of the 
British Columbia Appeal Court 
which rever.scd a favorable 
judgment of the B.C. Supreme 
Court.
The B.C Supreme Court or­
dered the Toronto General In ­
surance Company to pay Domin­
ion Bridge $358,102 under a con­
tractor's public liab ility  iwUcy. 
'The bridge company contended 
that i t  incurred a liab ility  as 
the result of the collapse of two 
spans of the Second Narrows 
Bridge across the Second Nar­
rows of Burrard Inlet June 17, 
1958.
However, the B.C, Appeal 
Court allowed nn appeal by the 
Insurance company and dis- 
nii.sscd the bridge company’s 
actions with costs. Dominion 
Bridge a s k e d  the Supreme 
Court to restore the judgment 
of the B.C. Supreme Court.
MORE SEEK WORK
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Regis­
tered unemployed stood nt 27,- 
400 for the Vancouver area at 
the end of April, a drop of 2,400 
during the month but s till 2,700 
higher than a year ago.
RACE DAT PAYS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Com 
munlty Chest Day at the Exhib­
ition Park racetrack last Friday 
brought the organization $4,500, 
about $900 more than last year. 
The Chest gets a ll proceeds 
from the day above expenses.
ADS BRING TOURISTS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dlrec 
tors of the Greater Vancouver 
Visitors and Convention Bureau 
voted Wednesday for more spen­
ding on tourist advertising in 
western U.S. newspapers. "W ith 
a 35 per cent increase of $30,000 
we are rc.nchlng 22,000,000 rcn 
dcra now," a spokesman said
CAME TOO CLEAN
SALFORD, England (C P )-A  
man strolled into a laudromat 
here, switched on a machine 
and started taking his clothes 
off In front of startled house­
wives. A court fined Thomas 
Fitzpatrick £2—for being drunk 
and disorderly.
HONOR BARD
LONDON (CP) — A set of 
stamps w ill be lss\icd next year 
to commemorate the 400th an­
niversary of the birth of Shakes­
peare. Artists have been asked 
to submit designs and the Queen ! 
w ill make the final choice.
CATHEDRAL IN DANGER
LINC0IJ4, England (C P )-A  
fund has been launched to raise 
£ 200,000 ($600,000) to save this 
clty’ .s ancient cathedral. Expert,# 
say that unless rotted beams and 
buckled metalwork are replaced 
there could be a "m ajor dis­
aster.”
BIRDS KEEP COOL 
NORWICH, England (CP) — 
Norfolk farmer Frank Wright 
ha.s trained two pigeons to sit 
on the barrel of his shotgun 
■nd act as decoys when he is 
on a pigeon shoot. They remain 
unrufflte even when he fires the 
gun.
F.SCAPE TO WEST 
KRONACTl, Wc.st Germany 
(Reuters) — Three young East 
German.# escaped to the West 
across minefields and barbcd- 
wire border fences near here 
Wednesday, West German o ffi­
cials reported.
jsortte exriito' to tte w*#k to 
Rrookl'ya.
Dxvid Pett. •$. erapfoyte to a 
a Lo»*r East Ste# terdwaz* 
itan . waa a m s tte  WwtowMay 
n il^ t  ext a bom kid* chxrga, ae» 
cus«d of scJitof " d a s a to ^  aL 
eotel whicli cauate tte  daatte 
of two perta®*.”
HAD SKULL. CIORBBOKEB
AsstsUot D istrict Attoroey 
Ernest H. Hammer said ptot 
cans of alcohol aold last Sunday 
were clearly labelled "speelally 
denatured aolvent”  a te  bon  a 
iku ll a te  crossbones.
There were 19 patients to 
Bellevue Hcwpltal w i t h  nu- 
pected alcolK^ poisoning.
Special treatment helps offset 
the effects of wood alcxtool If 
administered soon « n o u g h .  
Drinking of the liquid can 
swlfUy r e s u l t  to blindness, 
coma, collapae a te  death.
The outbreak tegan last F ri­
day In the flophouses, doorways 
ate alleys of the Bowery. Warn­
ing signs have been posted to 
the Lower East Side area, ate 
loudspeaker* used to caution 
everyone to shun the poison al­
cohol.
year* mgrng* 
Jhtrf leM af»* iM ce M  as e<- 
tsftei t r i l l  fit#
tectedctoa. 
is fu lly  trstoed ate 
capat»* of repaiilB f stoytotol 
tron a typewritor to a vomgif 
catte ptote copyfof mirhtoe. 










Tonlte and Friday 
May •  and 10
''Some Came 
Running'
Starring Frank Stoatra, 
Dean Martin and 
Shirley MacLean
Box Office 7:30—Shew 
Time 8:30
P  Z  E N  i T »'
( 1)11 si;%im
H E A R IN G  AID
W i t h  C o f i t f o i l * ' . !





► Clarifies the $ound$ you 
want to hear -  reduces 
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!








ern Ireland government la to 
.set up nn economic council to 
chart the country’s future pol- 
icle.#. Prime MlnI.iter Terence 
Mnrne O’Neill is nieeting Cham­
ber of Commerce officials to 
decide on the council’s composi­
tion.
The methods nnd equipment 
of some farmers In East Pak­
istan arc so prim itive that a 
















AVERAGIOI 11 A.M. EJI.T. 
Now York Toronto
Inda i ltH  Ites  -I-1.86
Rails I .67 Golds — .04
Util -I- .35 D Matals -4- .25
'W"0ito"«4«»*joi
FOUR TOP STARS IN A QREAT MUSICAL HIT!
DORIS DAY












Eve. Shows 7 and 0:lQ
YOU CAN WIN
S5,0 0 0 .0 0  CASH
for ii hlitfl.inif In 51) ntimhcrs or h’St-•TltolucltiK 
jt.lOl) ciifli iMiirilier tlnuvu (licrcnl'U'rTo u inlnimiint 
prizu of .'ItI,.*(00, Ployer! «ro i:ll|;ll)|« lor flat 
prizt) UI iniy flmc dining (lio umne, prizu inn! wlnitw 
iUfC(.i)iincd on K.AUULST nutnlM'r drnwn.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KKI.OWNA1 n itr*  — Harr A Aadtriaa -  nar CtOfa Hhop ~
ntn to tilln  a«r*)r« — R r l * * *  « a r » l e »  I l l a U a a  — ('aa«»il
O rw rr /  — Canlral Barkar* ~  Carp Bhaa Hlara — Caap'a Hmaka aaA Olfl 
Bkaapa — RA'i (Iraoarz — fliaam tra Blara — llaallb rraSarla — Ill'tV ar 
Bartlra — K.I..O. Bajrallla — ladualrlal Nartlra — John’a (ItH rral M art — 
Lakatlaw Uracar/ — Marla’a Barkar Sbap — M itlln'a Varlal; Blara — 
M aila ril Blara — raasla'a ra t t i  Marhat — ShaS'Kair, Capri ~  nbap.|:aaj 
BaparaMa — Wd'a Oraaarz — TIUta'a O rlll — Vallaf Oracarp — Mlailaa 
Bapplp — l.lapA'a Clraaarz — X .t.O . Otaaarr — I.Iptall Malara — Fraalar 
Malpra — Laas'a Bapar Drvfa. C llr  Canira aad Capri — riva  Brliltaa, 
Oracarp — foraa'a nilllarda — Kajaoraa Baalailtama, 
ai)TI.ANDl Bab Wblla’a Bartlca -  J. II. Dlaa A Ban -  rinn'a Maal Staikal
— Bchaaldar Oraaarz — JehB»»*a Barkar Bkap. -  Tap Hal Oraaarp — 
flanamaa CaOaa Bbnp — Oardaa’a B A. — M A M  Callna Nhap. 
fKA C nnA N ni ra lb ’a Oraaarr. WKBTBANRt rra ita  rood l.aakara 
W m riK M H  Kal-Vara Blara.
G A M E  N o .  1 3 — N I J M 1» F R S  P U I  V I O U S L Y  D R A W N
Iir» —  125 -  N-O 048 —  O.M HI.1 N42 
ll,S _  H5 Ci6() - -  N.17 -  ( )('7  Ill 4 - (i.V) ■ - IP)
—  N3y — 118 — IJI2 — N40 -  (i.M)—  134 -  l).1—  
07.1 —  1)2 —  OO.S —  12.3 —  N.32 -™ ( i4 ‘) -  1.30 —  
063  —  068 —  0 7 0  —  127 —  Hi -  N34 —  062  —  
N36 — 122 —  0.53 —  N35 —  120 — 121 —  1)7 — 119
—  054 .
T  i l l *  IV c c h ’ B N i i i i i l i c r j  














For John A. Mac Isaac 
who has retired from the Yukon.
4 -1 9 6 0  D7's
(Average Meter lloufB 2909)
1959 D9
(Torque Converter with little uaed Hyd. Ripper) 
$100,000.00 NEW SPARE PARTS
1959 D8
(never been filled with blade or winch)
4  -  D W 21's
(GihhI Rubber — dote Condition)
AliiO—4 GRADERS, TD 21, HAYFJ4 TRACTOR, 40 TON 
00 TON LOW BEDS, % YD. EXCAVATOR, AIR EttUlP- 
MENT, WELDING and SHOP EtHJii'MENT.
IMJI.L SCRAPERS, TRUCKS, FORK LIFT, OFHCE  
EQUIPMENT L FURNITURE, BUNK HOUNEH — IN FACT 
THE ENTIRE JOHN A. MAC ISAAC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
LTD. SPREAD. 25% DOWN — BALANCE 30 DAYS,
TIM E PI.ACK













1233 WEST Air.ORGIA ST., VANC., B.C. 
In Victoria, 733 Johnson SI.
.SINCE 1901 
EV 4-U2I
pou SHOWS mowNA m s m y  opimons m m  on location, beauty of bonard a v l flowbl pois
m m  rE s s Y  T m n fP URs. u m a .  iQ iJCE P A ix  r rD U £ S £m s m m c M X f
!■ a la rv ty  cmd'uctad to 
Ketonaa jtA ic ite y . « 
grafilMr-rtfxirttz toam frou'. 
to* Diuiy € « ir i* r  eoaducUKi 
•  lawtoft'i |# il id K«k»'«ia* re.-i< 
dMiiji m  Ite  wf, "'Um
UohJi la* fw ***  |.*A» *,« 
BiMrMrd •■.««¥« k i*  Ui Ui« 
• * y  a* enm* ttoeir te«4,lj «ua|.* 
up I v  toa t*" T te  to u ii teuud
CHHUMIN S C m U lM
. imM  peofi* m lavia* trf kav- 
i& g  t i « e  i * r t «  t o  t t e i r  t i d i r a a t o  
kxkUca, Dc«to» Caarf. 134
 ̂ i'ateter avenue aas ui favor ot 
tea.Ksg tbe ftoaef iJOt* returu* 
eii lo xiotut fiM'tiier kuatiOM. 
'■ftw-'je all natit i l  laey're 
1 i r p ’i »i>.. T t e y  t e  get m  to *  
I may ttiv * la a aiaie te t a ‘* 
» »*ti€«ay* d'unisg
J M K  COOP
tte  ru*h te u jj.  1 ttotei. ttey 
ktec. good oa tte  sMieaaLkr.'* 
CateM teteaaiB i. UM Atfoott 
iUrcct, waa la favor id the
l>roi.»>**l. "i iteik itey iAik 
tu ie  ate i te y  te a u U fy  t&e v ii> , 
1 aoukt »ut4*Mi any yiaus lo 
get t te i ' j j  t e v k  t «  C&e iU 'e e 'j
Jat'k C'aaa, 1M Beruatd a-kt-
u a iu 't  to favw  e l te v to f 
toe.u back. *"1 dato't toiok i t  
ua,- a good place foe stem. 
Certauiiy laey a,rc nvce look- 
lug Lut ttey te  gel m tte  wa.y, 
l i  ttuuki te  te lle r if  ste.v aej« 
pia.'tfd ewitJ,' aiiMJogji live 
viatea id* '* Ml»* Peaay 
TterfaM-Traatp iJ  llT3 Abte it
MRS. J. A. S M im
aurtiet tteugiit xury 
kxcA. tes'l la a cifferec*. ioe:a- 
Um. “ I t e  are ongmal a te  te  
a te  to ite  cny, te l
flora Uave u> irnie ite y  gtS m ! 
ite  ui,y 1 UiUiX She te»i ilii.ug ; 
to du »ofe.'*S te  la f.aitg ttoaer -j 
tei-krir iimvt Ite lamp ita te -; 
a i'iij I f  i t e  i.u4i were re t as toe i 
is’.ksdie c l t t e  stieet bet wees
ti« Lamp rtateanis. xatf 
might gel a  toe way." Mra. J. 
A. i«.tto... IS  Stockweil ave­
nue. thoufbl toe ('k>»€f jm s 
auiicd teauty to the city, "1 
agiee tt.e'v k.U ngtii tel
they uji als'iwt «> Hr.j4'ii
luMtu k» a y .c)vk i Site Uiey 
4V-- get iis tte  »*,>.”  Mn*, 
Mar g a m  lltoa*. 1*31 Ete*
aUetl otoa't a fiee %im pril­
ling toe te iv cv) tte  tetewaikr. 
■"I dsda’l  like to ear T te y  got 
ta  siie w ay, eriveciaiiy auru ig  
toe it*to hMui». t UtLtii ite;*' 
ImA te'Uvi v‘«i tte  lUeet 
tetaeetj tte  lar.i.j.1 s.5*i*aa.i45 '' 
Pa.al Pwali***. a il C«.iirt>i’aige 
»v«iv.r. iteiugtsi tte  iv:u  «iai 
iivmetoiiig fuf toe v tt j,  ‘T
toiak toey tad* a ll r ig l i i  T ltc f
teauixfy to* city a te  toa twto> 
istjj sk» like toeai." ia i  
1121 LaiB.tert(as av«au«,
“ i  stiius U;»«y kjo* very luv*. 
I te , ' a te  to tte  teauty of to* 
t'h.,' i U»ui.k ttey wouM kwJ| 
gw.,*i tvfSweca sfee ligSt ttanito 




CITY PAGEErvm IVicb*. Bi'oukiuse Ave.r Kttawa*. wa* Sitte f13 t e  ob-j 
tUucustg m piditt i'ffscer. vs ben; 
te •.ppeared tefxwe Magistsile 
D, M Wfot* ta Kttewaa tou ii tiH trtob tl, At*J 9, 194J l i e  DaUi C tto f if f  f |« e  3
Ifooday.  ■.......................................I.... . ...... ...... ....................
is  a »e«v.ie)d c»i.e. M.r. VViete 
waa fated fto  for bo *, tevisg « 
m-iiMer,
GordoQ Jc'to.sMs of Prteicicia 
aad Alfse Berard, Rend * Cte- 
ser, pleaded guilty lo »ri'arale' 
tte rge* of temg drunk atd 
were fused 115 and $S SO POsSt ’
re*p«*U ir6'- 
V’erisoa Biuen of WmfieW ua>
Speakers Tell Rotarians 
Of Big White Program
ftsed 150 when he pleaded gahij
lo thfv/wtag a Ix tU k  on the high- uf ihe
way. For speeding. David Woii- ivhtle hkt Desclopmenl Co
fold. 1820 lUvcriide .Ave.. was Lnj  ̂ Doug Mersyn and Chff 
fined 120. herwa, 'I'ueiday told tisemberi
M r*. Gloria Hawkin*. 4TT Os- o( the Krkmna Itotary Club of 
p re y  Ave.. pleadet! guilty u> go-  ̂the adv antaget to development 
ing through a red light and was «f Dig White Mountain as a ski 
fined $15. A l i f t  fine was as-, area.
sersed to Mrs. AngeUne Gherri.; 'Tn Kelowna and, m (act, the 
2089 Pandosy St. when she whole valley, we have a rather 
pleaded guilty to pulling awa> iunique ski fituatioa—powder 
from the curb without giving a; snow throughout the season," 
signal. iM r. Mervyn said.
Gerry Davis of 1488 Knoxi Mr. Mervyn said development 
Mountain Road, failed U> obeyjof iPg White as a skiing area 
a tra ffic  sign and was fined lift, k iiou id  have no harmful effect 
Tuesday’s activities in Kelow-Um the Silver Star and Ai>cx 
na court Included the fining of developments.
CITY MAN RECEIVES DECORATION
RC7AF TraininK Command 
i Beadquartcr.s at Winnipieg has 
aruiounced that Flight IJeul- 
enant W. iBiUi Carr-Hilton.
! of Kelowna. h.is been award- 
;,*d the Canadian Forces Do- 
' coratioo in recognition of 20 
; yean  meritorious service to 
the A ir Force. F /L  Carr- 
_ lUIton, who i.s a Staff Officer 
',wlth Organization Branch, was 
awarded the decoration by 
Wing Commander J. H. Simp­
lon, Staff Officer Organiza-
tiw i Management at Training 
Command Headquarter.#. E' L 
Carr-Hilton was born in Kel­
owna and received his t-duca- 
tion at Kelowna High School. 
After four years in the con- 
.'trucllon business he enlisted 
in the A ir E’orce in 1951. and 
was trained as a pilot. He is 
married to the former Greta 
McNabb of Fort William, Ont­
ario. They have four children 




With B E TH E L STEELE
six traffic regulation violators,! " In  fact, it slwuld help them,”  
Walter Kashur of Kelowna, he said. "W ith all three areas 
Ron Evan.v, 298 Poplar Point'o(^>cn. skiers from the coast will 
and Donald Angus, 229 Bernaid: probably want to spend a day 
Ave., were all fined $20 and nt each of them, thus giving a 
cost.# for speeding. I boo.>t to the economy of the cn-
Clarcnce Roshinsky. RR .5.} urc Okanagan." 
was fined $13 when he I'lcndedi TTic two .xpcakcrs described 
guilty to not having a trailer j she Big White development as 
licence for a trailer used on a a huge ba.sin with southern ex 
public highway. Don Tcale of 
Winfield was fined $20 for driv­
ing without a driver's licence.
For failtag to stop at a stop 
sign, Ronald Wolfe of Rutland 
was fined $20.
In the lone case on Wednes­
day, brought before Magistrate 
Aubrey Fisher, in Kelowna 
court, Mr.s. Shirley MacKeiu.ic.
1753 Richter St., pleaded guilty; 
to speeding and was fined $15.
Big;l<u»uie, laotvcteti by ridges on; 
each side, I
This, they said., sheltered Uiej 
ik i run from the wind but al­
lowed tun into Uie basin, this! 
keeping the area fa irly warm; 
without melting the snow. ;
Mr. Mervy n said the lift would
bt- of the T-bar tyyK', 5.50ft feet, RUTLA.N’D—Plans for the An- 
long. nual May Day celebrations took
"And the basin i.-s so wide,!shape at a nicetmg Tuesday 
i t ’s irnixjssible to ski the snow j night, with only four enlcrested 
o ff." he said. i>cr.Hons turning out.
The siHiikers said one of the 
ttudn advantages to the Bigi ^  clcan-up w ill lie held on 
White Mountain development Saturday also the building of 
was the long season it enjoyed. 4ln̂  necessary boollis.
Skiing M-asons on the mountain'
Kelowna Fatality-Free
For 3 Years, 9 Months
I'he City cil Kelow^a*. is  cd to-', tocycle a id  OB kuUvr.civ’e a t ’toe:«.\«:.sec,ue£.llv toe wasaa tsvoal 
cay, bts toftdy passed th rt*  iinu -j*ecaon of Lauitsic-f A\e-|dangerous to its tra ffic  safety 
years or>d luae nKiatos wit&oat » ‘ cue and the Verotitt Itoad. ' record
: Ufcific fatakty witota cay > To pitei.;4e » sakty ivaii-c«A.s' As anotoer feature m  th *
j Tiie official tally in day* t»i attitiide amcng city dnver* and ;F ru il Page regularly. Ttto Cour- 
i 1,312 fatality-free drtvtag day*. ‘ tourist* alike. TYte Daily Courier j ier w ill puktosh the "quote at to * 
; The last traffie falahly m toejuxiay t.'<egUi,s p-bli;h:fig a U iX iDay" in the uM»r ligh t hAod 
. City on\ urted Auguat I ,  ISU.f si-oie at the left of the Froot|t<wiier <if the fa*fe. 
w!ie.i IS-yearciM Armstrong gtrl'Page. \ 'n ie quote w ill be lakeii frw n
! Darle.nt' Teward died a*, a re-'! We hoi.*e the new feature w iiltfiririortan! kjcai. nattanal or ta- 
!suh at an aceideni involviisg her|encourage tim ers to be morelteraational news of to* day.
'    ....... ........... .......... ..—  'careful. f Cotstplete weather inlorm atioi*
r% >1 I  vwl i Kelowna is aU/ul to enter Us'w ill h,enceforto be carried on
i x U l l d n C l  I  i d t l S  , roaMHj of highest traffic and* Page 3.
May Day Event Sewage Extension Plan 
Nears Completion Mark
Wotk on the installation of 17,- 
„  (Oft feet of new sewer line in
Trie Rutland Minor Baseball rcacheel nearly 7ft
nonnally last from November j Association w ill serve a pan-‘ percent completion mark, con- 
until June, they .«aid. cake breakfast in the jx irk  Irom rncmeer Brian Goodev
Mr. Mervyn said it would,8 a.m. to 10 a.m. on 31onday.|
With the installalion of a $16.-
takc only about one and a [May 20, to start the second dav 
quarter hours to teach the of the May Day FestlviUc.".
mountain by car from down­
town Kelowna, n distance of 
about .TJ miles.
The double presentation was 
illuslr.T.cd by .slidc.s.
treabnent plant.
Mr. Goodey said nearly 400 
service connections had been 
marie since the project began 
last winter.
PRKFABRIC.4TED
Tlic pumping station being In-
Exhibit Society Plans Sale 
To Defray Cost Of Shows
The May Queen w ill be cho.scn sewage lif t station andisiallcxl in Kelowna b  of the pre- 
bv fcchooi children M a v  10 adjacent wet well near the in-; fabricated tyjK-. It is produced 
Abn to mw- ,v„ t in thn of Richter Street and by n C.inadlan firm  m Eastern
A 1 . . 0  l(> 12TKL P t X l t  UV t h e  iC is t iV  i'* i P i  A \ ' *w r t i tA  ty#»nrt\ .» / ' rvf
tic.s w ill be two groups of May- 
Polo Dancers, one from tlic Rut­
land Elementary and one from , , ,  , , .





Birch Avenue nearly completed 
only 5,000 feet of j)i{>c are yet to 
be installed.
should 1)0 completed in June " i f  
there are no unforscen difficul- 
tie.i between now nnd then,”  • 
Tne 16-foot "* high pumping 
station Ijas Iwcn dropiied into 
an IH-fiKit excavation on a 




An idea used with great sue-, early December.”  
cess m Vancouver has been! .Mr.s. Sherlock raid the iirojcct:
adoptcil by the Kelowna Art wa.s )>alterned after nn idea It was announced today by
Exhibit Society. .originated by the Vancouver; the Industrial Acceptance Corp-1 „  , , , , ,, , i .i.
The .society Wtxlncsday a fte r-'A rt Gallery Womcn’.s Auxiliary.! oration I.imited the Kelowna;^ '  aixiut a month ago and the
Canada.
Mr. tkxxley said this type of 
pumping station is easier to In­
stall, more compact and less 
exiKnsive than other types of 
pump installation.?.
"A ll we had to do was to pour 
the concrete support slab and 
drop the station in the hole.”  
Mr. Goodey said.
He said the major complica­
tion in installing the station 
was that the water table had
Well-pointing for m.stallntion of to be lowered some 16 feet, 
the sewage pumping .station be- ThI.s had been done, he said, by
I noon made plan.s to make and^ ".Membcr.s of the g a l i e r v ' s ' 6cen awarded the 
sell Christmas "fanta.sics" to'women'.s auxiliary w ill'b e  c o - ' s  safety plaque for
S’
f”
With Arlstophnnc.s' Ljusi.vtrnta ns prc.sentcd by the Vernon 
Ittle Theatre nnd the Penticton Theatre Clubs* Tlic Sand Box 
ay James Albce winning the two main production award.# in 
7crnon at Tue.sday night's final of the I9th Okanagan Drama 
•'estival, we were made aware of the fact that good one-act 
^lays are In existence.
I They are hard to find but they are there if  director.# w ill 
only endeavour to use them rather than trying to adapt longer 
Iplay.# to the shorter medium.
f Adjudicator J. T. McC'reath .stated the festival ran the 
C*mut from early Greek to (he newest of the leading Ameri­
can playwrights. He scored the Penticton director for her 
adaptation of a three act play Time Remembered to the one- 
jact medium nnd then went on to state that it wa.s ironic that 
«he would do this when she had chosen to do the fine.st of the 
! modern one-act plays, namely The Sand Btix.
I Mr, McCreath .--aid pluyvvi Inlit.-' creali' their own world.-. 
'Each drnmatl.st has his own created characters and this de- 
inand.# style. Actor.# and directors must work towards the 
'achieving of this style in the play.- they do. This the Pcntic- 
jon group missed in Time Remcml>ere(i by Jean Anouilh nnd 
Kelowna In the Chimney Corner by M, E. Atkin.son. The Pen- 
Jlcton play lacke<l European elegance and grandeur and the 
JKclownn play the achievement of the Belgian accent.
! In •  very subtle way Mr. MeCnnlh was trying to tell us 
lh a t generally speaking wo need to do lielter plays and more 
.time should be spent on eharat'tei lalion. We would also do 
ell to not attempt plays beyond our cai'abllltle.s and that tlie 
u.#t-anv-old-lhing attitude i.s not g<Mi<l enough.
In winnina, tlie winning play awanl I.ysi.-iraia w.i.s al.-.o 
given be.st actor and neti'c.-s and be#t .-uiiporting actor an*l 
nctre.'s awards, as well as the bm I vi-unl pr<Hinctioii award,
^t al.«o received one award of meilt
! The NamI Htiv leceivcd two awaids of merit as well as the 
best directed play award. Mr. McCreath (Inted that he could 
find nothing wrong with this production In any way and that II 
Was nmre interesting and had better timing than tlu: CHC pro­
duction la.st winter.
I  The ailjuillealor advi.'cd llu' Vernon grouii not lo be afraid
p( an audlenre, lhat It was surprl.sing what it would take.
Prrhapv one could feel a kid-glove handling of tlie general 
krljudicallon by Mr MeCiealh, .^clor- and direclor.s need lo 
be told then fimlp hi -iich a w.i; Hull lliey will go on lo by 
toinclhing worihwhde,
, Ihe eapahle a ita is  ,mil doeetoii. will tnrvive ThealK, 
whelhri' II I", amalem ot pi ofi .lonal r- liu rl bv poor plav- 
jind (voor acting This vidh v I- liiessid with a mindw'r of fine 
I'lofe-;lonai .o'ior> m le-iiluna 'I'lu- various I'ommnnlltes 
would do well to eiuiimagi' eoiuinUaled com,ms in \«ilee prio 
iluelion. ciiaiarlerialion. and inlmr Cm Psi man,' of our pi'o- 
tluctluns me eiHlly lacking In llie lechmque* of stage craft 
pnd make ui'.
I l*eihtt|is If we wi>ie lo make pariletpallon in these classes 
too.ou.ii)!' lor Inge priKluciton participation, audiences
VvouKI iioi Is’ Ml haul tO|Come liy.
We are laeeil with inofe-Monal Ihealre conlinmdlv on 
(:'le'-,ston .Si.mdaid' aie of Uu- ImdieH', in mo-l cn«es, Tlie 
nolle w'di iio| now ts‘ -.iirsfied u i'h  tiii'fh iag le',s lhan ttm 
■ 1
help defray the costs of bring­
ing in art exhibits to the city,
Mr.-. E. T. Sherlock, society
M ofl nov. W. E. Uoylc.j!TOr"‘, l,w ., ‘ 'l“ « l '" ic n ‘ ° «  w  “ I  ‘ u r ' i ’l o S l  “ lu ib llto l
‘ mmaculalc Conception Catholic I "We w ill ho oeorkincr m ii,n '«0.' ko towards n fir.sl pur
oi)craling with us with sugges-!®” ^ accident-free fo"'
tions and ideas," she .said.
Mr.s. Sherlock .said money' The luescntalion ot the 1962
nwarrl was made to Kelowna 
Branch Manager George Brag-
vvnrk at that jioinl of the system 
.should be completed within a
Church Sunday morning after [wot 
8:30 a.m. mass. ;.summer," .she said. "T liis  way,
The altar, made entirely ofiwe .should be well iireparcd for: 
Italian marble from Kerrern,|thc .sale of these ‘fantaslc.s’ In 
Ita ly, ha.s been in the church r  ~ ~
iV  ill be wor i g in the 'V“ -’ ‘" ' ' “ j ‘ " c company began present
k.shops right through the! 1 ,V, » l)Cimancnt,ing the plnquo,# In 19.56 ns par
since April.
Tlie altar tabic top, made of 
red |)or(asnntn marble, weighs 
four tons. I t  rest# on two green 
marbta legs.
Installed In the church nt the 
.same time a.s the main nltar 
were two side altars nnd a ba|>- 
tismal font, all made of the 
.same marlile ns the main altar.
Rev. R. D. Anderson of Im­
maculate Concoiition Church 
said Wednesday he believed thi.s 
was the firs t altar eonsecrated 
in a ehurch in the lower Oka­
nagan area.
Bishop Doyle w ill preach at
Music Students 
Plan Big Concert
More tluin COO student.# from 
the music departments of 
School D istrict 23 schools w ill 
entertain this Saturday even­
ing with a "West of the 
Rockie.s" laesenlation.
The nararted pre.sentation 
will iiortray, through mu.sie, 
much of the cultural back­
ground of early .«ettler.s In Brl- 
ti.sh C'ldumbia.
During the program, the
art collection in Kelowna
"These decorations we sell 
w ill bo .something very original 
nnd very unique to the Kelowna 
area alone," itho «aid.
The Art Exhibit Society fiixm- 
.sor.s at lea.st 26 exhibit.# per 
year In the hoard rtKun of the 
Okanagan Regional Library In 
Kelowna.
inctz.
The   t-
. t
of Its program to promote .safe 
driving practices nmong Its 
employee.#.
There were 88 comiiany 
branches across Canada receiv­
ing plaque,# thi.# year.
More than 800 lAC employee.'; 
drive company cars, trnv iiling  
nearly .seven m illion miles a 
year.
installing more than 100 Well­
Point.# around the base of the 
concrete slab.
Wcll-points are small drain-
e -n#v iTv  I i r o v  age lines Uiat carry water
i iK A v i iv  i  i.OH 'from  the excavation to a dump-
Sewage flows north and .•.outhiing j)oint, 
by gravity along Richter lo tlu;
punqilng .station on Birch/ Ave­
nue.
The new in.stallation w ill scrv- 
ivc ail the area tetwecn Cope­
land nnd Gordon Avenues on the 
north and .south lo the area be­
tween Richter and Ethel Streets 
on the cast and wc.st.
Sewage w ill flow into a “ wet 
well”  iii.'dalled with the pump 
and w ill be lifted from, the wet 
well by a pump to the 21 Inch 
trunk lint* va Ethel Street.
I t  w ill flow through exi.sting
SEFTIC TANKS
The new rystcm w ill replac* 
a network of septic tanks In the 
area.
There are about 30 men work­
ing on the project, most of (hem 
from the immodiatc Kelown* 
area.
Tile project is being done un­
der the federal government’* 
• in te r  work.# program.
Contrnctor on the project Is 
a. W. Lcdinghom Co,. Ltd., of 
Vancouver and Associated En*
.sewer# from Ethel to the sewage glnecrs are tho consulting firm .
all Sunday service.# in Immacii- audience w ill hear selection#
late Conception Church this phiyed by two symtihonle#. five
Sunday. iiaiul.# nnd five choir groups.
There are also two dance
grouf)# participating In the pro­
gram.
The program is expected to 
la.#t ataiul two hour,# Saturday 
night.
Accident Results 
In $150 Damage |
Kelowna RCMB received a 
rc|)ort Wednesday of an ncci- 
dcnt on Ihe west .-Ide of Okniui- 
gnn Lake.
J. S. William, 1220 Kelglen 
Cre.-cent wa.s atlempting to 
pas# a ear driven by R, W. 
Baulnc, Black Mountain Road 
when the Baulne vehicle turned 
left into a servlco .station.








i  I h e  r r u v h i r U I  I ' r s l l v a l  i .  m  I ' c i i l i c t i u i  t l u '  e n d  i>f M , * , '  
T l i o s e  w h o  i m - ' c d  l . y - l ' * i  i t i . i  W M i i l t j  d o  w e l l  l o  a t l e n d ,
Cluiuly period.# and a few 
.showers Ihi.# afternoon and 
again Friday are exiiected over 
Ihe Kelowna and Okanagan re 
glon.i.
The weathi'i' office in Van­
couver reiMirl# the air moving 
III over B.C. from the Pacific 
, ,  . i I i iinniiiiig very cool for mid
Mrs Knthlecii Dav s hai up- Accoidliigb , •empera-
pied for a licence ooi>cu a „ „
kindcigAilen at 1188 buo#!|(Klav anfl h'ridnv.
Mounlain Road aiui im peeliou; , ,,dricienl mol,-lure
report# were pre-cntcd lo c ilv ,,,,, ,, afmmuon showers in
lo iim il Moiidav nighi i|,(,‘ilo i of ilic piovince and
,'ftt * 1',,!' I  oiiVh ' 'I ''' " " ’O' mouiiiiiluouii, ICC-ed that Ihe fire, heallli, * b n,,. , nj, ,t
enl and building Insiu'cloi ;i le- Rijdi and low li'iuiieralureii
ports were all favoral.le f.,r ac-^ Kelowna Wedne#
coinnuKlathm for 20 children on ,)„y -|7
Ml.#. Moiulav night | , . (  wi-ie oi mul 43
abo iqiplieil for a .special u-o • ............
ceitificate for tho building and 
the matter wa.s icferrcd u, llu 
advl'iory plniining eoirooi-rlou b'oi.c |ilo,UiHi,(HHi pci ' oni  were 
The hou-e I# now 'ituated in;f*'<‘' ‘d from ilu- ihreal of mii 
an R l, .'Ingle fiim ili dweliing' *d la m lHii2 llirougb r raiiiculioii
, Teinfiera 
the luimc
I  ♦ ,
ii $' >
IN S I.M .L A IIO .N .S IM K I.N  M  AKS C’O M l'L I.IIO .’t
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"Pink Slips” Not Good 
Outside of Province
B fa iik  CoittooMa n o tc r tm  piajetoief 
a %itfi to aooijEKi- ptmtaee— * jb4 *bo  
iaa’t?--'-«bouy be >uxc u> c«rr> the 
itewaac’C cardi ofetk4 lo 
f*m «  they tte propeily in-stacd. Other■• 
•w e, a they have aa ooaieat, they we 
ttabje to ftod theu car tmpoojodi^ or 
thctf drivtof p r iv ik ^  aovpeoded, 
T t i i i  Kiev te  W fW rlh isi ot a »iiock 
Ui KMSit DC- 'driven but iu th  cvever- 
tlieleu tt' the c» k -
Rfccoth' ifl O o w w  dfivcf ivM on 
iftt' p*"»iiiei aad paried hi» cw 'wtuk 
te t  ftttiwsBi. Comm$ out, te  iound 
htt parked car ted teen raamjed tftd 
dame ltd . The other vehicle fatd dis- 
t p p e i^ .  but be phoittd the pohce. 
He eoukt not pc^uce evidence to 
Bttet the rwjuireioenti d! that prov- 
iftce to ehow that he «ai covert^ by 
tefeiiiry iavttfaoce, 'The levu li wai 
ttet. i» eddiuoo to tte <kA i|«  to hii 
car te  ted to pey loo| d M tm t phom  
todi to Tcwoato esd wjut three day* 
imul »ntteo prod te htt mwiEKe 
am vtd
T te  Fw hm  te Coteedereiioo miy 
teve Utouiht Ite7  were pflrovidiiif for 
a fret flow te autttot •Bywhere m 
Ctftada, but they did BOt reckon with 
peoviBCta! pnde, tutpiciOA or itupid- 
ne»i. O a^ Sukatchewaa atei Oucbec 
accept all the mturtnce cards inued 
to drivert of other provincet t td only 
the cardt inued by Saikaichewan are 
accepted by all tbe otter provincev.
Thti ttrange itste of affairv muit 
have some teitc in logic but it cer­
tainly »  difficult to find. Each prov­
ince leemi afraid that the insurance of 
an out-of*prov'ince driver might have 
been cancelled even though he is 
carrying his insurance card. So it de­
mands lhat you carry a special non­
resident liability card valid in that 
particular province.
Some provinces do have reciprocal 
arrangements with others {.New 
Brunswick accepts Nova Scotia and 
vice versa). But with the exception 
of Saskatchewan and Quebec no prov­
ince is yet willing to accept the cards 
Issued by aU the rest.
Failure to produce satisfactory evi­
dence of insurance entails penalties
r « A |^  from dM s«a^«ttdoe te 
u i| pnvikpei. ia some pfovtaces, to 
impauadaveut te the vehkkt m others. 
Tte  pe-nalue» tC'maia in etfea until 
such ume as tte moiCMrsst can satisfy 
tte authonues that te  had a valid lia­
bility insurance policy in forct at tte  
time te tte acckkat.
An iQjur'ed rmvtorisi not carry u if 
tte ptopei Boe-iesideai card wouhi, la 
EBOS't C'ase*. likely be abb to itttivly 
the auihonO'fs that te did have tte  
required coveraft by comaiunkaiini 
With fiis iBiuiatKf cooisMBy ot agent, 
or by producing hiv policy. Severtte- 
less coniidtrabic inctmveaieivce and 
delay may result
T te  financial resptHisibiiity laws la 
the U.S. do not require Canadian 
motorivis to prod«:e evitkiKe of in­
surance in the event of an acciderti 
T te  practice itere is foe state officials 
to coftlirra the esisifBce te insurame 
Isttf, by nu,il Ite re  are no unpound- 
Kieiit-of-vehicle provtiwns m the U.S. 
law.
Committees te tte vaiicms proviitoes 
have teen working toward ado]Hion 
of a standard hability card that would 
te  accepted by authociiies throughout 
Canada. However, incredible as it may 
seem, one reason for the delay is that 
the acts te some provinces describe 
the particular appearance of the ap­
proved card and if a new card is adopt­
ed for national use, these acts would 
have to te amended!
As an example of co-operation in 
this field, the provinces can look to 
Europe where nearly ten vears ago a 
system wav vet up provicfing for the 
issuance of international motor vehicle 
insurance cards lhat facilitate travel 
in some 20 different countries.
Until the provincial authorities in 
Canada get around to working out 
reciprocal arrangements, motorists in­
volved in even a minor accident in 
this country can find their entire vaca­
tion upset if they aren't armed with 
the proper assortment of insurance 
documents.
It all sounds completely stupid—  
as it is, but such is the case.
Eighteen Months
Most people think of an eighteen 
month old child as a baby— one year 
and a half since he first opened his 
eyes on the world. It isn’t so very 
many weeks since he graduated from 
the crawl to faltering footsteps. He 
probably understands a lot of what 
nis mother and siblings say; what he 
says may not be so clear to anyone. 
He needs a lot te guidance in every­
thing. When he is taken out of doors 
he should be led by the hand or reins 
by cautious elders because it’s sur­
prising just how fast those small feet 
can move, given the opportunity.
And yet eighteen month old children 
have been known to make their way 
out of the home, on to the street and 
into the road or into water, sometimes 
alone, sometimes with another young­
ster very little older. Anyone who 
reads the newspapen must te quite 
familiar witli the reports of accidental 
deaths of Canada’s small children.
Poison takes a frequent toll of child 
life; poisonings, because someone 
didn't think about the normal curiosity 
and insatiable appetite of a child who 
thinks anything in a package, jar or 
bottle is edible and, therefore, swal­
lows down all the pills in a container 
— nice pretty pills that may taste 
good because they are sugar-coated 
but drug-filled, safe for a grownup but 








n I SAY, I BELIEVE THE FOG IS LIFTING"
A i PAfm Hm
t t e  trMhi
•«'«; ku K ite d  te  xm  esMiiry
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fceJd.
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tafeufllt I f }  bu>-«ri ttvm M for- 
tiga ceuatries to toux LS> Caaa- 
dtta pteats, to »M w te t«« kw«  
to i«U'.
Pen twe, ite  m Um m I »«m- 
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»i freuadi ta 7e-
rpflto.
Part ttee* brou fk l IM  Casa- 
di&a trad* eommtMioawt, tro«n 
tte lr  pofta a ll round tte  world, 
to tm it t  tc^etow to Ottawa. 
And at tte  t t o t  ttes*
bad* cenuottatoBati Iteki 13,- 
30} i»t«rv'i«w4 wtto fvpTMeiito- 
t iv * t et I.IMI Caaadiaa «spt»i'S- 
eis to *jip}ftiii to stem w te t 
taey m jid  **d te mUth
f ik 'i I
rrs«a




Drownings are frequent 
children ot two, three, four 
years. Early in the spring when gutters 
are filled with melted snow and slush 
that is unable to find its way through 
drains and lies six or more inches deep 
■t the sidewalk, there’s a potential haz­
ard for a little explorer who cannot 
resist wading. If he stumbles, he may 
drown.
If possible, a toddler should be kept 
in his own garden where there is a 
fenced-in area from which he cannot 
escape into danger. If he is allowed 
to play outside, it should be with some 
child of responsible age who will keep 
him from getting hurt. A play pen 
that is large enough for him to get 
exercise, with fencing too high for him 
to climb will at least keep him from 
major trouble.
Wherever he ptays in the house, a 
quick survey should be taken to en­
sure that no knives, cleansing chemi­
cals, matches or lighters, or anything 
else that he could use to hurt him­
self, are within his reach. Nfakc sure 
that the window is not open enough to 
let him climb out.
Make the survey a habit every time 
the young child is to be left alone—  
it only takes him a matter of minutes 
to try some experiment that you never 
thought possible.
LONDON (AP)—The Bntish 
prop*K*nda campaign agamit 
dgareUe* atem i to have every­
body worried but the cigaretl* 
manufacturer!.
The antt - imoklng driv* 
lU rted in earneit more than a 
year ago when the respected 
Roy*! Society of Phyilctani pub­
lished a report Unking smoking 
with cancer, the most damning 
document ever Issued tn either 
Europe or North America.
The reacUon was Immediat* 
and widespread—but not sus­
tained. The report became a 
best-selier and tobacco sale* 
graphs went crazy.
So, almost, did many of the 
thousands who took the pledge 
to quit and set out to make good 
their word.
Many smokers, even women, 
turned to cigars and pipes 
which the report said were not 
as harmful as cigarettes. Sale* 
of miniature cigars zoomed and 
petite, lady-like pipes appeared 
in tobacco shops.
The government accepted the 
findingi in full and gave Its sup- 
port to the campaign by issu­
ing posters—"Cigarettes cause 
cancer, you have been warned”  
—which, as it turned out, went 
on show mainly in doctors’ 
offices and government build­
ings.
CHANGED TV ADS
To d i s c o u r a g e  young­
ster* from taking to smoking, 
the government nl.so press^ 
manufacturers to advertise on
television only after t  p m. Sev­
eral large firm * also voluntarily 
removed their b r a n d s  from 
vending machines so that chil­
dren under Ift. barred from buy­
ing cigarette* over the counter, 
could not get at them.
And th* commercial ’TV sta­
tion* and manufacturers agreed 
on a new »et of ad* which do 
not <how people actually smok­
ing. Many of them are animated 
cartoon*. A few got pretty close 
lo the real thing—a hand, a cig­
arette, a match, a great sigh 
of contentment, a puff of smoke 
—but still not a smoker actu­
ally smoking.
Navy personnel were used in 
aome advertisements until an 
officer, also vice-president of 
the National Society of Non- 
Smokers, complained to the 
Admiralty.
In London, a young housewife 
threw half a crown (about 35 
cents) down the drain every 
time her husband lit  up. " I  
threw away £17 17* Gd before 
I cured him,”  she said, "but I 
looked on it as a long-term in­
vestment.”
" I t  didn’t  matter where we 
were,”  her husband complained, 
"she would disappear tn .search 
for a drain.”
TAX INCREASED
Shortly before the report ajv 
peared tho tax on cigarette* 
was Increased, bringing the 
price to 4s 6d about 67 cents 
for 20 king-size fille r tips. T’he 
combination of the.se two blows 
caused sales to plunge, temper-
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10 TEARS AGO 
May 1953
Hon. Eric Mnrtln, provincial minister 
of health and welfare, officially opened 
Kelowna's new Health Centre Wednesday 
afternoon.
20 TEARS AGO 
5Iay iota
On Wednesday, nt the halfway mark 
of the Victory I/mn camivnlgn, Kelowna 
had collecterl Ju*t half its quota, with 
•204,3.30 being ralseri.
3(1 YEARS AGO 
May 1033
The pound report for April shows five 
horses were Impounded, all of which 
were released upon payment of $1(1 In 
fees.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1023
Kelowna Is still minus a la te r agency, 
Mr. E. W, Wilkinson is still kept busy 
unofficially placing men with Jobs.
80 YKARft AGO 
5!ay 1013
Mr. George T, Iliir.v, \ icc-oresldent of 
(he CPU will nvrlve here iix la ' ( n buM- 
n**9. He Is cniupli-ting a lour of ln.n'iec- 
—lto o -o l'.lh *-« ittf*-i^ t«m ;*
Here’s an example, I think, 
of the .second hardest Job that 
a doctor faces, day in and day 
out.
Dear Doctor: I ’m very wor­
ried. I ’m 48 nnd in the last 
years hnve had trouble with my 
thront hurting. It never hurts 
when I swallow, but afterward 
I feel like it  is still fu ll of air 
or f(xxt.
I've been to throat specialists 
and have had X-rnys. 'They any 
no ulcer, cancer or gall stone.#. 
They can’t find a thing, I ’vo 
even taken nerve pllhs, but noUi- 
Ing stops it.
I'm  BO nervoua and upset as a 
re.uilt of thinking the doctors 
don't tell me what la really 
wrong. Could .you please try to 
tell m e?-M ns. E.H.
’I'ho doctor’s hardest Job Is 
when the chips are down. When 
you have to tell a iintlent that 
something is desiierntely bad, 
and you have to weigh tho right 
or wrong of doing thl.s, or of not 
doing thal--lry ing tn calculate 
what Is l)esl when there Is no 
way of foretelling what the fu­
ture holds, That's when tJie doc­
tor re.sorts to diplomacy but 
still tries to keep his patlenl'a 
courage up In the face of un­
deniable dangers.
The second hardest Job Is to 
"cure”  a patient whose real 
problem Is being scared, Call it  
nerves, or anxiety, but It's the 
same thing.
The throat, stomach, head, 
back, neck, ihoulders are com- 
n>on |)luces for sheer nerves lo 
evidence themselve.s. You can 
have h<‘ndaches, upset stomach, 
■11 sorts of aches, coughs, Ughl- 
ness in the throat, palpitation 
nnd so on, Ju.#t from nervous 
ten' Ion
I'ite *.vmptomi, the puln* are 
real , nough, no muttci' wlu th rr 
llir  cnu'C is some physical di»- 
lui hiiiicc or an eiim'lonal iiin 
*et
-'——When—th*‘'“ eaui*'-l*-'pliy#ie«4
and you identify it. then you can 
go ahead and treat it.
But when it is a manlfc.stn- 
tion of tension—well, that's d if­
ferent. You can’t tell a patient, 
" I t ’s all in your head, .so forget 
it . ”  But there isn’t any medi­
cine to take worry out of tho 
mind.
Oh, sedatives and tranquiliz­
ers will relax SOME patients 
enough, Others w ill accept your 
assurance that If they'll Ktop 
worrying, tho symptoms will 
disappear.
But not all. Some can’ t force 
themselves to relax, nnd won’t 
trust what you say, In;.tead of 
being glad that nothing physical 
is wrong, they then start siis- 
pecUng that you are keeping 
the truth from them. The next 
step 1* to go from doctor to 
doctor.
Some, like Mrs, E.H., ar* 
lucky enough lo find a succes­
sion of doctors whq hnvo told 
her the truth, or the same story.
But others finally get into Iho 
hands of some glib quack who 
tells Uiem they have "obfuhca- 
tion of the coogle”  or "Hiiblux- 
■tion of tlie hwatzls," and 
promises to "cure”  them with a 
aerie* of 48 treatments.
The victim of quackH are hai>- 
py while they are being ex- 
penilyely "cured”  of something, 
The only tJ()ul)lo Is, pretty soon 
these some patients ncquirn 
other fears or totiHion*. And tho 
problem starts all over.
arily. But isles of cigars, pip*
tobacco and fiUer-tipii*d ciga­
rettes almost made up for th* 
drop tn plain cigarette*.
Manufacturer* say over • all 
cigarette sales dropped only 
atiout five per cent to the 1**4 
year and that they gradually 
are climbing back to rxirmal.
The Irnperial Tobacco Com­
pany. for totiance, mcreaied iu  
trading position to about £ 22,- 
000,000 from £20,000,000 the {de­
vious year, their best showing 
since the war, because of price 
increases and savings through 
technical Impros'ements,
On the stock market tobacco 
shares have accelerated their 
recovery and speculators pre­
dict the end of the "cancer 
scare" in the belief that the 
campaign has gone about as far 
as It can in warning smoker*.
MORE CANCER DE.ATH8
Figures rele.ised in A p r i l  
show ed there were 23,779 death* 
from lung cancer last year, an 
increase of 1.000 over the previ­
ous year. But most doctors said 
they did not expect the cam­
paign to show immediate result* 
becnu.se the disease often take* 
years tn develop.
They admit, however, they 
have found it hard to achieve 
a sustained impact since the 
shock of the original report.
But a fresh campaign has Just 
been launched jointly by the 
Central Council for Ilenlth F,d- 
ucation nnd Family Doctor, tho 
magazine of the British Medical 
Association.
To mark the event, they held 
a week-long exhibition of en- 
trle.s in their po.ster campaign. 
Fir.st prize went to one .showing 
a vacuous youth with n ciga­
rette hanging out of his mouth 
and the caption; "Don’t b*» a 
drag—give it up—live it up."
Another showed "the big flip- 
top box for Ihe smoker"—an 
open coffin, and a third said 
'He passed away on 20 a day."
CHARGES UNFOUNDED
CUNEO, Ita ly (AP)-Chnrges 
by King Sniid of Snudi Arabia 
that hi.# private jetliner was 
time bombed by enemies in the 
Middle East "have proved to he 
unfounded" nn Itnllnn investi­
gating cnmml.sslon snys. Gen. 
Antonio Morbldelli of the Itnllnn 
A ir Force snid Investigntlons 
showed the King's Cornet IV 
rnmmed Into a mountain 30 
mlle.s southwest of here nnd 
♦hen blew up. 'Tlie crash Mnrch 
20 killed 18 persons. Tho king 
wns not aboard.
NCED TO EXFORT
Caiutoa must txpeai, or <l}*
ecoaomicaily- Fw *Lfbt yaara
ifi a ro« m tb* atottoeo fifUes,
« *  boufbt nsor* goods from 
euier eoufiirto* tten w* aoid to 
them, (to t<H> that trad* de­
fic it. * r *  always teve lutetaaUal 
miRimum sigzii ce our balance ot 
uternatkieal parii'teits tor noo- 
trade item*, such as tounim  
and tte  paynreot of dtvtdeods 
and tot«r«*t oo foreign capital, 
tosuraac* and shipping pay­
ments, atkd th* Uk*. Any coun­
try to our posttioQ. with sub- 
stantial foreign capital invested 
here, must achieve a surplus 
of exports over Imports .to  pay 
our way. And we must sell 
abroad as much as we buy, 
otherwise we ar* exporting jobs 
and Importing unemployment.
Th* "George He**’ era at th* 
department of trade and com-
ttuttte biNPa to «HCf*et aiar m»
ac€.«f«atee trad* jjtetar*. I t  
MU, ter tik* ttou tm *  m ato* 
years. • *  mm%
KMt&i. Bui sum ms*
Dad “ O ptratea WarM lia rtb  
u s "  aetetve stui nwr*? t t  i*  
Kucb too early to aio*M Ite 
suci'esi, but ahwady toUvbteal 
S'UC'cess stories abouMl hir*'.
Bosfiute LajBj**., ■ ia U I  
tomgmy estabteted by Oauab 
im.Enq[raikte m C ttl K -df*. 0»> 
tarto, toe esampk. tea sold tte 
•ou r* output so tar stead t te t 
tt te *  cwceted future trad* «•- 
b..bit.oo particifeuoia. £. aa4  
R. Evm, of bloetreal, toarned 
to IU surprise that 'Otter oouk- 
tries sail buy Ite  sittclal to V  
sccf^c stoeves artech i t  
for Arctic etothtog.
IC A  T llC M W I
Om eourely ov*rlaciA«d *u*- 
t«s» ’ 'V^wrsuMt World Marie- 
e tt"  te *  teen the imtmtm  sue* 
o l tte  quite (taggenai te  
g i*w  ts*s «i toiiMt’-n i alt tte **  
buy-er* and trad* commttsktter* 
to Census It txcame, tor our 
•tatc-o»md 'Tran* Canada Asr 
L ite *. ‘'VpatMtum World Trn- 
v * i."
Som* buyers w«r* flown te
Toronto from just •croas (te  
bolder to Detroit. But o tte r* 
came tiom  so ta r away that 
they completed a w tw id-tkdliftf 
trip, tom'iag to Canada on* way 
a.iKt ieturn.;ng the other to COflh- 
plete the world tour.
T te  total rmleaie «ov«r«d fey 
tte men ef “Dperatsaa World 
Markets”  te *  *st}ffia.t«d at 
apprxmmately cquivaleftl to  owe 
man maktog ftv* round trtftt to 
tte  moon, or to ocmi aitronaut 
making Hd oompkta ctrcqlta cd 
the earth to his *|tte« eapeid*. 
T te  toll* A.bout USO.fXXHteld 
th* Canadian tovemment 
This achievemeal mate* 
Tran* Canada A ir L litt*  tte  
proud postessor of tte  reoord 
a* the world'* greatest travel 
agency for any single aapedb 
tion—and they achieved this, 
trade offlciaU tell me, without 
toaing even «>* p4ec* of bag- 
gage.
So "Operation World Mark- 
cts”  served to delight and 
■mate foreign (ouyer* w te t 
they found offered by Canadian 
induitry. And they teamed loo 
that Trans Canada A ir lin e * t l  
right up among th* (op airUne* 




OTTAWA (C P )-A * the tech­
nological revolution gains speed, 
the demand for more engineers 
and scientists is mounting, a 
new government lurvey ihows.
On top of the rising require­
ments for professional people in 
scientific and technical fields, 
there arc shortages as w e ll-  
widening the .science gap at a 
time when technology is ad­
vancing at an cvcr-increa.sing 
pace.
The survey shows that not 
only do indu.stry and govern­
ment want more engineers and 
scientist.#, but so also do tho 
universities, the main source of 
future teciinologists.
To I'iniioint Canada'.# profc.#- 
slonal maniwwer needs to 1964, 
the fe<leral lalxir dei>artment 
polled 2,800 employers in indus­
try, government and education. 
About 2,500 replied, 
that some 1,600 employers had 
engineers or #clentl.sts on their 
payrolls.
The result wns made public 
in B profes.HionnI man()ower re- 
IMirl Just released.
I t  shows the greatest short­
ages In the social science fields
Dear Dr. Molner; is a pro- 
InpstHl or (ironpe<l roliui related 
to cancer? In wurgerv nece#- 
•nry7-M I(S . .I.F.
No, it 1* not related to cancer, 
I I  is nutstly a matter of Ixxly 
build, and the "droppiHi" oriian 
may or m ay not result In symp- 
toini. Surgery i» not iciiuucd
N’OTK TO .MRS. .1,11 Mo, 
bad ton.ills have nothing to do
--»ith'~cau8lng~'l»raiB"“tum w *r~ '«
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bv THE CANADIAN PREfW 
Mny », 1083 . . ,
I.srnel became nn indepen­
dent nation 15 years ago to­
da y  - -  in 1048 — following 
n ifnited Nntlons resolution 
the p r e c e d i n g  Novem­
ber recommending ihe par­
tition of Palestine and pro­
viding for the creation of 
the .Tcwlih s la te . .lews from 
nil over Europe nnd the 
world poured Into their ha­
ven nnd by 1061 some 1,000,- 
OOfl Immigrants had arrived. 
lli.T ft-lla ly annexed Ethi­
opia,
li)26-Amerlcnn Ilenr Ad­
miral nichnrd Bvrd flew 
over Uie North Pole.
BIBLE BRIEF
And he shall judge among 
many praule, and rehu(«e strong 
nalions nfur off; and (hey shall 
beat tlieir swords Into plow­
shares, and tlieir spears Into 
prunlnglinoks: nnilon shall not 
lift up a sword again nation, 
nrlther shall they learn war 
am iuorc,-~Miciih (:ll.
All uttemplh lo attain this era 
of pcao' will be In vain until 
























where the vacancy rat* (s 10.4 
per cent, compared to 8.3 p*» 
cent in engineering and tlx  p*r 
cent in natural science.
S(TE.NTISTS NEEDED
The main vacanclei were for
Induhtrial and metallurgical en­
gineers, mathematician* and 
ph'sicists, sociologists and *ta- 
tiiticians.
Heavy s h o r t a g e s  were 
reiiorted by industry and gov­
ernment. In government, th* 
vacancy rote wa.s 7.9 per cent 
fur cngincirs, seven per cent 
for natural #cicnti.#t.s and 11.1 
per cent for --ociid scientist*. In- 
d u s i iy  s rate was six per cent 
for fuginccis, 5.4 per cent for 
nalurnl .scientists and 12.3 per 
cent for social sclentl*t*.
Looking ahead, employer* In 
the three sector* forecast that 
between 1962 and 1964 their 
rcquirement.i for engineer* w ill 
incrca.«e. In the same period, 
they expect the n e e d  for 
natural .scientists tn rise at •  
5.4-p<>r-ccnt rate and for social 





of Cttiuida will huve
non, ul ti'iiiiicriiturcM 
from m ldM iiy to inld-.luiic lO • 
cording to tbe liOduv outlook 
of til" Bnlti'd h ttilc . vM'uilii'i 
burcim I'reclpitMllon will lie 
heavy In mo«,t of Hritlflh Cel-
"-umbiartte-Frairie-Piwtncet*
(ind Ontario, Forecast I* based 
on long-iimge predictions and 
Is Milijcct to error. Tnble give* 
pi er i|iltiiiIon In liii'h''s of i uln 
V. itli oo" mi ll of liiln  equfrl- 
linu Id inches of »nuw
(CP Nawsmap)
I
ANN UNDEIS ’ Evangelical Church Seen
Why Feel Early Spring Wedding
Incensed?
ai «
E m w  L itic* md •  
id »ri»u cssaeiafara tack 
K a X iA g  » « « « •  l a l  t a p c r i  ito c -
Ifeai Am  law lrf*; Tte »tek.j Wtet,
ly w ft  t i  i*iik5iMe #tik.Myt ft l iM l !  |h#>.|teLaiJ. »jfc| i  . _ .. v.
i  am t t e  *i;vrua*‘toa4  auiTnagv. nnrivwi »« •««« trnxud t>« » . r ^  w *. t  u  *T ¥
**,» Im te a  a te  taa -ipvter « «  _ M rc te i I,
t e  s e a * - '» {» t» U c te  a te  IteiJ- toil* t t«  l* ia «  of M ic te to
o a p r z . T t e  g u i '  f t o t e t e  o ta  t d  m .» c»  t m i t e r .  CMO-tm». a :®  «a M r » .  ro
t t e  t 's tf - .« f» i ly  id  M u t e g a a  a t e '  T v #  » ) » * } »  fe it  i l  a a s  t e - ; T w a : U i j  a te ^  i t e  l a i *  R a j t n c t e  
tis# ioiSi'JiiUBJE w a r  teatfa i t e  Gtattaly of * te'*-rc'vao Coy.?-®? o l K.tk>aite.
a t t r t e i o j  I L c t o * » ; i o  l a i i  a t e  .it TTve R e # # » t e  E . K r« 'i:tp to  o l-
b u t .  to f  a  S i t e .  ' I t e '« iw o o f o  t e  i* .v u U i i4  - u . f t c ia l t e  a t e  i t e  a o te ^ l  D r ,
a t e  a a a i  # a * t  a t e  go t a  jo to ia u to je tt  op . W 'te i  at*x»t ito a T — R o t e r i  E b i j Iv #  a a a g . “ W t e r #  
a o i iu B g  t t  a  c lr p a ,r l t te i i l  a iM # - l  E IK A N C IA - L L Y  A N E M IC  ■. E  f «  Ywu- W a tt ,”  a c tx u B p a a w l  
T t e  te w » * » * | ie r  a a a o y t e t o w a t ! D e a r  A te i» , ic ;  T t e t #  i»  imAA- t ^  M r » ,  B a tk #  o t  R a t i a t e .  
t e a r r i ' t e d  t e i  ,at a  g ia t te l#  ot> iM 4  a ttx tt  n a as-v ,': G .iv e a  i a  t a a r r ia g #  h y  t e r
M a d e izB e , ! l a  o u r  » o c i» ty  « «  a«ed i»o a ie y  la t t e ' f .  t t e  t e v ie  w a a  r a d ia n t  m
I t e  g x r fa  f ia a c #  la  a  y o u n g ! to  b v # . H a r d ly  a a y ta d ’y t t e t e i ' a ^  t M  km g'U i g o w n  o f v t u ia  
e u ta  t r o o i N e w  Yorfc, A c c o rtk a g  a n y  t ix ir# .  ixc-a-a d« mix w o rn  o v e r  a teo#
to  t t e  a r « iq ia p # r  a iu x ju a r t 'o a e t it ' 'T te  c u t  o f  a-urgr'ry a t e u d  t e  as,d f io v ia g  ia to  a  t r a in  a t  
te ' u  a j u r a t t e t *  o f Y a k ,  H « , d i io u a a e d  to  ad vaa c# . St t iw y  t» c ,a . C u t on p ru ic « » »  I t t e s  to «  
a«>», " F te a a c d  to  n iv e tc 'd a ,”  ik A  t e  po aatte#  to  a a tte ip a tv  b o d ic *  te a lu r c d  a w a k  V  a c c k -  
a < ^  “ T d  r a d t e r  te iv #  t k # r  t e a : r o t u p t e a lk t t a  wfaicfa u 'd g fa t 'ty ^  L i i j  p te a t a ie # v e a .
C b a c ,"  y > '  faoatM iid  u  a Y a ,k :  n v a te  t t e  p ro v e d o r#  t i t t te  v-0 *u >
Sradoal# am i te  >* tuiiou» -'tet « te a ttm a id *  e^VMaU; lAjKuwcd” »te www a »wgt# 
W t e  t e t t ' l  m m n m \ w i»  cte% tt ilp,t«iki » d  te a J ia t* ' to a»k  dfu^,» a##k,l*«-«  t e k « g i « f  lo  t e r  
t t e  la r ta '*  Dm tte*» pa'SBl « « ,* - ' D # * f  A b o  lp * ,a te i i ;  M,y &a»- ,  i-ry s ta l, i i a r a  t e id
t to u g  t e « k d  to  I t e m  a tid  ■ * -  'baivd r r a t e  jw u r  coS.ahu» *•><#.) » iM K ,M er k a j t l s  v e il  o f  ill,o- 
f u t m  i t  I *  cof’i e v t ’  T d  I t t #  *t»or Oa> b u t E # w i l l  mA  a t e u t  t l  | | ^  k»v#iy te iu jo e t
f*M »ti'i#a tp  a n d  w  a o te d  o t t e r *  P k a w  pvnet H u *  k i lo r  Sf r,« c e m ifi'e d  » ; a j  m r e #  w fait#
t t  lE u  lo a n  * *# s  I t  in  - t e  paj,«-r il m a> t e ip  »-ar«'\Mi,«drd t>y r e d  r u e *
a h i t i j  r a r c te fe d  iB lo  a * tw » y ,
T t e  t r - a m m  o t  hocio r M r s .  J ,
must newspaper* assume mat bngbl m tctx»l aiid we Evver,
.‘^ * ' • “ 1  “ *“ " i : :
w o rn  o v e r  s ila  taffeta w tsefa  
ww- St'ted With a scoop lurck-
-  IXt.NDE VERDAD We have Iteee ib ik tira  Tt%- 
Dear Duote. Sub# aew*- two okirr ucw* are grown a i4  
paper* verify »oth fact* te t on Uatir own. Thty w iic  \ i i ;
t te ir  educatiau. , a leacter or pnuciiial, Tt*e
i t ' t  duappumuog wtea i.>«vpte’ youngest boy i* having a ter- 
»,r# dt»l»ooe»l but 'why ate 'oa-ribte tin.# with hi» Ayvte* Mv
“laeeinNsa* You’ve teit i,iO- husband iitaS#,* maheis 'worse
tiua i ajid iiHi'v# gatittd nottettg 'by siguuig W'llh hi* Iracte*'
til).# aJtit iafge (oeltiuftg uo'w at
twiA of tte  wa!„»Uii,*« tie r head*
TtU* t t c i t e e t  t e *  m a d e  t t e  Y #»tetv l# ,y  t e  got tv,i t t e  p tem e  d i e * *  w * »  a b iiW  la f le t a  band 
latwiljr jostt r id , i i 'u k u *  t t f td  tvdii Jack** ittrlh t e a c t e r  v a t n e d  a  Ix w q u e l  o f
Dear Ana La.w J#f» , I »»* to - ' t t e t  t t e  te * t t  ta fiw %un a n d  ?*■-■**>» »we* aiva r a ,r « * t ,» fe *  
te re w te d  m t t e  le t te r  fn«n t t e  t t e l  to* g iw d e *  woukt be te itr r  „ A ,ru o g  as tw*s tr.M  w » *  DieE 
m o t t e f  of a youug te £ U ,r t  He if *te  w e r m ’i  l i . i te fu i.  Y o u  cari v>! Eav! Kelawna and
t e d  Just t e f u a  to  tm c tJ c e  i o d  im iig io e  w t e t  t t e  G-a** to  i ' *  us,hers w e r#  K e r ia e m  TT|w.m g - 
a e v r r a l  cd h i*  r t l a t j v r *  w e n t to  J i c k  t  re ia lis jc u te p  w ith  t t e  D -ft i-A * . b o ia  of
him tor dental t«re, Wtea te  teacter. O iW iifuJi Miss*:®.
►rBt Item  bill* for hu 'serv'te* Wtet caa 1 do liv gel n.y hu»- T(<li«»'i.g Ui# ctrenvcjriy a re- 
lii«y refused to i-a j. I te v  raid tend to lay offT—WIT'S E.VD, iei>tK,»a, f't*r a h „iid rfd  fue *u  
ttey were *te li* fig  him to get Dear tU t’* End' Jvothuig *»» held m Tinimg* Veon'iaa
»Ep#rienfe‘* atd lhat te steiuld probably. But vu-u ran go to Rouni at whith tte  bride's
•pprertat* tte ir  wUlingne** to scSiooi and talk to the teacher *o li ’tMtter received tte  gue»t,» m
lalie a chance on him. ' r.ne wiS know that Jack has at » drt,-! tif ohve green lace corn- honey besge silk Crete *itih a Before ieavmg on her honey-
You told tte  iiHiiber that a lecst f>ne rational jiaieiii i,:i,!iiin;ed uHh white sfcea- beige hat and »cce,isteie» ana iiiiaai to Vancouver hland the
firn ta l fee *houkf be dis<-i'v»ed Ask her bow 't,»u can h, !p t: c to-Jie-, and a corsage of ptnk also wore a corsage of pjiik bride chaiiged to a two piece
with Ihe palieitl brfoie the woiM boy to do te'tter, and in.juue cariiatK.tiiv 1'be inotbcr of the carnation*, suit c.f jowder blue wool witb
t* done—-relative or not au-ut htrmg a tuN'i grc«<rti choj# an ensrinbte of A three tiered wedding cake a matdung hat and white ac-
~ "   ,     ,     tnmialur# doves cessories. A highlight of her cos*
each carrying a wedding ring, tume being the I'warl centered 
was embedded tn pink tulle, txid set in a i ih e r  broach which 
■nd centered the bride’* table was a gift from the groom.
basket* of Mr. aryJ Mrs. Cousin* w il l  re­
side In Kelowna.
Wcmefi
W OYIil.V’S tU IT O it: r t O l lY  tV  .W S  
KELOWNA PAJLl C O iB lim , TM llJ k , MAT I.  I»£} r,.ACiE %
Kelowna CWL Delegates Attend 
Diocesan Meeting At Penticton
Si,» Keiawa* »c»ve« toft fwr ih# afte*'u-ju*» cajuu,iUte« re- 
PtAtktoi* yesterday wj atterid, * <ort*, re*MluiM®* aaci *KK,i'i,uva- 
tte  Kelson £toc«*aa C a tte iic ' uoa* w t il be read and at 7:tt) 
Wotneo’* League romceatiuBi; u,tn in# te*’.er i f  Service will 
wfaidk will v-vaatmuc 'today, F r i- : lecture on tte  rvdc of tvan^t* 
(toy and Saturday. Included to in vualim .g tte  teaciung td re- 
tte  group ai'e Mr*. A. T. Brego-' kg'iois in tte  (lasM'VkMu*. 
luise. pr#*to«At td tte  tmmaru-| Saturday, I  auv, Ma**.  ̂ then 
late CteK-eta*® CcMuacii, wKo w'-iii! breakf'au't toik»»ed by a W*i- 
attend a* vottog delegate; Mr*.;ness sesskei at which repuru 
C. Taybr, accredited deto«at«;ai)d reaoiutioii* of tte  conunr.- 
ot the liuuiaculate Coac'«4H ktt' lee* w ill be discussed., a id  tte 
CuMcil; Mr*. Jack Bedford. Md'-'eieciktt and tostallatioti of of- 
vtc«-pre»idettt of tte  Itecesaa’ fiver* wUl take i4ace. A tu i 
CWL. aad Mr»„ Her'i'oo. D»-,,, lunch a tcwuc drive w ill con- 
cesaa coBv*'®*r- / elude with an afteruunu te* h«ki
Eratn tte  Piu* X CouiiciL at the PectK-ton lio if  and
'Mrs, Victor H*(M,ad is afcad- Country Cl'ub,'and at f'SO pin,
t t f  a* voting delegate aad Mr*, tte ("onventK!® baiMjaet «m  take 
VViri Sgitu as acvreoite^l dele- at wtuch his E ik tllearv
 ̂ ^  4 * beOn Tnurstlay tn  exexutave , ,
meeung a ill be held tallow td by guest fri)eaaer-  .................
registration and a social even-
U'tg.
rtOORAM
Erntay, 8 a.m. Mas* w ill te  
fvdkiiwed by t*icakla»t, and a.
II  a in tte  conventket wi.l! te 
formally otveuied with, greetings 
and adr'e**#* of weicoma fol­
lowed by a temnea* nsfeimg. In
|*Hkl,.W g.ICAIMI u o n ii
P,AWS v A P k -f lt t ' ' 
its pciaitwjtt a t to * world'a aacail
tr'«aai*t«d vvuE d iirtiid  
I »ay» ttel I'aitod KatiNMaa Edwea- 
^tteaal. ScttttHlic and Ctodwal 
I Dirf.«i*u*uvm. La momd |vlac«t
teu ia .
fm  « id  fttttxaHan
(tH* i l l  i|^S
$ ; o %
SPRING
LEAGUES
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Pfiote by Pope's Studio
GLENMORE
Psychologist Speaks To PTA 
About Mental Health Centre
flanked by two 
ipring daffodils.
Dr. J. A, Rank tne proposed 
the toast lo the bride which was 
ably answered by the groom, 
and Ian Dunlop acted as master 
of ceremonies.
Out of town guest* attending 
the wedding inckided Mr. and 
Mr,v John llnatiuk of Calgary,
Keith Barnes, p ijcho log ist,h i* physical conditioo before be|work closely, each »i)eciBlinng Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. M Cl.uk 
With the Okanagan Mental begms piychlalric Ireatment. I f  | in his own field, and each seeing f.trr.ilv of Hussar, Alberta: 
Health Centre, was guest *i>eak.j and when the patient returns.! something in the behaviour of Mr. and Mr*. J. Hvenegaard of 
er at a recent IT A  rneeUng at the first interview ia»u one the iiaticnt that w ill t>e a clue Cancellor, Alberta; Miss Kora
bour. jto  hiv needs and subsequent rc- Cousin of Vancouver.
SOCIAL W OEKEl
The psychiatric locial worker BTSIKESS MEETING
is the one who usually Interview*; During the busines* meeting
th# fam ily of th« patient in-;that followed the question and • L  I i •*. L  i i 'x
volvid. Hi* wprk is generally! m iw er period. Safety Chalr-| ISODGI LClTCh U n i t
with adoleacenta or adults; man Icharo Yamamoto said
the Glenmore School, In intro­
ducing him, NDi, Margaret 
Mair*. reviewed Mr. Bame's 
background in psychology.
After arriving in Kelowna 
from England in 1957, Mr. 
Barnes attended ITBC. where, in 
1961, he graduated with a BA In 
psychology, Kroin there he 
went to the Highland University 
In Mexico, graduating the fol­
lowing year with a Master's 
degree. Upon his return to Kel­
owna, Mr. Barnes became part 
of Ihe group known as the Oka­
nagan Mental Health team
CORRECTION
Our ajxilogie* to Mr. and Mrs. 
F E l,.ewis. the name* of 
whoie *(»ns were itiadverlantly 
oinrnitted from a Round Town 
Item in Titrsday's column. The 
Item ‘ houkl have read "Gary 
and Clive l-cwis, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Lewi.v, Abbott 
B.C.; Street, returned home from 
Mrs. Michael Kelson of Burn- U.B.C. last weekend." 
aby and Mr. and Mrs. Alec 
Walt of Summerland, B C.
N o  e r o w ^ t  c o m p h f o  
w i t h o u t
I Sun Glanet
dition. The social worker in ad­
dition acts as liaison between 
MENTAL HEALTH CE-VTRE j paucnt and employment and 
In describing the Okanagan j »ocial agencies.
Mental Health Centre, thei The psychologist treats the
rather than with children. In!problem regarding the walk-; W i l l  C onV G nG  TSG 
many cases group discussion is wayi recently laid down by the! 
favored, as the situition may be C itv  has arisen. '#■< .
a result from the attitude ofi fhe  children have teen fold Lnitcd Church w ill con-
someone in the fim iiy  circle,
and often this kind of ojjen dis- w«muiK. uui iv i* »ui •vuj«uv f..,,
cussion can relieve the con-; .separated from the highway, ‘ Tea w ill be served continuallv
children walking south on the 3.5
highway are on the wrong side j,nd enjov something different
« «Ki. f.,, annual ,«-pring tea on
to use this gravelled porHon for prifjav. Mav 10th in the church 
walking, but as it  is not actually . •
speaker said although others are 
being planned for Trail and the 
Fraser Valley, the Kelowna 
branch ia the first of it.s kind in 
the Interior. The purixise of this 
type of clinic is to eliminate the 
need of sending patient.# to 
large unfamiliar institutions, 
away from their families.
It ha* teen found to te  more 
helpful to the patient to remain 
In his own community.
The mental health team Is 
made up generally of four per­
sons, who strive for the re­
covery and rehabilitation of the 
patient. Through each of them 
he can find many channels to 
help him find his way back to a 
full and secure life. At present 
the Kelowna team is made up of 
only three mcmber.s—the psy- 
chialri.vt, the p.sychologi.vt, and 
tJie psychiatric social worker. It 
I.s jilanned that soon a p.sy- 
chlntric health nurse w ill be 
added.
Since It* opening an Aug. I of 
last year, the centre ha.s handled 
210 adull.H and 152 clilldren. all 
direct referals from 11' their 
family doctor i2 i Social Welfare 
office i3i Public Health office 
t including schiKil refcrnl.si and 
(41 Court iProliatloni. Approxi
patient through the use of 
psycho-diagnosis, in  evaluation 
of the person ps.vchologically. 
The validity of the test.# can te 
shown, for example, by their 
use in Industry, to indicate how 
well a person can do a certain 
job. Such testa arc a decided
of the t ^ ( L  Mr. Yamamoto has refreshments and
contacted Cpl W. Stacey of the d„orations. There w ill also te  
RCMP and city engineer E. F. g j , ) ,  honie baking, all oc- 
Lawrence, who have assured cards and plants.
him that either a sign (Indical-.— -------  - — ------------
ing that that section is a walk-1 STEAL PURSE
way and not an extension of the j LONDON ' R e u t e r s )  — A 
pre.sent highway) or a yellow 1 ^  e a 11 h v Singtqwe woman's 
line w ill lie used to show the handling filled with 20.(M)0 Ma-
IlUC ( UPHOLSTEIIll 






oughly by our 
trained .staff. 
Remember, NOTHING leaves 




Cleaning Service* Ltd. 
Phone 762-2817
GUring sun apella troubl# oa 
water. Y'ou have to aee per­
fectly for full boating fun. That'* 
why Ray-Ban Sun GUasee 
•hotdd be standard equipment 
whenever you're boating. They 
give you the beet protection 
from direct or reflected glare. 
Green, Gradient Density and 
Grey lensea are made of pre- 
acription-quality glass. T ry  on 
a pair—•you won’t settle for leael
Plain . . .  or to prracrlption 
if you wish . . . from ;—
H U D 5 Q N
LIMITIO
■4*  LAWnCNCE AVENUE PO 2 SI SI
■ 0»^0* , lT I .  ^ U ^ l »  V41.U #A «KIN a COT i
children as well as the motorist, 
where the walk-way is located.
aid in rehabilitation. These an- Another suggestion, that of hav- 
dividual tests, are much super-! ing a school-boy patrol systetp. 
lor to the IQ tests, given In the | may be considered, 
schools, said Mr. Barnes. i Bicycle safety was another 
The result* of the IQ tests topic discussed, following a sug- 
can. however, vary from one ge.stion by the Parent Teachers'
time to the next, lie said, citing 
as an example the case of foster 
children, who when placed in 
gfxxt homes often show a sur- 
tirlsing improvement in their 
IQ test results.
The Intelligence asses.smcnt 
fe.sts can, of course, Im> given 
only by a per.son skilled in their 
use, and are given orally and 
individually. The IQ tests on 
the other hand ire  given to 
groups of 2()-30 children and 
are in booklet form.
PI.AY THERAPY
F'or children not old enough to 
take psycho-thernpy, play ther­
apy is lK>ing usfd, its prime 
purixise teing to get the child 
to a functioning level, where he 
will te able to cope with his
Council that each school pur 
chase safety kits.
Tliese are work kits, which the 
student.# would use during 
.school hours, with the aid of 
the teachers.
Volunteers were requested for 
the planning of the annual 
school picnic to be held in June.
Acting pre.vident Mrs. Noreen 
Simkins said a new method of 
nominating members of the ex­
ecutive w ill bo tried out this 
year.
Co-operation waa asked in f i l l ­
ing out nnd returning a form 
which they will receive from 
the schiml in the near future.
—Hv the Glenmore 
Corresiwndcnt,
lay dollars '$ l l ,200v worth of 
jewelry wa.s stolen Tuesday ns 
she prayed In a tendon church. 
Mrs, Margaret Jntn EE, 65, told 
police she had the handbag with 
her when she went into St. 
James Church in Piccadilly and 
knelt to prny for a few min­
ute#. When she finished praying 
the handbag had disappeared.
FLOR-LAY
m iT E S  YOU TO ENTER THE
X J O a V C T J tL lt
C o n a t r u o l l o n  M a l t o r l a l s  L t d .




For home milk delivery
inately km) persons are now t>e-  ̂ aggressiveness, 
ing treated. The ward in the' Rpecinlly equlpiied rmims are' 
Kelowna General Ho.spital withj ( " " '  Idcd at the clinic where the 
it* seven lieds, has had fit 'I'Hd may give vmt to his Ims- 
pallents since August unci (he j I**!*.''' which if ncil channeled in 
mental health team i.s on Ihe ‘his safe way, may lend to
sertou* consecpieiices later. In 
these special rcxiins he is en­
couraged to do IS he iileases, 
splashing water, slothing paint, 
and using his fisis tn lash out 
nt the imagined fnemies wliich
I
road from Revebtoke to Pentic­
ton, for eight-ten days a month.
Their area actually Includes 
Princeton nnd South Cnrdxio as 
well, liut as facllitie.v are not 
available in these places, | 
patient* come to the nearest I he ha* teen hnitering within 
clinics. I himself. Unfortunately, there
! m e a number of children who
f'l.IN IC A l, IHREtTOR need this type of trentmenl.
Psychiatrist. Dr K, E Me- which is proving most effective.
Nair, as thc‘ clinical d irector> Mr. Barnes also works with
and consulinnt a# well ns nd- tlie politic health agencies nnd 
mlnistrntor, is the centre of the the schools, 
organiratioii. The psychinlric heiillh nurse
He see.s everv patient and de- has a three fold mie. She helps 
cldcs the iviK' of iieatmeiit re- to develop Hie level of Iho tndiiic 
(pdred. tlie niiiiii one itcing in- health mir.se to * isiint which 
dividual therntiy A# a doctor of jennies on where basic training 
medicine, he iilone of the four Is; leaves off. Klie iv lui im isirlfint 
able to pic.si iilie till' ii.se o(|n ic in lx ‘r of the Irani in aniing 
electric sho. K tlieiiipv Di Me- i,.|uihilitntion of the patient! 
Kail a.s»umc,s tile legal ie»iHii!*i- Phirdly, she provides foilow-U|i 
lUlilv for nil tile leiuii iiinl often Uciilmeiit liv liilKHluclng llm 
s' l ves U' liiii'o ii i'etwccn tiie jmiient to a sovliil program in 
I aiient loui the |sdii e or the'which he can piirticii'ate act- 
pa lent and the hospital Iv c lv, At our hos|iluil sin h a pio-
DciiiMonallv sonosrtie Will gram lias Ixeii liptltnled with 
'■•one l o  the I lino on Iu- own, iwu iificin<Hin-< riu li luoulli -cl 
Imii in - lu ll i . iu "  In* I- ic lc iicd  n-ide for (oriucr lu iiicni- 
t.i his (nuiili tli.i !o i. wlio. in lu ih Ml Itaine- -lud 'die i. ,o u - 
' « ' '< cl l . c -  I ' . i . l .  ,M i|.ovo;!i I t | , | i | o . o h  ,1 do (■111' ( d i s M v i
I) ,M c .\i(U  If l idiv u u . i l d i c d  lo 0 ,|( lu H e a t  the fv c i - H o  I cn ■lo; 
c  (Muii ie a p a l o n t  In . ot id no'  l o o i d H i -  >.■ ho a i r  'ce' . . i i ig In !o
mental iH itllli woikcr* im i
Tr'U <s S' -
Ilc iU licr's Siijigcvtions fur Mother's Day . , .
•  Blouse* , . , lingerie le l* , . , lioslcry,
•  '(Vhlte glngi'r . . . PlKiike . . . I’ hmierla 
pel fumes. ( In solids. Colognes and iirrfunicsi
•  b iiifl* . . , Miiu Mum
,‘shcallis.







Ihig.s . . . .Slloc"i 
•  I ’ ic'di I liulkic ' nnd (hit knit ivvcaters.
.\ns ol these will l\- siiic lo ple.isc M O l l l l  R.
I l l  M i l l  R S aiul H I M  I I I  K S  ( APKI
~ 1 2 2 SSi
Win these luxury living prizes
•  lat PRIZE: BIG. BEAUTIFUL FUTURA SWIMMING POOL 
with built-in aaloty ionco, lully Imlnllod, worth $2,5991
•  2nd PRIZE: $1,000 HOME LANDSCAPING CONTRACT or 
$1,000 LONG-TERM GARDEN-MAINTENANCE CONTRACT
•  3rd PRIZE: $500 PATIO FURNITURE SET
•  BONUS PRIZES of $500 CASH
•  200 PRIZES: oach a DONNACOUSTI STARDUST CEILING, 
fully Instnlled, up to 12' x 20',
COME ON IN  AND ENTERI Any piirchas§ you 
make In th h  store, of any Item whatsoever, entitles 
you to a free entry blank, Enter ofteni
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.




Whatever your waist length —  long waistciJ, 
average waisted, or short waisted —  shape 
it up beautifully with "Waistfindcr” , Slim, 
supple control bands adjust to your own indi­
vidual measurements , , , create a fit and fee! 
that's wonderfully carefree and easy! Made 
from "Lycra" spandcx in 5, M , L, XL,
Illustrated: Long Leg Style # 9 76  ^12®^ 
Also available in girdle # 9 75  . .  ^8®®
FREEl "A N Y  tV /\V  VOL/ F IG U R E  I T " ,  A 
handy booklet on health and figure control by 
Dr. Barbara MvLaren. Come in soon and pick 
up your FRLE booklet.
AT' S W H irr 16 . . , l i i l ly  evpcrifiK 'cd curvciicrc* 
nrc available lo  assivi you with all u a ir  io iindaiion 
rci|iiircmcnls.
AT S W I.l.T  16 , , , a voniplcic fo iim la lion wardnibc 
can be your* w iih no down payment . . . m on ilu  
lo pay.
SWEET 16
524 III K W K D  \ M I 'H D M . 762-.M56 SIIIDN ST ORI S
IN VERNON
C
A N D  D I S T R i a
m Jpi§# M W P P
T f l r p f c n  $ 4 1 *7 4 |t
T f w i^ ,  Hfaf t ,  l»A3 TItt Ctoiy CmmAm f i p  ♦
Lighting Up Gty 
Cosb
VfJLKOK * S ta ff'—U v if i  c«*ttu«tafay toora tiu a  f l i # , i i t  M - 
flta taXB«?«r* ot Vcrw®
4Ku to 1163 to li iK t rity  I T te  iwai wifadi VaruMi pM»
mot* toaa SUI.-;s4o« pto to c te to _ L ^ t» i city 
tor tow eaforrcnieiit wtocfa
Asm« uto toC'tete KCMF itttoxm  
IM I a mhopimi tSA.bn la fue- 
i’l  talan*» te protect V«f-
teB OT' water wi'lfarli vUf araoust 
to I t t t  aaawMy. AU tttHr-atea 
wm* teMHi oa U62 to»«a aa-
p*aUiter««,
pMi ftwn f ir *  teraivJ—if fo u w ii! LAW lWy4MtC? E M iyy . toat 
p u ^ v t n u r i’iato* ar* fo ri*# t' !ta tita coat ot atatoiatotog raa#-
i lauatea' court, w ili co*t' Salaiir 
Titeaa fl|w ««, aa4 otoart ««r« ■ to tM  maftotrste. m .m : dmtVy, 
i«to*,*«d la Ite  *«■-.*) fa teart! I I  Jto. court tlesst î
wtocfa by,graito«r i lA l l :  wttecia fa**'
couarit tote wmk. ftSto, proMrutto* too* for-
T te  tox ic rt ttu&k ot ttrc e t! towy«n I3,to0 aad cost ot to- 
fafWtfaif g>xr» csiuraUjr aooa^ jquc tt* tSto. 
to to* BC. Hydro to wbsch tte ! Is addition tte  city w ill jtey 
c ity  WIU pay tdft.toft. Kckwaa RCMP HS.Tto as their share of 
•ad  Pectictoo buy power whole-’ salaries to police Vensoo, and 
aato from West Kootesay i*ower, aiK>tter J4.SI1 miieagc tor police 
•nd Light Co.. aiMi sell retail toivehules as well at li.fato for 
tor a) CHiUcta iwakteg a profit a lt rent ot the RCMP lietavhmeiit..
Urge Amounts To Be "Given Away" 
To Various Clubs, Organizations
F U J I FSOtraCTKHf «1B eoatittoa ia Davaoo Creek foe which
Few Pollinating Insects 
Reports Horticulturalist
p o u a  COURT
V'Ea,KOK Staff* -  A 
4i>e<; vharfv ta*.i 'waaer
t*.» an.
j .^ag'jU 'a.i I  .vvj't »  a
te# t'ji* '.vivste a BA
saa-iis feirir
YE&liOfai (Staff) — C a to rsc tJa a a e ta  ar* esMhiW'«hv«iy.UoHn to i l  te  »a4,- B -av rou Klr^.iV i i.'̂ kw-Lkd
fatatacoteiiiist M- Q. QmmM aaai.«««<«• <te* te wwatM* aad aaii Maeiatecli aaii otaer u  a s th a a
m V m w  Isiiay toa l paitoatoiil" n  ta too *ar|y te a itttta te  ttM.teet wall t ta iy  te  la pm*. te>»-:'aa tta  &.#£.• «ys
---------------~— — ----------- c te try , fwate m  aifate croip at mm toa f in *  part to jwss '»»««■» iwrpto g i-  4.»
" ate* mm- V*#et*te i pow *** *  m* ga* caa te  awd,
iterto  l4 *s taa** te *«  te g ®  w  ste *v>, t./r u,-«u. ita--
{Aaat mm t'm * i i  s*\'U"Ct*4  tor -ta*a s«taw4« »*«,i „« fa j» *„ 
araas: ro taB.ter» ar* aui ta I*,-# lAaii m J iM  trw a
New Buildlitg 
Up In Vemon
e te rrr  fiwa* ta ta* Iterto Owaa- 
a mass to 
ti««« ar«{WMto te jta tMaa to tte  f i f jd i  water hto * •*» .*<  <e«'ta*r swmt km  aa4 i*  « i*taa:tiB4 » of to t Btata futate w iu m tn  and
crc^ u ^cogreiS'jig. but toe iw f' ©‘■wratara
y«*r
lUMBY ESSAY WINNER REWARDED
YZ'ANCM tttatfi 
itrHcttea aatoartoad to 
Jaauary to April
' H I? ♦I I . te»-tta!lp«g ^
H. t te n #  twponad to
toig ••* • ..
t Mayor E. Irwc* OaatoM <«*»•
I meatod ”TU* ate** a vast too 
' pro%m«al o¥w toto ywar,” . 
wte* tte ficuiw* for Ota m m  
p tned war* n a i j l t .
P«mlts iamwd toto mee9i to- 
eltatod toOM iw  tegte tew 
at a fffrnihi'afif valua to 
t'li4,.|ifili two • * «  
i lw lliiiiita  at a totai *«)iia to 
\m ,m -
! ft-ddirhwi to toa VarwMi JtifedM 
ilLMpttaL aoar water caMtrwa- 
ticin t l  0® to* to t at tm,TY9 
; Total Bimfato to todiyltetai. 
ptermiti tsroad for tte  l in t  loto 
mont&i this year « * ^  IT fa t 
tte  same period to IMZ (te r*  
wt ra 11,
M w e  say iwdi'c*tK*i |»ai.t tteuatm. SaatenA today *m
I Wiafedd tkorto are aapiKtod to ^  ^ tecreaied arreat* lor ■ bmd MS ate cowl* tor d rrm g  a
.vegetabtei to to* Ntato Oi.aa- ®»*«r »*««to wittewt a yaUd 
agaa .driver » teeace Ur. totandr\A*a
Agiicy.t«riH }%m Ryter to ted tj^ re d  I o m , l i i t ,
V «i'»a «ard t ta t  ^  , w u n  ‘T •**<«■
w teat *a » *  through tte  wmi*r rtectaskf it tetora . . .
u  “ rood *teo* Ailaila n  a toa* nm« to tevw
fsod. te  said., ttauito to*r* * * * ■ *  Cctaace is ycur waUet"______
wtm  RiUdew stew tag la lo a * ! 
araai. B * said warm weatottfi 
w.'uuM reetiiy thu. Ssd nsoistartl 
th ite fte w t tte  area u  tacalicati 
te  i«.ai.
Tom TuU. Jr.. of L«mby, 
admires his firs t prize certi­
ficate awarded at the Charles 
Bkiom High hchool fw  an 
essay te  wrot* for the Okana­
gan HiitiWtcal 'Society — 
-HighlJghta Ul LMmijy'g F i i t .
I t  i t  tte  leecnd essay coctett 
w-mner from Lumby ia as 
many minths. £.U*n lo fhs  
was awarded th ird  prize for 
aa e iia y  on the ium ter indus­
try la tte  Narto O k*» *i» ii by 
tte  MotvHoo Club.
«Courier Lumby rhwso*
•etuaSy llOJtO « te»  iry tfT to to i 
la taUtod. TM i Is brokM down 
lato aalartoa for tte  rhito. 
deputy eUto. its  d r tv t r i  and 
two m«a on w b te tte i w itfi tte  
tepaitm ant ( a  SM.Ali. Volua- 
toeri co«t W JM ; lupp li** and 
m pm m t tU.OiO; aqutpmafit 
•peratkn tt.MO; commu&lca- 
ttoo i sytunn matotaaanc* MOO. 
•ad maintaaaoca to t te  tira 
•tattoB t2.SIB.
At t te  lama tima tte  city wtU 
“gtva away” 143.717 thi* yaar to 
granta to tte  Chamber to Com- 
marca. Okaaafaa Valiay Tbur- 
l i t  AiioctotloB. matotaoaaca to 
tte  city fla t OQiar frsats go to 
tte  VariMB PTA, Olrla’ Truropat 
Buid, ICelBtotoi OirU' Pipa 
Baad, Sahratkie Army to Van- 
couvar tad to Vaitsw. and th* 
VamQO Jimiar Kockty Oub. 
which gat* flOO annually
avU Dtoaoca wlU grt MJOO 
ior 1961, the wtotar carnival, a 
13.000 grant, and t te  purchasa to 
baach propaity U coating tax- 
paytra 17,000 ovar tha naxt Qva 
F*ars.
CoDvaatioa and duaa will coit 
tba city 11,745 during 1963 and 
thia tocluda* tte  unloo to Britiih 
ColumUa Municipality convan-
MOO ia aarmarked . . .  the 
largast axp«idit:ura under t iu i 
ta ia fo ry  except for dues to tha 
UBCM whkh u  USO 
Oparattog deficit for t te  Ver- 
ace D v k  Arena wiU b* H.OOO 
t l  astimatai are correct and does 
not tociud* building maintenanc* 
Uitad at t t .m .
P rtio iia ri meals at th* city 
Jail w ill co il uxpayari I IJ M  
and dataiaing juvenllei an ad- 
dttiooal 1300; siwctal guard. 
IIJOO. but aU thi* w ill be offset 
tf t te  aitimated M6.000 In fine* 
ta coUactad.
Wtot«r ia ufually a costly 
buatoaai lo r prairie e ltie i with 
■DOW ramoval costs and VemcHj 
doaa not totally ascapa th li 
drudg*.
A bw t njOO has been ear 
marked for actoal snow plow 
tog to roads and snow removal 
whU* aoothar ITOO for snow 
plowtog sidewalks. Sanding 
roads wID cost 13,100 and sand 
tog sidewalks t i ^ .  Cleaning 
gutters and curb* another $830.
Soma 11J20 h u  been listed for 
ragrading tte  fUghtway at tha 
airport and general road con 
itructlon comas to an a ll time 
high at $62 JM .
Trumpet (Rris 
Off To Contest
VERNON t t ta l f t  -  T te  Ver-
DOS G irls ' Trumpet Aawl tMs' 
week yowrnay te Abbetaiofd a«d 
tte  totarnstioBal band competi*' 
fioAs. Moca titan 31 tends n tm  
Canada sad t te  Uaitad State* 
te v *  been tatisrwd.
L a it year to Moose Jaw e«im- 
patitioini, Vcrnm  copped two 
second award* and a tiiird  
; placing as tte  top Canadtan 
VERKON (Staff) —■ NtoeiUoyd Borihtycsky, LL RovM ltend in tte  conleit. 
award* were woo by V m ioc  Moore is officer commsnduigl Last weekend tte  Vemon 
Sea Cadata thi* weak during the RCSCC Kalamalka in Ver- jGuU* Band took part to a n<»- 
th* annua) toipactkm at which;non competitive show to Wanatchaa
Capt. C. V. Law*. 1IMC8 Naden ......................... ..............................
INSPECTION SET
“ A”  aquadfmi. BC. tba-
Vernon Sea Cadets Rewarded 
For Work And Attendance
Youth Jailed 
For Car Theft
VERJW f iM alf* -  A RavwL 
ttsk* ywuth was sentwf'ed lot 
OM yaar ui }ai) today by Magia-i 
tra t* J. A. J. Ilhngtoo for car 
theft.
The youth. Peter R AmbU, I I ,  
pleaded guilty to stealing a car 
owned by R c te it Shillam to ZlOl- 
M ih avenue m  May L  Putee^ 
said Ambi) dtova the stolen 
ioca Cadat*. Vemon. w ill IvehifW at higti speed* through 
k d d  Ite  awKial taspectw® %»ty street* I'urswed by RCMP 
May 13, 7:1© pm , on tte  d rtil Utamd car* until te  ciaated m w  
aquara no Muatoe Hiti, U -- !raiiroad U a tk i. causing ll,»a» 
Cto. Alan Mm*. Ketowna. to- jdamag# to tte  vetud*. Ajt'.tU 
ficer ccsmmaading B C D ' s  I wa» WM toTurad ate ascapte m  
taboea*. w ill be tospaetmg Uoto.
cffieer accompanite by L l. 1 A paic to eyegiaisei left ia tte  
Doug Colltogw'ood. Intanor jt to lm  car and belnaging to 
cadet toftcar. Chief toitruetor jAmtkl avaotuaUy sent pollca to 
to tha corps is U , Don j Ravalstoke where Ambil was 
Inkster. I arrested Wednesday.
LOUGHEED
HOHL
o a  M31N3BE139 ftHMTWAT 
Gfwataf • a«ae«f«t. I X .
•  rrea  Parktag
•  Wail to Wall Carpet
•  Beth a te  Shower ta AB
R « « *
•  Om  Block to New Branb
wood Shewing Centra.
BAYBIt 
Pea l i*  ted  ter f«w . t „ l t  
ty ita  teda far twe .. TJM 
•tegla I J t
C O rrE E  gHOF 
DIKING ROOM






A resident ot Vernon for th# 
past two years. Allen Walterson 
died in Veroon Jubilee hospital 
last May 3.
He is survived by his wife 
Bertha of Vernon, five step­
children and three great grand­
children. Funeral services wer# 
held Wednesday from the Ver­
non Funaral home. Rev. 
Beaumont officiated. B u r  1 a 
took place in Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery.
Cequtmalt, attended.
T te  Vemon Branch Royal 
Canadian Legioo award for the 
cadet of the year went to PetD' 
Qfflc«- t First Oais> Brian 
Worth.
Vemon Kinsman Oub pro­
tress award was woo by Lead-
ng Cadet Uoyd Burshtynsky.
Inland Natural Gas Company 
!I,td., proficiency award to 
Leading Cadet Bryon Bassraba 
Tbe William Nlchol Memorial 
Shield went to the Columtna 
Division, and there was two 
perfect attendance award for 
five years, won by Petty Officer 
Brian Worth and Petty Officer 
Second Class) David Bristow. 
Two twxvyear perfect attend­
ance awards went to Petty Of 
fleer (F irst Class) Gordon Fox 
and Leading Cadet Bryon Bas- 
araba. One year perfect attend­
ance awards were won by able 
cadets R. Wrylchko, R. J. 
Worth and O. R. Allen; leading 
Cadets Norman Magee a n d
MARVnf McLXAN (day from tte  Vemon funeral 
VERNON (S ta ff)— A former J " '" * .
resident of Venwn for many o f^ la tln g . Burial
year* Marvin M ctean died in place in Pleasant Valley 
Kelowna General Hospital May 
4. He was 46.
He is survived by two sons.
Robert and Donald to Vemoa,
•nd one daughter Donna of Ver- 
I»ob: five brothers, R. D. Mc­
Lean. and Elmer of Veroon.
Kenneth and Raymond of Trail, 
and Clifford of Greenwood 
Nova Scotia; five aisters Mrs.
Ben Rothenburger of Oliver,
Mrs. Ted Fisher of Kamloops.
Mrs. Robert Kendall of TraU.
Mrs. Charles Crozier of Varoon.
Marjorie of Vernon, and his 
mother Mrs. Edith McLean.
Funeral services for Mr. Mc­
Lean were held from AU Saints'
AngUeaa Church, Vernon 'Dies- 
day. Rev. C. B. Reeve of­
ficiated. Burial took place In 
pleasant Valley Cemetery.
M IU  AUCE JENNINOB
A resident of Vemon and 
Oyama for the past SI years 
Miss Alice Jennings, 62, died 
In Jubilee hospital May 4.
She was a member of the 
Anglican Church and is sur­
vived by one sister Mrs. Neill*
Evrnson of Vnnrouver, a niece 
•nd two nephews both In Ver­
non.
Fiineral services wore held 
Wednesday from the Vernon 
funeral home, Rev C. E. Reeve 
officiated. Burial followed In 
Itakevlew Memorial Park Win­
field.
MRS. ROREXEI.LA 6IIAW
A 7D-year-old pioneer of the 
Okanagan Mrs. Rosezolla Shaw.
79. diede In Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Monday,
She Is survived by her hus­
band Charles E. Hhaw, three 
sisters, three brothern, and 
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held to-
New Church Hall 
Set For Lumby
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Parishioners of St. James The 
Less Anglican Church here 
gathered this week for a simple 
ceremony of turning the sod.
The event signallte the start 
of construction for a new church 
haU. Vicar's Warden Robert 
TurnbuU and People's Warden 
R. D. Sauqders presented the 
chosen representative of the 
congregation Medwln H ill with 
the shovel to perform the task.
Rev. E. S. Somers wished 
contractors and their employees 




VERNON (Staff) -  At the 
general meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary lo the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital thi* week plans 
were finalized for tbe spring 
soiree scheduled for Monday, 
May 13, in the Legion Hall.
A dress rehearsal for the 
show w ill be held Sunday for 
models and actors Ukmg part 
in a skit.
J. K. Maynard, administrator 
of Jubilee, Informed members 
of the equipment Ihcir money is 
buying for the hospital operat­
ing room.
At present there is a Bird 
respirator, a Gomco suction 
pump and a defibrillator, all of 
which w ill be on display on the 
September meeting of the aux­
iliary.
Other plans In the offing for 
the auxiliary: Aa outdoor
grandmothers attic sale, Sept. 
21 at the Hudson Bay Co. out­
door shcwplace. and the June 
meeting which w ill be in the 
form of a social dinner at the 
Golf Clubhouse. Date w ill be 
announced.
following th* S(>pi* blossom 
parade. They were awarded a 




VERNON (Staff) -  la  Cold 
stream minor baseball league 
action this week fantastically 
high scores were recorded on
the Diamonds.
In the girls' league. Cruisers 
topped Honky-Tcviks 33-13 and 
in the Pony league Trojans woo 
over the Spartan* 21-9.
In second games, girls* lea­
gue, Cruiser# l>eal Spark Plugs 
17-15, tn the UtUe League Fal­
cons over Robin* 16-10 and the 
Swallow* took Goshawks 16-7.
Wednesday night only on# 
game was played In the girls' 
league and Spark Plugs and 
Honky-Tonk.* tied 23-23,
CREDIT MEETING
VERNON (Staff) — Mrs. Ed. 
Charter of the Vernon Credit 
Bureau, leaves for Vancouver 
Friday where she w ill attend 
tho conference of the associated 
credit bureaus of the Pacific 
Northwe.st.
The conference takes In 
bureaux from Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, Montana, Idaho, Wash­
ington, part of Oregon nnd B.C. 
I t  is being held in the Vancou­
ver Hotel May 10-14.
(u tra su l
Rimtiws
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 B IU  Btreel
You w ill like tte  friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over IS years. 









B 0 Y 8 I-G 1 R U I 
Good hustling boya or girls can 
make extra jiocket money de­
livering paper* In Vemon for 
The Dally Courier when routes 
•re available We will te  having 
aome routes o|)en from time to 
Ume. Go<kI coinpitci routes 
Also need two t)o.v» for down­
town street sales, Can earn gixx) 
money and ixjiiuses.
BIgn up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Brigg*, Hie l)all.v 
Courier, old Post Office Build- 
ing. Vernon, or plume Linden
SwJiVG TO Pm M iVM FLM O R
P m m lum  beer hrowod iro in  choice ingrcrlion ta , o k illfu lly  h lc n d k l nofl ngorl fo r flnvrir. 
P re *  h o rn *  d e l lv a r y -  762-2224
Tte''e<hrFesimeto'«-iwt'i*it)teWW'iWNiyte'lifWtimre»'CeifitrN'ttor«‘'9risrwrGW 7TOre7wmvrarin5re
F R E E  SERVICE!
COMFORT-6UARD
HEATING PLAN
A New Senice Free For Household Furnace OD Customrs
ANNUAL TUNE-UP SERVICE
Once every year, HOME-CerUiled service men will Inepeel» 
dean and regulate your oU heating unit, bo it operates at 
maximum cffidency. . .  at no cost to you*. YonTI be assured 




Every HOME customer will receive a simple procedure chart 
recommending two easy points to check if the furnace should 
ever go out If  tho furnace still fails to light, customers can 
call HOME any time, day or night, for free emergency service*.
•  You pay only for replaeement of defeetive parts, if  required.
Present HOME customerii will be contacted shortly to arrange 
a convenient day and time for your first COMFORT-GUARD 
Bcrvice call. Pnll Information on this free HOME service is ia  
ihe mail to you now.
H You Are Not Already A Customer, Call Home Nowl
/  tu£!<y
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Hoad Office: 555 Burrard St., Vancouver.
'
ART llU R T f I I  





Qassed As Biggest Problem
mmjommk m jBLi c m h i c i .  w r a a . .  m v  t .  i h i  p a « k  1
IRITtSH RRilFS
j 'LOWDOiK. O te tCF« -  **■ 
liktaittaNrf-iwyMMi**' (tefa 
' k n  I* iMf pr«i»UWl a 
prittttaiB. i  MSfm Tarlnr 
ia t t  af t te  nrawHMM liecQtate 
i t e  iBweteaatei AjwomticM. 
i t e i  'ite iy  «t iii»eteiaHi*»
y {MttMte imSmn, U r.j 
f i j r t e  i«ld. »f« Im  H c ia te  <•’ 
■wtjfca.itei Cte a«r«i«« m p«««: 
M iM hil p te iic t «%'«f ite  tari 
l i  «r l i  fm rg  
Ty» aMTtiiM tea teM  Ugbky 
faepartaai. tet to Qw tiul 
it tea terivte tron tte cwa ot 
mr%4aafc* ista froaa
titete aia»-nteAi® igtf itei#*4w alUMeyMili# an* w gpn̂ m̂aw nTw ww
it tea Mfvte m  
m im teai fertefa otdh
*Ttera l l  i l  j te  M» r*a i iI<b
^  Î Mi m̂.tk te|am *1 ■oaâ̂ B̂BttHpi aiaî o ppapBp. aHi
to ptfoutes i t e ,  l i  iM t. (w  
tc ra if i  etiifigitteM ir«  fro te te  
rvmy >*•».“  
ktr. T te in r. ffn te a te  to C«»- 
t e i  tV te t- liw o i i t e  i ^ .  «ito
.ttokte « ( un,<m , ' '
M i iM r«  Stea n  t t t i  
Aiawasttue a a a m w **-itit m- 
mmmtm. t e i  i te  trwt oomgm*.' 
Mi—te a  n o r t^ fc a  m  Cw®- 
atia i« it t e i l i  lo tilli«  K.IM.
i t  t e  t t e  to llte. i»
I te rite  t e  j * * r  to
fllte rti r tO V E  mET'fl.1
LuM'XXN 'CP* ~ h»\m  cteta 
fyx-ii *  ywa&t Uattaae te i t i
»«.iva ta t to n te *  irw n  Lua-
i..® to iii'sgEiv'ii,. ‘ iJ 
tteto ’ t» t couis ir«  ac? f it .
ii.4> ..tabotoU.. i i  paosm
I te r tg if i t e i i  te  m tffite r 
iO t t p i i i t i  ittiiftiM f l i  tmagmg 
ttl^ .lte  t e t o i i i  HKtt eiMn.t.v«r«<a 
aritil l i i , l i f r  Ih  IW L I te  «i«z- 
i t e  te a  n i  ■ ■ **  t e f k  4*«i> 
teiE toMT ta 11} . l i t  oM iip irte  
w tei I llJ P f l i  IM  ite  IU .M  
m
M elAtlV  LOaff SiOlK
r.A{.MOlTM. fTagttte <CF>- 
A f',at to *5X4 fcit* » f l  a<At 
u.'ii t e  HM « itn *a
Pi-, 4  ftJ igw iy 'Xyisxte I'-t 
isK«:ty xm t e  iie%'k c4 a yacist 
iB i'ktfte tof t e  D f.v« ecMst,
Ht' d’.vrd 10 aftei u  -l..ir|tttiiii{
tte t te  aMziua't »uvu A ttoot 
r t ic u te  l is t  but ato Ite  futJ'.
MASS K IU IR  EXECUTED IN  CHILE
I t o f t  T ik a iU i i i  T o rrtt. 
S . eoo'Vittte ta t e  kilL&ci to 
•  wtdow i t e  te r  b v t ciu idrttta .
face* tte ftrtfif wusd te to *
te ifig  eiiT'Cuttd i t  CluiiaJt, 
K>ijih of S *a tii|o . Cfetk. The
conricted m*B is boute with 
ctesat i t e  placed before la te -
T te  guards s w itt tte






THbun* — O tittu ii bat <k>o« us 
a %;*ry g re ii favor by ptmmh
leg tta«s*.et virSual'y v-iM'ut - . 
No fjiiao r rharaetef tiom  Ctw- 
arlS'tt to Fw rU fibri#  i» f lw v  
to*tad. sad. tte  raru lt i i  s bi.t- 
iB.red pirtiire to i  *t«rld tof- 
teliBC*.  ̂ . ll t* *a e»rel-
TimwtirgiJ Tihgntiilfcgteif ijtelMiteadHlir
•« • •  wisaMil to «ftont¥« eon- 
gmwrn to omU markita
n J t t i jm m  w  l o a m  
T te  iMoctottoa** tsm ia) i* - 
port. pr«M«tod i t  to te F *  m**V 
t ig . s ild  mango f  lo ias  ea C»’ 
Hteiia real MUta ippeovte to 
i m  te  iSMWtotkto DMunbees tv
UENOCKA
Duuptte UM lateara te u li  ta
■5yss*. Vir if*4iitX'«al istowx--, 
I..,.-*,.., * (-len m uk«ts
b tv *  iM.7|  teas dist4a rte
V lA J ir iJ B i OOT
8INGAF9RE iRnttars) ~  A 
purtonntog aWphtttt Tusidsy 
W imfdte to de«di a •n-ya*r-«kt 
CtuiMe** boy tote fte  if •  rad 
C'biii taflda i  teii.<ta. tte  8 trsH» 
limes raptoti-
if fa  AJLCtMMNLICi
UA'EJiPOa** ffag toa i I 'C F w  
'Tte t e s t  to  i  iu r a b a r  t o  < r ito i« i  
tor alatdaA'.S'g i'u i te  optoMtol 
te f«  Hu* yyiwuar. T te i't  is *  ia  
ea tw itod  to l-.ili ile teoiies to
B n tiU .
A in  O fV fS M lU P t
UFvDOK >CP» -  »ntoto% 
»y»ter fiaateri aad ii« r< to ii^  
»uj get te is c u i i ld  Own to® 
tot«ni«;,eit to 
tacir utoatry iltor tiw 
•  m e* «torb «'to«4 m l I *  fto f
real to tte  tedi-
MAS QAEAT P O U m  
Abrtei its i te u t  IT par eato
to tte werld's teraa'ii uto otof 




Am io w k m  . . .  a svperb new range o l Ifflporttd Hm  
Ar t  Colour Rotiroductions in a now procitt:
CANVATEX
m m  i  * •  C A T U  M O TO e LVN, n U D A Y  EVEIS1NC, M A Y  10 .  .  ,
tM tb f  StourdiT, Alta I f .
50 r*f»riiitf of pidmtit|s by old «nd modem mgstert. tmboised, mot»t«4 
and vgmlihcd to ctttte the texture And fee! ol canva*. Ready for frtmiikf. 
friiKa rto |« is i t »  fiom 20" a tb" to 30" % 24". At tit* m a e tit^  km  
prkd of S9 for t  24”, and |7  for all other » lm . 20% diicointi for 
schooU. On sale now ten the fifxi titne In CanAda.
atm
Xtacerpta.
MLVNEAPOIIS., Miaa. (CTi— . Ueate ty*e. Cfoes
pa»re i  iiirE ln 'l »*;•* !»>• &** \ t t i .U *  -K ji «# ma h-i ba iif
b.CKOUfO T # ii*«  OtoJine I te -  br«*'* w ill arrii. of eourae e ^c v  u 4  r o ^ l ' t iW u R l  h it 
atre tere T .e« l.'v  oighl va t
greeted by te u r it t ie r  e rttita  ^a ke .te a re  ,or esampk. i te  not le i
. ,u ,  „ ' r . r  T . ™ ? "
te  .  ..w4 ....k .i.. r>n<nw> nf musd of the msH . . .oua ana ire te ie  caaTooa or r-u
, ro tte n  it itm . But this whok ,  ^evta KeJy. Boi.c® Globa- 
drram of teeeatriU ito  prtoei. k 7 ®;
U ioo .l retartary t h t i t r .  i t  not f
an ordmary om  *ad bealdea. i- »o«w»twh.t r ^ e d  ' In
I eould h iv *  b i*o  snyooo's hunch perfectly
’ i r n r o t m l *  l ? . r e t ‘T . \ S ^ f S L t ; u r u
) S id n ^ ’ j :  H m ta .
LONDON (C P)--O fftd ils  to Newi S e rv ic^P bya lc illy .i expertence. be-
C in s d i i ^  other Commocvijh* eveatog waa •  Utumph. A r i- jp ^ ^ p , ,  encounter, not
wealth countriaa WednesdayjDHcauy. however. If on* merely a wordy drama centred
opened a two-day meeting tn,®* tte  r i g o r o u s  standardss^jj ,  figure forever lost In hi-
London as th* We»t*rn *orW'*®f » *ke ite a r*a n  ic W e v e n ^ t.! brooding- fee has can-ed a
•Btered what could b* an h lv  fhl* Hamlet rarely rises above,®*'" orooaing. ne n n  carveu a
tone new phase of trad* and m ediocrity, and s o m *  11 m  *  i;  re lentleti memory which te-
Vital Talks 
OnTradeOpen;
ta r iff negolialitjns 
The officials had a compar 
atively m<d**t role—to prepar*
economic council meeting next 
Monday and Tuesday.
■teks beneath tt . . . This Ham- volves us all, and tte  stag* b*-
let lacks a prtec*. Ceorg* Grtx- romei t h e personal battle-
rard Is earnest and sometimes j  . _  . . w ..
Se C o m m ^ e . 'te  conlultlu ’S  ntotlva- " "
J. Burke Martin. London 
(Ont.) Free Press — Sir TJ
Most to the mteisleri. includ- rone Guterl* bs i ahrays been 
!ng Canadian Trade Minister oQg for dramatic surprises. So 
M itchell Sharp, then w ill move none should have been too 
on tn Geneva for a meeting of | ,,toni*hed at the sight of sola-
iera tn g ilt helmets and ankle- 
length tunics, at courtiers In 
dinner jackets, tails and top 
hats, a Negro pla>ing Horatio 
and other touches of wUd an­
achronism.
Dan Sullivan, Minneapolis
the 44-country General Agree­
ment on Tariff* and Trade, 
opening Thuraday, May lA  
A ll this activity is taking 
place at roughly the same time 
as two other important trade 
meetings.
The .six-nation Common Mar­
ket. which recently excluded DEFEAT DRODOITTS 
Britain, Is meeting In llrusvelsl CONAKRY, Guinea (Reuters) 
and the Brltl$h-l«*d seven nntion'A West German aid project 
Eurot>ean Free Trade A.ssocia-j now underway here w ill make 
tlon starts In Lisbon Thursday, j the coming few months the last 
J. H. Warren, assistant d e p - j  really dry season In the Guinea 
uty trade minister, led Can- capital. A 50-mlle pipeline will
ada's delegation at today's 
meeting at Marlborough House, 
near Bucklpgham Palace.
treble the city’s water supply 
that formerly almost gave out 
in the dry season.
A lA X T in
SERVICE
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron Gas St Lubrication*
HEP'S AUTOSERVICE








It will b« lovt at first sight when you soa theso 
undarfashlons In light, lively, 
Lycra by ForrRflt. But hurrv-don 't miss these 
fabulous once a year savlngsl
Fomifit Bra #581 ^^0<r Sklpplea Pantio #827 ilA D tJ  
IS .49  9 6.99
Formfit Bandeau 581~sheer, Lycra undercups and 
front band releases for lasting shape and freedom of 
movement. . .  daintily embroidered cotton upperbust. 
A 32-36. B&C 32-38. White. Reg. >5.e<r-sale |3 .49
Sklpples Long-Lag Pantle 827 -o f light, 
firm Lycra powernet with satin elastic Lycra front 
and back panels. . .  full 2 %' waistband. S-M-L. White.
Reg. JJbOtOCT-sale $6.99. (also available In 
matching girdle. Style 925. 




453 Deraird Av*. rbone 762-2501





A special report on 
fhe activities of 
club women in Kelowna 
and District
• g . i
9«i
1 JS T




'■^SlS'v'-y , t *.
I  te * * .
t MB ' «¥iAi, fi'A
Calling All Women! Club Women, that i s ! . . .
Here's your chance to tell The Courier's 
5,637 subscribers all about the activities of 
your club during the past 12 months. This annual 
report is read with interest by the very people 
you ask to support your projects.
Reports must be typewritten, double-spaced 
and should not exceed 300 words.
Deadline for reports is May 21,1963, so get started 
right now! To ensure your report is included, 
please adhere to the deadline -  May 21 st.
Is A  Arr P y
.< \  ( '
-* ' 'f k  ^  ,4, x...,yg\ ■ i■ W
’ ’Ifc
S i






■: '̂ V '
DEADLINE IS MAY 21st 
GET YOUR REPORTS IN NOW!
HUmorkl Cup Series 
rHey Viind Up Tonight
0>MC»TOII " C P » t l M  CwxfeJMi Am «t*w  Hactef 
i f«  tM  <S*t«*tad m Ite  Aiumxtoxxm f  « i # * **J  t te f
fa » i m am* td te  m ij  I f  l« t .
te« ¥ t yesr*. ©«lei w w l iJm m  *l»o Tii«*d»f
i,., tt#  im  # » *  » te ii iA H A  P '**-
Ik■«■£«* t'6».t«ieHetifc»> kiiagM »♦*« A ri twx«*a mmm
I m o  iUp  fa-* t o  t o  m m *  to
|ia i, fw *  f i i i j i  T te  F l* * r  c«»efa r l* i« to
fk l 14-» i* * ia  •  ’to a *  $*m*
ted  to r tJ w #  te  to w y  te v *
te?€ E - W t o  P to «  ste l
«  to . i  liK to i #ovtx t o  « -
T-3. VZ «jad 5-’ - to g rte  
to d  iffl t o  te*l-to-»«'V«s Meatavfail*. Edfflaato® co«di B re y tte *  » iu  « « to f-  
»at toitowiRg Tte«tay'’t  fw w t, 
w'itli t»ji.ug > testtaf aiUMMto te  vaxi te  dtda't tm  
to ,  Nugaia ra te  to t  u j, Mxtea to fta to  toaufat 
-a to tta i isanaard Gary "Dua't «v*r k t  tt te  aaidTto 
lOif tiM blii-lBfOS ol iyad*f'6S"tLEBStliyE ft ft I di
Cbt ftfftrks, Donyftpdto trc^c ft B^mvilyiw T W y olftiftd «ftU 
Ital I .  t o  to ld  g a to  a te . te  to Wtt t o ^  gama.
r « i  t tto  •  OtN f te e i How Ed- ^ t l  t o y  couidaT fto te  to s r  
■ittitQM 4*im e*m m  Pat QyttA. - p iiys ," 
yiyMtaj mrmt - coacli lU ittM ' T te  eoacfa of t o  Eartent 
I .  gU teppy-^^lte te f te  t o  a a -ifte ttiiA itti faad aotoiMI to aay 
rie® wadte Ite tea t p o to t  ov«r' attar t o  ia r i gauie.
•  dbfwte tetout t o  dtvUiMa t»-^ T te  ry rrast *«m« la t o  tira l 
twwaa t o  cod fauaiib ate 'to«ltH»« t t  t o  la«l foul y«ar» CM 
•Md ttoa. T te  EdmcailcM Maaa _ X3iMt> faava k d  a . Eaalani rte li 
»IW H  Ita l tnara tte  Jjoanli, a te 'w  tta  ftjsal,.
Suggest CFL Revamp Rules 
Governing Import Players
UDQINA (CP>—Kea PTcstou,JcTL taama ate  at t o  aama 
feM tral maittgcr of t o  W eit-'tim a aava moikty — tm piita  
• rn  fo o to l i  Ctttlare&ca teaJgcte ia ily  are '{,>.4 rvoi*  to o .  
llg trii*««A Roughratare, aaid'Catedtaiia »  ai« aol rigid 
today t o  Cstediao fte to U 'to o u g h
L te i to  to t t id  revamp rt* ru J tf' CFL dubt now ara alfowte to! 
i» y« fid a f tapam^ to rteocatevw  ctey U  tn.parU: oa to t f ';  
•Inds  OB t o  bodigeu of aom* to u l jotxtf o l S  mtn. !
« f t o  amalkr dubt. But in !M3. becauaa of t o !
P r« too auggeitod t o  ^ k i  td irnp«1. Moot-j
•teu id te  cfeangod to ip fs fy ' Aitj^ette* had «» their roa-1 
t o t  aay i^ayer »ho has had »  jdayeri who had never 
•a  h ii faotteil Itamsni in tte  f«tbaU in Canada bo-
Unitte 5tate» *o,.k l te  tU ried  itey  turned profetiKmai 
ftft ftii tmfiort Hftn\llU)o h id  21» Tiococlo
M . ..M  . , 1- .  Wmfiipeg l l .  Biluah ColurabiaMa aaW preeent Import rutei. j j  MmcmUm ate Ottawa I t
datlf&ad to maintain a good *^4  Saihatchewaa t o  regula- 
ptrcaBtaga of Canaditni m  tu:n 15.
Luck Stampeders 
Pull Out of WHL
te id - l of t o  WwAwr* M tt to r  Itta iw a te va  teea ga ttw i foaaa t o !  





CALGARY *CPi—T te  
to a  Calgary S tottiM toi
guatte w.iifa t o  M4 «ittrx o lto te  | of t o '  Caigary gatitoaaB v te ! ' Ma' Ctoago 
to f f i  fay t o  'ahftittliMl Ctecagui toaa§«dit Ltd-, sinMots te to 't ip te  t o  “ tod  to te  
BUrh Mavfas. vaM  to p d i oul.etok. voted itotoiMMtey Wwd-.-mg t o  S tetttedei* at t o  t o t  
 ̂ ___ J wtiday to Iwau*st vteMttary! M tM a  w to t caa te  ta ittcted t t  ‘
a tttto tektt te Calgary** opera-:, t o  way ol 'pl*y«a- 
6̂  t t  t o  WML for t o  WB-'i l l  Calgary fete*. Ste««tt<kiv' 
M  i««.aaB. t ^-a«d i*a.vera woted te  ated or
A takgram  was mm te O d -; teaaod w tok t o  n tm attd i#  , 
cago fasMerkl maaager Toeaiay' w-oted te  recaikd by t o  Biacii * 
Ivaa advuttg him of t o  dec*--; Mawfa*- U was iadicattd t o t » 
»*», wtecA wiM hav« to te  *.p- m m  te t o  Chicago - ova te  
 ̂ .pi'Dvte fey t o  to H to d e rC ito ja r *  wmte e te  u# to c itte r  -
Wito f o r m a r  Detete aee'feotrd ot toacte r* bteora A l» ;K d t* te  «r St, L d«». t o  Btodi * 
Ftftftik 1417 Wftite Lg I iftiftta lo ft WHL m p tH u  ftt HftW'lps’' fana ciubs *
mora t o .  a s«vw t e ^  to y -  Saattto May l i  wto lA  j •■Yto, «  a to to y  * m l
er* awera heatog for t o  « .tto r| “ W# te v *  feiwa traatod » -U v « ., "We want to pva Cak* 
k * f o « ^ y - v i c t ^  te t te j to b b i iy  by Ctocago t o t  w * ' gary taw  t o  test twd »« feava 
auMttl May rotter trtmmtog to : teve m  a ittta a tiv t but te ato been una to  te d'urug om co®-! 
t o  mayor*. ihv  a yaar'* tuifittuiioia.”  said, a a c 1 i o a * with t o  Btoch •
Some te t o  other te iH . Ctodoa La^a, chairman te. Hawks."
voived to tte  cutdovas were i t o  Stainpeda hoard, "tvaa sim-'' L ive  forecast that M ftw aitttl 
outtustor W iili* Ta»fey te Ckve-iP l-l ttterestte to t o  future te l ly e r *  wouid kave t o  kagua 
la te  {BdtaM., viytawte to Jack-' faoetey t t  Calgary ate to t 's  all. wvto Calgary M« saal t o  fly» 
w e v tik  te the tate.rwatMea) - Itefw k  te t o t  '* ! er*. despite the sound tttckiag
they get frwu D e im i Rad 
Wusg*.. w ili not he afai# te cc®.
gAFK AT T IU ID  ~  EM i* 
Ktelbiikl i* *t¥>VB headed tor 
third IS a Seiyor B Men'* Stet-
ball League gam# Wednesday
Ei.ght. Uoya!*' thud tesemea 
Jim  Tfampk-ia* i*  *how« her*
Willows, Rovers Triumph 
In Senior Men's Softball
wauing to make t.h« cati-h. fa-'t 
t o  te.U arnvro* after th# 
Wtifow'*' K ie lb;(k*
tCouner Ptiete'.
Heavyweights Train 
For May 23 Fight
League; right-hander E li Grba T te  ommximammt r a m #  
te La* Angeie* Aagel*., *«®t to eft**- a duappotatiisg seawei 
Hawaii te tte  Pactftc C«**t for t o  Sumpwiers, a te  k» t! 
League; and veteran eatrher 45, woo U  a.nd n«d two game* 
Hank Folks, released fay Cm-.Two k»*#s t t  tte  e*d te the
cinnall Red*. ’ *ea*«e ketA them out te tte
Cleveland—sen! pit^cter Jack: WHL Nontern Dnisioo ptoy- 
Curtis to Jscksooville a n d  ®H*
catcher Bte> Lipski to L it t le ; Atteod-ance at tem# game*
Roc-k- ' faxs fallen sharply m, recent
N-ew York Y.ankee.»~ote>t«n*d,
! infiekler Pedro Co.nr»le* t o ' s S W. t k W oa last .seastna’s 
'Rirtmu-ad *^®*'
' - 'te rie * Aii.g*ls-™ opti«^ m jK M k I MISS rL IY O -r tV  
w n e ye r 1\on httrxom  to la- Stamiwder'* h»v# Iven  m 
warn mU putcter Roe* Moelier th# WML for 11 > ta r * - * » re  t o  
to H tw a ii^  ■IMl-dJ *.e*to«-*n4 have made
K an w s C ity -^ I> l i« B ^  M to h w  t o  piaytefs earh seasc* #*!
Jc# Arcue lo PorUaiid ^ee{H to ' i f  fir*t. aai lio*
Bftlt-unore — u M  fftt-cher H o  je ftr
lie  te rd r ith  to W a s ^ fto n - . "We Ju»t eannte c ir rv  on tak- 
; Aa*hmgtc.to-<iteKe^ te -cher
iJ im  Hannan and u>ld catcher-W e've g^4 to ich -a ffk  and 
Bob tehm d t to *#  conta
Milwaukee — of^loned out- t i j i f t j
tttae o ivraiiim * ofi 
sioi&ai ievcl-
ihe p rte l** ' ,
Start Every Season Broke 
But Operate Successfully
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — to keep profeitlonal baseballi
MONTREAL tC P *-Z o i*  Fc*!- 
le . h‘ 'ti-i'snktng heavyweight
In men'* »entor "B** softball for the loser 1. from  Chandler. A rir . arnveil fielder Ty CUne to Torc®to. t»ut-
play W e d n e s d a y  night both the Both teams played fa irly _ Wevlne soa •» ' * fielder L>u Johnson to Syra-
Hutland Rovert and league equal ball with several error* training for hi* tou t w ith Moot- ruse; recalled p i t c h e r  Dan
ieadmg Wiiiowt came through for the Pioneer* liemg the ioa- real * Bob Clerou* h ia i Schneider from Denver
with big wins, : ing (actor. , 1 — -   .......................................................... ........ ........ ...........
In the game played at Cen- In the gam# between th* Wil- 
tennial Park. Rutland, the Rov-i te rry  Zebrolf took the k>»* 
er* iwsted an 8-2 w in over cel-t Zeteoff wa* pulled tn th* first j 
lar dwelling Pioneers, while at'm ning and wa* relieved by 
King's Stadium Uie Willow* ex-j Terry Sakamoto. He was later 
tended their win streak to four'relieved on the mound fay acej 
games without a loss after*chucker Gibb Loseth who »etl 
aqueering out a l l  lO win over the Royals back In th* game.




•  We teve iacihtiea for 
ec.ui'i{,iet« roilisi'Oa irpa ii'*
•  1'wvi t>a!iit rv«tt.t for 
faster *ervk'«
•  A rei>u.t*U'oe fateR oa 4© 
yrai"* te aw 'tce •te'-vaea 
the quality ol t*ur w«a
May We Hate Tte Neat 
DeaU?
D. J. KERR
ACTO HOOT 84IOP 
t i l l  St. Pawl te. rfa. 112-tJi©
Ed KlelbiskI was the big hit-
r* \ l*  f  Pitcher for the Rov- ter (or Willow* collecUng two
* *  * every on* of the mo*t beneficial aporU; Arnold Roth while Ken I hits in four trips to the plate . .
ygar broke. ' organuations in the nation. Hehn took the loss for the los-i Joe Fisher hit two for fo t^ ,
That in a nutshell l i  about, Following th* l» 4  season Co- for the losers. ...... .......
t te  only major problem tbe un-1lum to* bs t It* franchise in the, krolshtnsky was the big h itteri Willows scored I I  run* on 
ugual community-owned Colum-jold American Anoclatlon and!for the Rovers collecting three)eight hits and three error* and 
bus Jet* of the International It looked like the beautiful *ta- hits in five trips to the plate. the Royal* scored 10 runs on 12 
teague hav* faced in their dium here would b« without a! Ian Angus hit three for four!hits and four errors,
eight years. ; tuiseljaU team. ' 1 - —  ------  —  ■
The comment came from gen-j "Almost any one of those men 
eral manager Harold Cooper,! could own their own minor 
who has held that post since ; league or even major league 
1155 when 11 Columbus busi-iteam ," Cooper said of the 11 
M tim ro  donated 110,000 each businessmen.
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEt, THUK8.. MAT t. llO
TENNIS RACKET
By MARJ McFADDEN
A  re-run of an old show a few  days ago was 
titled  “Somebody Up There Likes Me". I was re- 
miuded of this on Saturday when it occurred to me 
that “somebody up there" might just possibly like  
the tennis clinic.
The weather that day was perfect (a sunny day 
sandwiched in between two Okanagan unmention­
ables), attendance at the clinic outstripped every­
one’s expectations and everything went according to 
plan.
Over 100 tennis enthusiasts took part in the 
morning and afternoon coaching sessions.
In  the morning at C ity  Park courts, 53 eager 
youngsters in the 10 to 14 age bracket received in­
struction in tennis fundamentals from Ray Laury, 
w ith  assistance from his w ife Asta, and son Alan, 
who is an accomplished young player at the tender 
age of 10. (Say “anyone for tennis" to the Laury  
fam ily  and you would empty the house— a teenage 
daughter completes the foursome).
A t the G olf and Country Club courts in the 
afternoon, 48 racket - swinging individuals from 15 
years of age and up were shown the fundamentals, 
plus slightly more advanced techniques, and also 
critical evaluation and correction of strokes already 
learned.
A fter It was all over, coach Laury, recreation 
director Jack Brow and tennis club members, had 
the look of prospectors who had struck the mother 
lode.
To keep this rosy glow from fading to a pallid  
pink there are several measures which should help 
to hold nnd augment tho tremendous intere.Ht shown 
in the coaching sc.s.sions.
Tho free tennis le.s.sons available to both mem­
bers at the Golf nnd Country Club courts are one 
such step.
E’er junior members from any area and school, 
not just tho Junior High School, d ie s  Larson w ill 
give tennis in.structlon Tuesday and Thursday from  
6:30 p.m., and on Saturday morning from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon.
For all this, the young person need only pay the 
Junior terini.s fee of $5., a bonus bargain any way 
you look at it.
Incidentally, Ches reports that his supply of 
practice bnll.s is getting very low so any old, un­
wanted tennis hails sent to this group would bo 
greatly appreciated.
Krnie TVintcr also w ill continue to hold coach­
ing periods every Sunday through May and June 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Both members and non- 
memlHT.s of all ages are lnvite<i to attend theso 
classes.
Tho.w who wi.vh to join the tennis club w ill find 
that the tcc;. arc nominal. Senior memberships are 
stnly .5111.»() t<*i the individual and $29.50 for a 
m ann'il cmiplc (Ten can live more cheaply than 
one, icincinlit r ’ I .M .u, ilx' initiation fee does not 
have to lie paid by ilio;,c joming tho tennis section 
of the ciiii).
Fnuilly. .lack llro w ’s jilan to place two or three 
more courl,-i in .strategic areas in Kelowna, if it be­
comes a reality, w ill do much to further interc.st in 
llio game.
For a while, tcnni.s, es|M*cially in .s /  er cen­
tres, seemed to be hemling the way of the great auk. 
Now, to the lelicf of inanv, this fine game is onco
t« " iT O ir t i i iT iw n r if r f r? y ^ ^
Giants Whip Cards 11-5 
Willie Davis Homers Twice
Lo* Angeles Dodger* h td ia  five-run eighth Inning th *t 
been waiting all season for that] broke a 5-5 tie at St. L>ui». He 
Davis fellow to start h itting .' .scored on an error and Junior 
iWell. he got started all right. Gilliam wrapped it up later In 
jbut It was the other Davis. the inning with a three-run 
1 One of Dodgers' big concerns homer.
ithis season has been the hitting i Cardinals’ Stan Musial also 
slump of Tommy Davi.s, "■ho ^ homer, breaking the ma- 
Icd the National teague with a ;,  , . . . .
.346 average and l.Yl r u n s  | accord for extra base
batted in last season. He’s been* hits he shared with Bab# Ruth.
MARSHALL W
We have a Urge xrlectlon of
GIFTWARE
1.00Lovely ideas for Mother’s Day, priced from  .................... ..........
AND
UP
hami>ered by leg injuries and 
is hitting only .227.
But Willie Davis, sometimes 
called the other Davis, sud­
denly has taken up the slack. 
In the last four games, Willie's 
had seven hits in 15 times at 
bat, including two doubles, two) 
homers and a triple and has) 
driven In five runs. j
It's no coincidence that Dodg­
ers have won three of the four, 
including an 11-5 decision over 
St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday 
night. WilUe had two homers 
and a triple In that one, driving 
In three runs and scoring the 
one that broke a 5-5 tie. 
GIANT8 PAD LEAD 
San Franci.sco Giants opened 
a two-game lend atop the stnnd- 
Ings with a 12-5 victory over 
iWilwaiikec's slumping Braves; 
Cincinnati Reds edged Hou.ston 
Colts 3-2; Clilcago Cubs tombed 
Pltt.sburgh Pirates 9-5, nnd New 
York's Mets downed Philadel­
phia Phils 3-2.
Willie Davis’ triple triggered
Musial now has 1,357 extra l>ase 
hits, including 465 home runs.











for i t  here!
Get ready for all the summer 




1615 Pandosy St. 762-2871
Knglish Bone China
Cups and Saucers
Reg. value to 2.00. Q Q *  
Special ................... 7 # C
Sec our splendid selections of
fa SPODE
•  WEDGEWOOD
*  CRYSTAL AND CHINA
, . .  some exclusive lines




. . .  tell her our w ay. . .
Corsages
★  Cut Flowers
★  Potted Plants
★  SofTiething for the Garden
Gifts for Mother priced from 20c and up
Flowers say what you want to say, the way people 
like to hear it!
E. BURNETT
Greenhouses and Nursery
Comer of Ethel and Glcnwood Phone 762-3512
Former Hawk Owner 
Dies In Montreal
MONTREAL (C P)-W ord was 
received nt National Hockey 
League hcndquartvra of the 
death today of William J. ’Fobin 
68, fromer owner of Chicago 
Black Hawks.
’Fho NHL announcement said 
he died of a heart attack.
Tobin moverl to Chicago from 
Cnnnda in lO'Jfl when the first 
Hiack Hawk team wns formed. 
He started out ns assistant gen­
eral manager and soon became 
the team’s general manager 
nnd an NIH. governor.
Following tho death of Hawks 
owner Major Freiierick Mc- 
I.nughlin in 1010, Tobin headed 
a syndicate that Itought the 
club.
You’ll never get stiicK 
with nil 
Intcrnntionnl Truck . . .
Jack’s Service is 
llic nutlioii/ed 
KiilcN, MTV ice and 
oiirts deiHil for 
nlgii (|uaiitv 
IntiTiiatlonal 
tnteks, .laek also 
l\a.H the Iverit i.n<l 
iaiHcst seiectlon 





4SU..ltAND0K¥ 4lB *U U .
Pour a cool one. Drink deep. Then relax with 
tho Cnnndian beer that’s a favorite everywhere.
/
say "MABEL, BLACK LABEL I
for fret home delivery phonei 762-2224
'r n o M im m m
-■Vw-
I
LOOK AT THE SAYINGS
There are lOW, LOW PRICES on HIGH QUAIITY foods in every department at 
SUPER-VAIU this week-end . . .  Check the price, then the quality -  youTI 
see that you do get BIGGER SAVINGS -  BETTER QUALITY when you shop 




No. 1 Grad#BUHER 
CAKE MIXES Duncan Hinei, 10 Varieties, 20 oz. pkg.








END CUTS CENTRE CUTS
lb. 49c lb. 69c
PORK BUn ROAST lb. 47c
PORK CHOPS EadCuts lb. 59c
COnAGEROLL lb. 73c
KING SIZE SURF .1. 89c 
CREAM CORN ... k... A’lnsAOc
POTATO CHIPS K w  49c 
SHREDDED WHEAT r t  2 45c
SAUD DRESSING 49c 






R t f i t e ,  S v f t r .  CkteW
1.49
Squares
Chicken Noodle 4 p I '9 ‘ ' 3 9 c
FRUIT DRINKS
GROUND BEEF s t ;  Jb. 49c |  PINK SALMON o ........ , * 49c
Aypk S|»k* H Q  
R tf. 39 | .... tK h  a O v
Hovis Bread 
 21chtotterHvblavti
COD FISH Frt»liFUkts lb. 43c
CANNED POP MILK POWDER
CHILI CON CARNE
Nillcy Hot, 15 01. tin 35c White Rock,10 oz. t i ns. . . 10̂ °̂  99c
93!,y,PPM*̂ E j jyiiLK
6.79
Carnation,
3-lb. pkg..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heinz, 
15 oz.




PROFILE MILK 1% R.F. Quart ... 23c
Heinz, 15 oz.
8 ^






YORK FROZEN  
PEAS. 12 oz.;
CORN, 10 oz.
BEANS, 10 oz.. Mixed 




SALAD BOWL s;.- 79c I Fresh Spring Vegetables
SERVING SET Salad, Each . 99c




I  tn 12 ..
• CtMc, l*el>l« iM l la •
lntroductor> Offer 1 A A  
Sect. 1 Only ...... I # ^ 7
Brtuittful
OOi* P‘’i’>nan*nt 1 1 0
T z C  Binder
SI ( I .  4 NOW ON S \U E  •  SECTS. 1-3 Still Available
BlIV ON F A.SY lu ni:iH.Kr .Sl.XTIOX-A-WKF.K Tl.AN
LETTUCE 
CELERY
U.S. No. 1, 
Large Firm 
Heads .
U.S. No. 1, Large 





P A  X F ̂■ I I hi Excellent for Planting .  . bs
GREEN ONIONS orRadish 3 bchs29c
i t i i !
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 9 , 1 0 , 1 1
Wa Rceerve the Rigbt in l.imit Quantities
1 BUY BETTER-SAVE MORE at
IE UPE
M   .. . . , i.'. nw" n.'.o.., ,
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER 11 ★
MAT ft 'MM
m m m m  m  m m
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Bw Io m s  N n o nal 21. Proatfty h r Sab





t -lia t«Mi t i  m pm am4 wm 
Im «m u *  ium tmmm, »m wm# ■«
h'.« lafHiffifnn# M'MM VISIT'
  Wtm
Gye%t. I W t  lf2 .*4 il.
O .L. JONES USED
«•***«**• r u m ’ferf# tw  b*rt tawj'f!
ii$  Bea’awsl Av«  ̂ Ift. tla  tl
ifcwiittM t «  »M' «i# pammm m
fQfelM 114-.̂ _ 12. PwMnab
•tts  am-
im rn*m a.* liiw IN
I .  Bktlis
TAMILY «iS"lOt*Y 
tomiy’t  fautory ra« tw vnHr
U s witfe c i ip im ii  Of tfa* ittppy 
eveets—BmS*.
•ad W txidttf a - f i t tn  your
Oaiiy Newspapef. Kolic#» to» 
liie»« mt* mly l i T l
Y m  ttmy fo if i i  xhem to tte  
IW ftto i' tn l» te
o ftA N A C A N  n r f i o t n
a g e n c y  t m
(fJc«®i«d sad Brnted) 
f ^ » u  i*v ittt» f* to rt 
p„0. Bm m r tM i .  « 4 i i »  
ISm ftto i« ftak  Av«iiu« 
l*«ffiiktaa, B-C-
K O IU U r E  e “ OCTECnVEi
;Ag«»i''y, li<;'«64wd. b o t < i * f t . » 
‘ Agcsia Ofe.ftMg'ata aaft Ei m >;
  __ ': may i.  Im-tisyt* csttfidamtial,;
YOUft icrimmal, eivil. dtmmmc. WnU 
P.O. Bo* lO , Kefowaa. Pbone
JUST OUT OF TOWHl
Neat *tec.is» fe«iqt»k« ijt i it t t '4  «» !aad«ai.>ed W » WO' hd 
eluae to Katows*. iaeal far « ieUi«d cwjpl*, tto« tetae 
co iiia tti livta|*t*3ia,. aaeii'a.ct tolctea, two fcwdi'ocrai, 
cofecrtle w&d Hx«tf.aiEji g'Si'Sge. IwcLufti'* pre|i«iLB«
totctes rwfinge. 'Tsjar* *J« oBly fT i 29 per >e*T- £xciu*iv«,
f t l l  PUCE m -m  — % c a s h  — u u - ix c e  §%.
Charks Gaddes and Son Umited
m  BEKN.AKD AVE. R t ih C H S
Eveciags';
C, SterteB 2-«m 3 J-T«15 f .  M **w « k U li
21. Praptrty ftr  Sahl29. Artkba For Sib j3S. Halp Waiitaft |44. Tntcb ft Trdbis
  1  -
fW B m mYOU .ilAVE SEi3« THE & fS f , mw M» Vbt t*» 't CoittWj- aij'i# 
iivuitg # •  ta il iwNkuafU 
jTOpisity m  kxChst* 
ia tfac  C ftw a g u  Mxaxm,] 
Setiudeti a r e * ,  targe;
SixJte’ k4, over te if  acre. W iii' 
itot VLA. Near aii faciatie-*. 
Dwaer* iiga t«  pioperty, tow 
iaae«.. You w ill b« aniarad at 
tte  ieaMma.bk t>rice 
ttevM *413i NOW.
Briuai New F%um,
Ecg. Mte. S p t# ^
Uitoa Ptoaw  .....
Tape Bxxmden'
R(ff. $#Si. Special .... 
Reg. flW . % » c i* i.- .-  
Reg. m -  S|»ctal .... 












Act fast. I Yaaiitt, .Reg. IT}. p 
23S ____ .'' .All Trsasistor Radios ca
SPACIOUS. MOOERN '3 - BED-: l U i  Week j.
I'uoai ta«.iie wilfa lota of | f-  » < 111 iC' i r '
lacivaucg btoli-ta w%'«a a a d '  v jR . r K i m U o iV
r*8g«. dtoufata |^«i« | s ji ,^  Caoti TC£4ail
t f t t m i l^ t .  AStacteft carport:
aoA laiMiacaDeid laaiBieiitate crss-!  .......... .. .— — — — —,
t^ ta to T H a T ca a ft. call NEW TENT. SLEEPS I.  3
ittOUSEEEEPEH. COMPAN-)
itoB w»a.l«4 far eldrriy" tad> m] 
‘ owA iioffise. Frmi board plus r»-{ 
'i .iWitocfataiaii.. Apgdy a  ova tenid-1 
; wnttag to ta »  SOI. Ctatiy Cuur-! 
'.tar. __ 2S4;
HO tSoO O EPibr TO ASSW l 
wit|i teua*w>w 'a a te  ca t* of • 
elderiy tad?. P te «
!
INVITING HPN USTIN6
S iiia te f two horrxe oa Mofi'ist® Ave.. Nu;* Lrviag-
roMi'u, c*.t#iii«t kitvtiuw. fuiiy iiwadciB (Al (Va.if fwriMice teal- 
.lag Siilii'ig ectefiof «.»! arywaU sflteiior, Sitoalte oa 
'll#  *  112 ft. pi'Oc^itv wtovJs *■*« to  s'utoAjvtoed A le a l taMn« 
tor a retif'«vi ix,'c..̂ le cr i«att»cU'»r wtiitmg lOiottef k% to 
tsodd m.
r i ' I X  r i lC E  tteM. M.-LJ,
> G renftli Ave. m
*3 YEAR (MJO 2 BEDROOM
ta P rid tem  estate,. Cab- 
im i lito te ii. te a u tiM  lirepiacte, 
caitedtal eatraace, uAftaisted 
bteroMUi dow &»!*«». Fviil prtce 
114.SOU- For ».*ie fay owtier. * 
Ptame TiSftiW.. ST
RECEFflOFaaT FOR OPTOM.: 
cuisi'a  e ftk*. Typtag ta tm td . \ Bevty, ilvtaf ta$*rtaaic« te Bos: 
U ift, C w ^ .  2SI
is g » _ ir  1 r  Eato-Viaft. 
H M -'H r a t* Naitea.
ISte-ae' '« r  Uaity. I  ttterm . 
iste-—S3'* s • ' Siiv«r Su*ak. 
llte -S S ' » r  &ipr««if, 
l l t e - M ' X r  SilUWMe, •  
faedbsB.. 
lli» -4 .C  X i r  Ckutral.
2 bcdrai.
IM l- ta *  .a i f t  Nastea. 
TOWIKO. PARTS. SERVlCai!, 
PA.RE.lNO.
GREEN TIMBERS 
A IT O  k  TRAILER C W R T 
Isftl - 43td Av«-. VeraaB, 8-C, 
PItoM M l-a tll
T. YE. S tf.
rooms. M©, value IlM . Slida pro- 
jcctior carousel inoSM M ft, vatee
n n . Fkmst sc<at wm-
wtol. l l te  iJteafal. Ed,
i jo v iL Y  's t e k o  4SPEEi> i i
'I r i  catoaet Acti'iural coitilaBa- 
Vtm radio... tmm4 piayer and 
recorder, P te *  l«3A»T4. 2M
5 SACRIFICE b r a n d ' KEWi
iTMftSflS. RO BERT I I . WILSON REAL1Y
FOR YOUR READING PLEA-
Ittere . . . lead 3ia\ BUIi iagr ie y 'tt 
jVerttoa Vicwpoiata regularly ia:
iTtie CiWir'ter,
543 BEILNARO AVE. 162-3146 KELOWNA, BO-
Eveaing* Call; A. Warjen 162-I.S38; H. Guest t€3-S4IT 
AI 182-4096 : (.lv>.tslv‘U L., F'uicti Iffi-I25d
FOR SALE BY OWNER - -  New ; temoas Wtute i*«rta'tae sewiog'!
2 bedi'oora teme. fu ll tesemeat. | p ^o m  I«2teTS., 231 i
ie*soe.sbLe rtidticUoii loir C' l . fhJ— ^ —  —  --------- jTtaumame re«mu«B iwr y  .NE'WSPAPERS F O f t '
'sale. a::^ly Drculatioo Ocparfa
U M IT e O  .; i c - itm
SWIDE LAKiSHORE LOT, 
jSowQ. c* w ill take car as dowa
Jy Courier.
! •
m m m t.  Pteee t«M 9Tl * ^  3 4 .  H e lp  W d l l t e d ,
ALCOHOUOI ANONYMOWk 
^  Otey' C ite te  PO I* O.. Bo. m .  Ketowa*.
asA for OssasfSte. IS
Z  Dtoths 15. Houses For Rmt
l iC l f r L Y  -  rw te fia  a«rw « Imt }  
Mr, K t il Hecktord LifStly. a fte  
• I  je a r i,  *fet» patsed away la 
tte  Ketoim* Hospital, w ill te  
te ld  trwa Da.C'i  ̂ Ctepel 
Htt»«n:ihraisce oe Friday, May 
to  at 2 p.m.. Rc'V- Nwrmaa Taa- 
n i*  w ill cM dufl tte  service, in-
BEDROOM HOUSE 0.N 
Lawreare. tear Gkajnore St.. 
Gat furaac* a te  raag*. Full 
tesemeat, AvailaM# May U. 
Plif»e IG S m .  tf
3 ROOM CABIN, 2112 WOOD- 
iaw’B St., 130 mootii. Pbocte 4Sft 
after « p.m.. For viewiug 
m rnem  to  tte  W fte liw a  Garage. 233
tery. Survivtog Mr. IJghtiy ai'# j       — --------- ------------
h it tovtog wife llosa, iSre*-
daughters. Mrs W. I). Kelly r d i l f t  A n f f  FfUr R § H t
Vancouver. Mr* E J Taytor «f! * » *  If tp i f t *  F W  A P i l l
Westbank, and Mrs A. A n gu ij^y^ ju ^ ijy fc^  IMMEDIATELY, 
e< Kelowna, four grandchiWren.; 2 bcdrwm tuilea.
D*y s Funfffti Service Ltd , is tn r<-tlored appiiinces &nd fixtu tts, 
charge of the arrangements j y  ^
rariieting. Apply M n . Dunlop, 




Jletwe a.te l.V"e leet-f.sv* m tfus cvaritnafale ftdfidra. Oo 
a quiet street. c*»e ifl to ad shupiang centres, a tores, r t f .  
Each side has two bedn*xxxi. telhr«M!i. Large rfc.lKJiiet 
ki.!.cte£i, ulilA')' iccen 6.te srpArale teaUEg
r«B  Frre f i l l  ift w tlli T tr tta . MIR.
TIME TO MOVE TO THE COUNTRY
Give the children mine elbow rocHO. a te  the family sonn* 
extra inrornet Four acres of fruA—with full sprinkler s>s- 
Xgxii — stocco hoiTiC With w iiirsf ari.d PembrtAe bath- 
room. Outstandmg v iw  of me vaiie.v.
Prleed at W.Kft with terms. IIIA .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE . KEI.OWNA PHONE 762-50»
Evenings Ifiiorse; Mrs Beardirsore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-0407 F- Coeleo 2-«0fl6
IXOWERS 
Bay It best, when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FlXlRIST 
IS7F PaiKiosy St,
MODERN TRIPLEX A1TRACT- 
IVE 1 faedrvwMW vaiit.*. Iwwated^ 
4 btocks fr« u  lto«.i»t*L l^bone’
TtB-lAM.,
22. Proptfly Wanted
%3Q» IW Ip  w le m B i i
Mib or Fomab
I BOYS and GIRLS"
E ii ia  P o c lft  klam y  
lm  You!
We wted several g«<d bust- 
bag tx>y* ate girls to ears 
extra pocket monej', pnres 
a te  bonuses by »el.lin.g Tbtt 
Daily Courier to tewntown 
Kelowna. Call at T te  Daily 
Courier Cixeulatkm Depart­
ment ate ask for circulatiuo 
manager, or 'fdkone any time 
—elreulatiwu det*ai'tmeiit.
THE DAILY COCKIER 
»l®6# l*Or-44D
IN \TR N  ON 
Phow Ebb Briggs U  td m
i l l  FT- HOL?SE TRA.ILER rO ft  
sak or trad* cm ta r f i f  traitar—
I Ahatuauin covered, to good es»* 
totam. fuBy furaUted. TotbR tf  
jte iire d  Atspiy to Space No.. 1®, 
’ Ai?pk Vaiiey T ra ik r  Court, G. 
Bakak. m
c o m p l e t e ''THA lLER''SUPl*tI 
ICS. wtodow*. stoves, *te. A ll 
tmits for traitar ate fampim'f. 
Belt Si'vaih Sales, JU Harvwy 
U v« , tC -M te SM
W ANTCD-SUILDING LOT IN 
KetoW'na or hmm  with 3 bed­
room* OB mato t o i r ,  with full 
baiemFerst., I f  reascmatay priced.
Must be within 3 bloc kg from 
eieaicntary M,hcioi. Send picture,
Ijrice, terir.i. address Ui R.
Rueger 2tiO*—52 St., N. St. CaS- ,gj avsilabihty and any
 ..................    oih^t le'ttinem mformstton, and
WANTED: ONE OR MOREj***®'^^ exjiectte to firs t appltaa- 
acre* on mam road. Write llox:




Inspector Required i37. Schools, Vocations
e  CHEVROLET PICKUP AND 
factory buiit camper, or w ill 
sell separately. Phone T62-Tfll 
after € p.m. 2M
im T''v6 ijc s w a g e n
Cwnplelely vverhauled. Only 




ItMd GMC PICKUP 
Calliper. Pfawte fftfftttT.
46* Boats, Access.
Written application w ill be)COMPLETE YOUR 
received by the uteeritgned forllfhocil at borot - . the fi.C
the above pos'iliac. l* '*y- Fear free tof errs aticm »"rita
.Yptiiicants MUST slatt* age,’ 
quahficatiaos, evi'jerience, rjiart
. w>v. w* V'w • faft'
ewna. B C. tf
BOAT FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for Itoute tra iler to food coo- 
diiMMi. A.pply IT II Ptteogy S t, 
l l  IG  HiT82-3*60. tf
MUST &E1X -  12 FT. riB R E - 
« - *  ■> u u w:.!. 1 iGl-ASS runabout boat, *ind .
Pacific Home High bctoool, fTluhieJd. neertog. etc. Phone 7C- 
W. Broadway. Vancouver ® .Hgy a ,
B C or C O PO Boa S3. Kel
38. Employment Wtd.
LARGE 2 ROOM BUTTE WITH 
bath. Automatic gat heat. I 
! block from city park, suit retired 
. . .  i  couple. 268 Riverikle Ave..
KAREN-S F L0\5 LR IL V S ^ ^  j  .g2-31Ml. 237
451 Lecm Ave. (C -3i.i» i__---------  — .... ......  —     ,
T. Th. S t l 1 A.ND 2 BEDROOM SUITES.
-------------   jun(urni»hed. Available June 1.
.  I r  v l  I no children. Apply 1654 Pandosy6. Card of Thanks st Phone -c jua 242
t,,p  u'lciT T (i y^lHlF'SS OUr !^ b e d r o o m  SLITL — Crotral WE WISH TO iX lR l-S S  O L fC ^ j
deep gratitude to our many , Apartments. Phone
friends bikI ncighlsiurs. aua D r . .,
Athens, the -ta ff of Kelowna 
General Hoqhtal. Mrs. Day and*DON 
Don., for their many kindnesses 
extended lo us during our recent 
bereavement.
— Mrs. Bigattini and 
family. 235
MAR APARTMENTS — 
Bachelor suite for rent $75. 
Phone 762-6608. tf
WE WISH TO TILYNK OUR 
neighbours and friends for their 
kindness shown us during our 
bereavement. A special thanks 
to Dr. Athen.s. the staff of Kel­
owna General Hospital and The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Di­
rector.s.
-M rs . II. C. Diebel 
and family. 235
17. Rooms For Rent
NICE ROOM FOR RENT — 
Close to ho.spital and downtown. 
Phone 762-3981. 236
18. Room and Board
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
suitablie for working gentleman 
Applv 1471 Richter St., phone 
762-6286. 240WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
finccre gratitude to all «>ur|ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
friends and ncighlxiurs for their j working girl. Phone 762-6004. 
kindness and sympathy extend-1 tf
ed to U.S during our recent lie 
rcavcment.




Rltaetaeular "West Of The 
Rockie.s" with over 600 students 
In School D istrict No. 23 taking 
part in choirs, bands, sym- 
phonie.s and dances. A ll proceeds 
w ill go tn fhe furthering of all 
facct.s of musical growth In the 
school district. Kelowna nnd 
Di.strlct Memorial Arena. Satur­
day, May 11. 196:1 at 8 p.m. Ad 
mission ndults SI.00. students 
50e. 232, 233 , 235 , 237
REUABLE PARTY WANT A 
furnished 3 bedroom house at 
the lake for the month of July. 
Phone 762-3668.
2.35, 236. 238-241
ELDERLY T.ADY REQUlRFJi 
small self contained furnished 
suite Imnmlintely. Must be close 
to town. Write Box 5414, Dally 
Courier. 235
CTEAbY7RELIABL¥C0m^^^ 
wants self contalneil furnished 
suite or cottage immerliately 
Clo.se to town. Write Box 5413 
Daily Courier. 2.35
Î̂ ft|,,8|l,aqiî qî t|̂ qigpii||pi®a®|ljlin|||i4||̂ ^
iS.y
DIREaORY
iSMds m d Strvite^
I
IT ’S A WOMAN'S WORLDl . , . 
and tile story of the activities of 
women’s chdw In Kelowna nnd 
District w ill be told in The 
Courier's ntmuai women’s club 
teltlon coming May 31, Make 
stire your club Is represented.
Rc|Mirts siiould Lmi ty|)cd nnd nut 
longer than 300 word.s. Deadline 
i.s May 21. T-Th-vS-241
Mcrri I ER 'H I )A V is  TH IS SUN^
DAV, May 12. Tnkt? Mont out of 
the kitchen on lier tiny nnd en
'; r * T i l , ' : h '> - '> '™  *■ c o N fn -n u c n o s
ting’s Restaurant, South Pon- 
dftsy. 762-3734. 2.37
ANNu A1 .* si'i11 N ( '.T e a  w i i .i . | 
te  held in the Hall of First 
UidlctI Churcit by the United 
Ciiurclt Women on F’rldny, May 
10 from 3 to 5 p.m.
22.3, 229. 235
iO l"A  ii.C-r RE(UJLAR MEFT- 
ING, Monday, May 13. 8 p.m., ut 
Nurses' Home. Guest steaker.
Dr, J. A. Rnnkine. Topic ''Metil- 
cine in thi' Carrilwan." 2,37
iiEMEMUEH M o t h e r  s d a y
Mn.v 12. I ’ incc your order now 
nt tite Gnidcn Gate. 1579 Pan- 
ilitsy St., phone 762-2108, 237
11. Business Personal
F u ir r ii i irB i^ r iN ^ T O ^ ^ ^
( li t Comittercial Photography 
a 't 't iv i'n g . printing, and
I i M f
l o i'K 'S  PHDTt) .STUDIO 
Dial PO 'J-3883 
Corner Hnrv«y and Richter
Th-ll
1 -Fl X-n‘ " LS A RAGE’''-"“ c fPEN 'l 
days per week, 8 «,m.-10 p.m.
Ptaaiw*ij6iM14I4*-»tUtfyMOI.«~i83U 
and Iftu re l Ave, tf
p. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Ittsurwce
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C 
Phone 762-2739
Small Holding, 1% acre.? of 
land and an .vUractive bun­
galow con.Msting of 2 txKt- 
ixirn. large living rtxiin. (lin­
ing area, bright cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, iruxlem bath­
room. utilit'- with washer 
and dryer hookup, full cem­
ent basement, FA oil furnace. 
Out buildings include n 2 
rtxim guest house with bath 
and I.s partly furnisheei. 
Ihcre  is a chicken house and 
2 small barns. Irrigation nnd 
dome.stic water. Die full 
price i.s $9,200,00 with lialf 
cash down nnd balance on 
rea.sonable term.?. MLS.
View Acres, in Winfield close 
to Wotxi.s Lake. 1 mile from 
school. CkkxI road front;ige. 
Power and water availabh'. 
Some shade trees. Would 
make gtxKl sulMiivision. Can 
te  purclinsed in 1 to 5 acre 
lots nt $l.O(K),(K) ))cr acre. 
Total of 16 ncres. MI.S,
Fiih lng Resort and Lodge
consi.sting of 7 rental cabins 
with gccomincKlatlon for 32 
gvie.stS, liKtge has 3 bedrooms, 
largo lounge typo living room 
with stone fireiilace, dining 
room to scat 20 people, kit 
Chen, bathrtKiin with shower. 
Ihere i.s n garage, ice hou.se, 
storage .shed, anti cool r k u u . 
IxKlge has running water nnd 
nil buildings have electric 
lighl.s. Situated on .3 acres of 
Government len.st'd land the 
buildlng.s are of rustic log 
construction nnd are in gotai 
condition. Equipment con- 
.slst.s of all furnishings for 
cabln.s, 2(1 row iHiat.i and 
oultroard motors. Fi.sldng 
right tn  6 lakes. Excellent 
fishing. Season May to Oct 
obcr. Shows good net profit 
Contact us for further par- 
ticulnr.s. To be sold ns going 
concern. M lil.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476.3 






551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
HO.MF: .ANU 3 AC KIS  —
Older conifortable home; 
lovely li\ing rt»m  12 x 20 
with new wall lo wall car- 
IX t: 3 bedroo.ms; dining
r(x>m. and large cabinet 
kitchen with eating area; 
I'.art b.isenifnt and furnace. 
Vendor will .sell 2 acrei 
separatel.v if wanted. Total 
price ,S12,SOO.OO. Exclusive 
listing.'
BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNTTT
Family grocery store in a 
residcnli.ll district doing a 
good businc.s.s. Fully cquii> 
ped. Rent i.s $75,00 per 
month. Owner has reduced 
the price nnd wishes to re­
tire. Worth investigating. 
Full price i.s $3500.00, plus 
stock. MLS.
SHOE REPAIR — Right In 
the heart of downtown Kel­
owna. Old e.stablished bu.si- 
nt's.? connected with large 
retail Shoe Store. A ll modern 
equiiimcnt. I t  rnu.st te  sold 
and it's going nt a bargain 
price of $5600.00, half rash. 
MLS.
• WE TRADE HOMES'*
C. Henderson 762-2623 
Geo. Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston (laucher 762-2463 
Lu 1-chner 764*4809 
Carl Rrlese 762-37.34 
AI Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421




I Mav 4th, 1963
WANTED; A MAN TO TAKE
an active jvart m a new d o r n to - !  ^ ^ N .  W ^o tE D  WHO IS IN
YOUNG MARRIED MAN WITH 
industrial first aid certificate, 
desires employment. Held ixwi- 
tioo as kitchen sutiervisor, shifv 
per receiver, carpentax fore- 
231 235 2371 man, truck driver, cat operator. 
■ , ‘ Phone 762-85D, 237
COURIER PATTERN
REUABLE;k«  wide company. No com;>eti-i^KRESTED in taking i . . w n e r  ini
tk»  to Canada an entirely new' household 1 ‘  motel owner, in
U l an enurety new j route in Kelowna and 1 rxcfafan** fo*" t'Xhto and Smallbusiness venture with U e r n e n - i r o u i e  in rveiowna .rwUv 5i i 5
dous possibUiUes. Investment i d istrict. Atxive average t o c o m e . U ^ ® ^ " ^  n i '
f tl.OCW to $6,000 required. Must Car requlrte. For full tofor-jOaib Courier._____
have sales abaUty or m a n a g e - l^'aUon write Box 5353 Daily | WOLTD LIKE F U IX  OR PART
ment experience. .Apply B ox i^” ^ rie r.   ^ ___ 2351 time employment in grtx-ery
5411, Daily Courier. 238 j m a e  h e q u i r e D WITH PRO- 762-4076 afler^ 5
grocery experience. | I ' i " : _____________________^
sale or lease. South Pandosv, of!State age. education, expcri- W IU- BUILD NEW HOUSES 
bkick construcUcm. 35 ft. x 120 mardal status and pre-
ft., 3 bedroom living q u a r t e r . * ! *cnt employer. Write Box 5386,
upstairs. W ill seU as is or re­
novate tn .suit your needs. Terms 
phone 762-2239. 238
HAVE $10,000 TO $15,000 TO 
invest in partnership or part 
payment on gotxi business. 
Write Box 5437 Daily Courier.
237
Daily Courier. 236
QUALIFIED WELDERS — Ap­
ply to Vemon Machine and 
Equipment Ltd., Vemon. 237
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
26. Mortgages, Loans
cabinets and any repair job. 
Phone 762-6491. 239
pair, painting, gardcntog. Phone 
PO 2-7351. tf
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. tf
Wc loan In all areas to Buy, 
Build. Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample fund.s avail­
able to purchase agreement 
for sale—firs t mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 EIU.S Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-53D
_________ tf|
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on cnsy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 





Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINK8 AGENTS 
Local "• Long Otatanc* Hauling











9bop* Capri Phone PO 2*41»0
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenta tor 
Nmtli Atocrlcaii Van l.inos Ltd. 
tecal. Long Dutance Moving 
"We Guatantc* aattafacUon’*
l l ' i i  Ai:ilKS, 6 MI1.F.S SdUTH 
east of Kt'iowna. Siliinted on 
pavt'tl load near South Kt'low'tto 
Store and ^l•hooi, friiim ' lailldiiig 
20’ X 24’ , view of Okiuingiin 
Lake, Powt'r nvnilalije, lirlgn- 
tioti and pump'' on |iropcity. 
Land lie itrtd  and rtadv for 
planting. Sullable for grain'.?, 
nppleti lUKi flie i I le'i, t'le, Uiill 
pi lee S12,(K)0 oi nt'iii esl offer. 
I'll’.,lie 765-59t6 or 766-2.370, 238
Lakeshore Lot
On I.akt' Okanagan with 100 
ft. frontiiRe, good .vcci'.'i.s. 
power ami telephone. Full 
price $6,70(1 with terma.
Building Lot
On Bay Ave., .30 x 120, sewer 




In Pridhain Sub-Div. on spa- 
eiou.s ievol lot, features; 3 
bdrms., joveiy L.H. with 
fireplnee, neparate D.R, with 
Freneli titiorH to patio, nrlght 
eablnet kitelien, Pembroke 
baili with Ige. vanity, Full 
bsint, with rumpus area and 
eomil.'letl fireplnee, roughed 
In pit)., idry. tubs nnd plbd. 
for auto, washer. Attached 
cariMirt iind storage. Many 
other extras. Full price 
$19,000 with 14,800 down, lial- 
wtth pnymenta of $116. iwr 
mon. P.l.fc T. Exclustve,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
SitUPS t'APlG - 762-44(8) 
isvi'iilngs;
I lilt Fleck 2-4031,
Erie Watdron 2-4.367, 
Diidte,v Pritchard 8*5550
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. SchcUcnterg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If
29. Articles For Sale
W A N T E D  
Practical Nursing 
Instructor
Two Piacticnl Nur.se Instruc­
tors are required for the B.C. 
Vocational School—Kelowna.
Applicant must be graduate 
R.N. nurses competent to give 
instruction In nil aspects of bed­
side nur.sing.
Applicant.s should have a 
pleasing personality, te  of good 
cliaractcr, and be able to work 
amicably with their students 
nnd the School Administration. 
Previou.s teaching experience in 
this area is de.slrable but not 
nece.ssary nnd the succcsshit ap- 
pitcaiits w iii bo required to par­
ticipate in n Vocational In­
structor training programme as 
directed.
Duties under the Joint spon- 
Ror.ship of the Federal nnd 
Provlncini Governments w ill 
commence on July 1, 1963. l l ie  
.salary scales for the.sc iKisltlons 
range from $430 to $590 per 
month depending upon certifica­
tion nnd experience.
Tliese nppolntment.s are clna-
WANTED -  FRAMING BY 
hour or contract. Phone 762-0527.
235
40. Pets & Livestock
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. 
3 months old. Innoeulatcd, 
papers available. Champion 
stock, easily trained. Male $50, 
female $35. Bluebird Motel, Pen­
ticton, Phone 492-5612. 240
MOTlYER’SnbAT^^^^
Baby Rudgic.s, 5 to 7 weeks old 
Assorted color... Guaranteed 
Limited quantity. Price $3.50 
each. 1476 Bertram St. Phone 
762-2075. 237
1 REG. HALF ARABIAN More 
and 1 quarter hor.se stallion, 1 




McCiary Refrigerators, across 
the top freezer, 10 cu. ft, 99.05 
Frigidaire Refrigerator,
8 cu. f t ....................... .. 79,95
Frigidaire Refrlgorntor, across 
the top freezer 129.95
Pliilco Refrigerator, across
the top freezer __  119.9.3
Frigidaire Refrigerator, auto­
matic (iefroat, 10 cu. ft. 128.05 
RADIO imrl TV 71JBES 
TESTED FREE 





OWNER MU.ST SKLI. 9 ACRluS
for r in a l i  f a r m  iM t i t ie ,  i t i i  No
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OI,D 
liouse. Large fireplace, mtxlern 
mnhognny finish. N<» sluiis, 3 
liiock.t fmiu |»ost office, Rose­
mead Avo„ *14,(K)0. Pluine 76'-’- 
611(1, iifti'i 5 p.m. 214
•4 ACRE lOT ON i,AKl';SH()RK 
ltd , only ri 8W, Ilns vvatcr anti
Shopping is more succc.vsful 
and aatisQinR when you 
start it in 
r i l F  l)A I I* Y  C O U R IER  
heloro you visit (he stores 
Why not linve Tlie Daily 
Courit-i' (leiivercti to .mhu' 
inline reguiiiriy eiicli iif lt 'i-  
iitKin by a reiiaiile carrier 
boy? You read Totiiiy’s 
News — 'nodny — Not tlie 
next tiny or Ihe following 
day. No oilier dally iiewr- 
piiper puiiiislied nnywhere 
t,:nn glvo you thl.r c,xciu.'lve 
M'lviee.
For home delivery lu
Kelowna and district. 
Phone
Circuiiition Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon .312-741(1.
ill':NC)VA'riNG"SALI-:--PRI('i.kS 
eul to eohl. SU'ieo imlp., riulmti. 
neeordinns, irnntdsiors, Ixingos,
sifietl as Cn.sual Employee,s of 
tho Department of Etiucation of 
the Province ot British Colum­
bia, Whilst tliese nrc non-clvil 
service appointment regulations 
governing civil servants will. In 
general, apply.
Write fo the Director of Tech­
nical and Vocntionai Education, 
Di'linrtment of Education, Vic­
toria, B.C., for npniicution forms 
returnablo on or before May 21, 
196.1.
236
If You Like People. . .
Enjoy many friends and want 
to earn money, ‘ontnct yeur 
Avon Maiu'gcr. Write —
Mrs. E, C. Henrn,
Avon D istrict Mannger,
No, 15 • 3270 Ln Burnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
150 GALLON SEMI CONCEN- 
trntc sprayer. 25 gallon per min. 
with overhauled Trend pump 
and Be.skil Blower. Inter of tank 
repainted last year. Price $400. 
Phone 768-5743. 2.38
42. Autos For Sale
19.37 MONARCH, 4 DOOR Hard- 
top. Radio, iKiwer steering, 
power brakes, 'h ils  week's price 
only $799. Jack’s C lly Service,
238
Ford Sedan in good condition? 
Rebuilt clutch, adjustable valve 
tappets, windshield washers, 
turn signals, trailer hitch. Phone 
762-8724. _  237
iM "K ( jR D  CONVERTIBLfc- 
Tills car is in very grjtKl contii- 
tion, dark green with light itjp. 
Whitewall tires, radio, turn sig- 
nalK, Phone 762-7295. 2.37
9169
SIZES 10-18 '
2 IN ONE PATTERN
By MARIAN 5IARTIN
Cri.sp. cool version of tJi# 
.shirtwai.st ItKik—thi.s time with 
trim  tucks below smart yoke 
detail. Choose lemon, Ume. tan* 
gcrlne cotton.
Printed Pattern 9169: Misses’ 
sizn.s 19, 12, 14, 16, 18. KUe 16 
requires 3Vi yards 35-inch fab­
ric.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins 
no stamps picase) for this pat­
tern. Print pialniv SIZE, NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlic Dally Courier, 
Pattern DepI , 60 Front St., W„ 
Toronto, Ont.trio.
FREE OFFER! Cou|H)n in 
Spring Pattern Catalog for one 
pattern free — an.vone y o u 
choose from 300 design Ideas. 
Send 50c now for Catalog.
W ORLD BRIEFS
N a m e   .............. ................... —
AddrcMi  .............................
Piioiie
f i i i t i ie r  In fo rm at ion  w ithout  
oiillgation.
'2.37
E X P E R I E N C E D  T Y I ’LST, P R E ­
F E R A B L Y  w ith  siiorlhnnd, re- 
tpilrt 'd In K e low n a t i f f l ic .  Must  
also work ns nssisiant recetiilon-  
Iht )() must Is' type wlio  enjoys  
m eeting  tlie public. P lease apply  
to Ikix No, 5-153, T he  Daily 
Courier ,  g iv ing  exper ien ce , age  
and saii iry expeeled.
Tli-F-S-24.3
1957 RAMBLER SEDAN - -  
Automatic transmission. In ex- 
ccilcnt condition. Only $5.3 per 




ROME ( Reuters )~Pf)|)e John 
today conferred on President 
Antonio Segni of Italy the Su­
premo Order of Clirisi, Iho high­
est of the fivq papal orders of 
chivalry.
IIRITONH HIGH
L O N D O N  (AP) -Drunkenness 
in Briiain last year was tha 
highest in 42 years. A report 
ity tlie Christian Economic nnd 
S o e i n I Renenrcli Foundation 
, said llie numlK r of convictions 
LHEVRUI.El -'i)(K)R f,,|-,|||||||( yf,,),. ,̂n|̂
,Sedan ■ 6 eyiinder ri'eom pa,piti ti„- Hinte the total
dliioneti ('Uglne. Very eleaii. Can ,,i iiii.n.'', m 1920,
lie seen at Jnek's City Kenltc. ,
2.15, D I-M AM ) BREAK
1038 PI V M n i i T i i  u i- ' i iAM  I U N I  I I '.D N A I I O N f i  ( A P i  -1(̂ 58 I I A M O U I I I  S E D A N  I
On ll *38 , r o ^  eampnignliig' lo lu ilt Soulh
I 7 jV sV i npi.riheld iM.lieies tle-
laq,, to.-i»4,u.i, mn'nded rif'nln Wodnofidiiv that
19,39 D O IM IE  
• Auiom ntle
M A Y I ’A IR  Sedan' il)'' w o i ld  la e a k  d ii i l 'm in t ie  end
Plione 76'l-4i.39
gas. I ’ hone 3 42-8007 o r  w r i te  L. ix irtabies. P a ra m o u n t  Music,  
V erno n ,  B  ( '  1.3Z3 B e rn a rd  A v e t ,  Phono 762-
tfHnJiL tf
;.':i9
'ssr V-8 F O R D  F A I R L A N E  -  
Auioniatie ,  rad io,  gt«Ki tires. 
Pimne eolleel, 7(18-,3811. 2:i(l
R E C E I O I O N I .S T  U E t j U l R E D  i g  |,-(,u
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DAILY CRYrrOQt'OTE -  Here’s tew to work l i t  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L  O .N G F E L L O W
CONTRACT BRIDGE 001 
O
(Esimofida ai»d fine**#' 'Ttai 
wewdd «s'>rk out ted ly U) the 
actual deal, tecausa East wtndd 
taka tte  kusg asd ratora a 
beart. West's tea rt* would tbui 
'become e*la.toshed. ax»i wbea 
you later took a dub fiaesM. 
you’d go down one 
A different way td piayiag tte  
hand would te  to enter dummy 
at trick la o  with a spade ate 
take a dub fusetse, There u  a 
good chaac# cd beiag defeated 
oa this Ma# of play also, be- 
caui# West could tak# th# kisg 
a te  return the ten of spades, 
t>ermittlng East to overtake w ith 
the lack a te  thus establish his 
long spades. East would tater 
get in with the king of diamonds 
and run his spades to defeat the 
contract a trick.
The best way of playing the 
hate is to lead the Jack of clubs 
at trick two. I f  tlie Jack is re­
fused, you then play the jack 
of diamonds and finesse. This 
guarantees at least nine tricks.
I f  the Jack of club* is won by 
the king, you are stUl on safe 
ground. Take th# actual case. 
West wins with the king and 
return* a heart, which you duck, 
of You win the next heart and now 
take the diamond finesse.
East wins, but since he has 
!no heart to return, you make
« A B 2  
9 t t
♦  A Q I 4  
4 ®<BS
EAST
# 10S 4 Q J 7 f t
T E l O i l t  T J f t  
♦  B t i  ^ K t
A K 1 4  A l O i i
• o r a
4 K S 4
T A Q S
♦  21072
♦ a q i
■*Rmi tU ttpi|p 
B u t  SouU) W m«  N otts 
Taaa IN T  Taa# SNT
Opening lead—five of bcarta.
Assum# you ar# declarer and 
West leads a heart which you 
win with tbe queen. You don’t 
see the East-West hand*, of 
course, and the prohkni is how 
to play the hand so a.v to give 
yourself the be.-t chance 
making the contract.
Actually, there is a way of 
playing the hand fo practically 
insure the contract against any 1 four notnimp. Note that i f  East 
distribution of the East-We.st had a heart to lead, which 
cards, but yet it would be easy would mean he started with four 
to make a mistake ar 1 go down, of them, you would still make
A fairly normal reaction three notrump, losing onl.v two 












J Q Q H J ,X U P  
H J T  I Y Y T U P T Y ,
S E J C  E J M  I X  
■ Y U S J A U  X P V T D
Yesterday'a Cryptoquote; THERE ARE MORE PERNICIOUS 
DISEASES OF THE SOUL THAN OF THE BODY. — CICERO
ACTRIXS RETIRING OPEN NEW MINE
LOS ANGELE.S l A I " - Ac t o r j  sT. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP) 
Curtis said hi.s! Advocate Minc.s Limited have
wife. German actiCNs Christine announced a new asbestos mine 
Kaufmann. n  i. t ir in i ' fronVnt Baic Vcrtc, Nfld., w ill go 
movie.?. Curti?, 38, niiurit'd tho|into pnxluction in July. I t  is 
18 » year - old actn : s m l.,is| oxix'ctcd the mine w ill handle 
Vega.s, Nev., In.st Fcbnuuy. a.ooo lon.s of ore daily.
FOR T0310RROW
The planetary influences are 
especially benign this day in that 
they will help in the solutions of 
many problems that may have 
bothered you recently. I t  is also 
a good day in which to launch 
long-range projects and to look 
for some good news from afar,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
one of great satisfaction on all 
counts. Opportunities to advance 
in career matters are indicated 
in June, October and December, 
and financial uptrends are 
promised in mid-June, mid-Au­
gust, late November and early 
December, Make the most of all
opportunities during the afore­
mentioned periods and you 
should wind up the year on the 
right side of the ledger.
Personal matters should run 
smoothly, too. Except f  r  brief 
peroids late thi.s month and 
early In September, domestic 
affairs w ill be unusually har­
monious and, for the single, new 
romance is indicated late this 
month, in August or mid-De­
cember. Look for travel oppor­
tunities in July, November 
and/or December.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great integrity 
and with a love of outdoor in 
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good going. going good,
I
c? B.C, favorite becausti o f the taste"
CARLING PILSENER THE CARllNa_  , hnewtmio| I I | , S | l l ® p  ' (O.CJLTD.
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V A S I I L L A - T H I S  O.ME, 
C H O C O L A T 6 - -A N O  T H E  
OTMEOS P R E F E R
s t r a w b c r r y
f  YSAH, TMEY'tat CXX5D AT 
CRAWLIN' UNDER THE 
«EAT9 TO LOCATE HER 
fiUOBB
CURE DOG* 
ENJOY TAWN' LITTLE 
WDS Tt> THE MOVIE 
WITH MCR.'
,ANf PMIOE*. THE REAL 
SMALL R IV  DONftr GAT 
































WidBB t l  r f i i i t u i  T * —.** "Chiki4ibor" Chargt ki BC 
RkBcuioiis Asserts Mimster
WORLD BRIEFS t# tH ki Ik  >M at tfeMT* BOW •>« fW  liwwm
ViC TO m * «eP(—A mam d -  p»y anydam.
. f ie a a *  *4 4 * .e *s *»  titeH «<« m ur Mjr, F r-iis i.!** i te  «'c:opa- 
■ \a»e3* l  f9 ’*«r'EUte*ii mmmaagm i» * * l  p v s g ris  m m3.it.sm is 
:*&-Ci|te)e “ etes« ia ta r"  lasb-'prwcKk t a s r *
|cw*au»- EiX-<£*tteB Masisief L.. tska  te .LrfSiesfcte %ao s*«*»ia
a m c Y
tym m
fr iu w *
T Itt w tp ft i t  liiK le»*f BMMiiitaBai t» tuwM N « l Ite  ^
jMkMtnr te t  steffiar it%
roeott-t ym t*. l t e x * B  f i a  pro-,
damM SoBdtt* tdk» * M  ite ;  i3..*«KwaM ammwrn
llUPli—Gitt..: ory » j i te  i»w«# iteai W* m m . > t» » te  G te lte  'mSrn te«# 
te« tecB:i L w i ymtt Ite  bttal «'•«' M. < nv«4 km * u  t r tM te  u
d   -------  ■ aw m m m -pim m wi Souta Atb
r# te r» txw  of EMMMlm
m  ‘kmmmy  ---------— «««4w
yty:.| CEIJ' «■» WX©dl>- l»»wPw
n -^ rX T ^ fc Z ' C s te i hm m um , mm mmnsm IK V E lC A JK jIlX , Hew
Aited Cstiistifciiter u   ̂i.»»4 tCP ( — Yte- isaayiitef■ %d lY o  ton'c# el l i#  w  to w i w **
asLf* itei df«tei"«6K )aM  W*4mm4*y atsnrvw#
i i *  mmwxi'-dt. to' iritaed
« c te j 'i*  l^f Syd Tteai.|»aii, pt*-', ite  mxi i l  t* maua'bim ite t  
s-Jte l d  tte  Vmavuvmi toii.U d ; m m k m y  l»« i  a f  wam tg xm 
'mm iti.’te te 'ftaM l W ste««rkw ^': fav •
d  Ame-tu'* |€:t « to a day)
Tto»:''4i*ca i*je3 j-tatas'U 6«i«* %v*it.,te4  at il 
I *  w«x* c a it j  fa*ea tsc/pkiyed Wte't&ex »t:rf3i«>u **-
*ita«e.t :p»y at touerte gag* aa » « *  it  h it  'to t*cfe
IKlJit. K'£toŜ  t«.<al'd, Us# taiafatiMB tutor
iw te j' .drk4 * ie i at tte  Vaa- isiar j*to . 
c fe s s c r  a n d  D is W ic t  La,t*3it '" i  «tA» i - * j «  y f  i t e  s<i'tox4
Cue*vd »*i>i t te t 'y&mt tte  ed* disU-K-l* »tv.to iiO' ti-i>
» :*£ *«  te|:«*.rm 'i**t‘i  U aiu xg  |:4?yw to uJke *d">aat*4e c l tte  
pg'«i*ra£a, tece teeis it'tataau.'"’ te  sa,»i
dto|te.£'«d to Kstec tomn kx ao-' <Sae ViuacxN.'t'ei' D«yt
Miflister Accused Of Deception 
In Pension Commission Structure
- « & j NATO, aercud wTSk fcarce*. IhreMsywarma Clfc«r<to, rteeaUy m m tm k  by tev«to|»
b*te*to4 K »c#  m  i t e i  »®ter 'tei'« cm  t ^ t  t e  ^  Y*ia«oi t k w A d m
1* mumwm M tu l»c«r'ily . ltoe>
lu ju s  r m ia i  w pnm  -
MUUCO C 'ffY  htmgai irk t * * »
fm i*  « f  o t e  p»rubK®*i"S 
iw l te te b te id
pmnmmlly wowBCod bj 
teM irt » teB ttb *«  M d  WlRitod
OTTAWA tCF> “  la « a*w ^atsaiaa 
rva» i of to* di*p«t» *«&  Vet-'
* f« i»  M iau te f T e ilk t. t enw r -  
CiB6.Mer%»Lce te lw c *  iR.imi,iter 
C tetee CAur'CMi! Mr - -
Te ite t m iiia ii tte  petec cc& 
cemaiEg F'tefietepeaJosg iej> 
reseaUiKMi oa the Cenidiaa 
Pe-esic« Cottnn’.UijOQ- 
M f. Teiiiei tes *aid tfc*S Ite  
appomtsiimt ol former pejasK)© 
ctef&miii..k»er Keiaiem McKay 
wa* not teaewui May 'I aa te  
telt t te  iovrr&nseiU iteuM  re-
v*e«w lc* w b c a Mr 
McKay %a* k t  c>*-l d  t e  tlA -r
pftst i
He t e i  twwe ivq'ytiXgd te l) ' 
'Pnme W'^ssstef Pewacis atei'-') 
ta re-iE*tite Mr. McKay ■;
wtme c^e-yeaif terfis m  tte  
« wkru»4M»b eajMred Ap«rU 30. |
ASKS FOR IN Q IIK Y
Mr. O iurcftiiL a-fao also was 
a veterans muuster during tte ! 
tX»fcaer'value regime raal te '
  piaa.* to tae»* tor an iiKy.a'ryf
stole to tKie* tte  Euivster t-l McKay ca*® tek-re tte ;
Fl'ei4cls-.s|'e«.ka,4g 'laeJiitert oa l t ’-i5-ynt>isj 'ceirraE* attau* 1 
tte  ettetaiiMitut, iv.stitee Mr Jeiuet Ka* #*''5
, ,  ~  V .... J i . I'lreaaexl w'lll'Xgte:* to m.'j.te *  =Mr. kaity p4vri'.K*eci ^
ks amJym d  tbe i'eatiit,;a.sk«  _____*_    .....
metstef'fisp is  a'toch te  ss>j 
t te r *  a 'jfK iy  mere two coei-
tee.
NO, SHE'S NOT SINKING!
T b* tx»w of til*  Flip. •  355* 
foot, tlraitge reacarch ih ip  
rlae* out of the water during 
a plajwed exerciae horixootal- 
tovertica l maneuver off the 
co * it of aouthern C*liforn i*.
The veiaei. recently complet­
ed (or fSOO.OOO is deslgnrd to 
provide a steady sea research 
pUtlorm  tar oceanographers, 
regardless d f sea coodiUont.
Flip i* towed to its research 
area then turned vertically 
by flooding chatpbert in its 
cylindrical hull.
l AP Wlrephoto)
Accidents Can Be Reduced 
Highway Safety Council Told
HALIFAX (CP)—Resolutions I statuette and a 51,000 cheque ! 
aimed at stamping out Impaired] went to the Marshfield, P.E.1.,1 
driving, increasing the use ofi Women's Institute. |
?afctv belts and promoting safe-i The ladies of Kiwanis of Ta-j
driving courses in schoob were 
considered at tho close of the 
Canadian Highway Safety Coun­
cil annual conference.
About 300 council delegates 
were told by a newspaper editor 
that unlike dLsease, accidenb 
could be contrelled to the ex­
tent that people were w illing to 
aee them controlled.
Stuart D. Trueman, editor of 
The Telegraph - Journal and 
Times • Globe of Saint John, 
K .B .. warned that the day was
her. Alla., received a jvlaquc- 
and cheque for $500 for .second 
place. The women's divbion of 
the Moose Jaw, Sask.. Safety 
Council received third prize of 
$250 and a plaque.
Driver education in high 
schoob held the spotlight during 
an open panel discussion Tues­
day.
Alberta Highways Minister 
Gordon E. Taylor said he found 
it  difficult to understand why 
time would not bo found in the 
school curriculum for some
FATHER MAY LOSE 
ONE RIGHT
LONDON (A P )-B n U in 's  
law reform committee .said 
today the law allowing a 
father to .sue the seducer of 
his daughter fo r damages is 
out of date.
Under the law. an unmar­
ried daughter under 21 who 
lives at her father'.s home is 
technically her father's fe­
male servant. The law au­
thorizes damages to a man 
"fo r the I0.SS of services of 
any female servant of his 
who is seduced by a third 
icrson."
coming when Canadians would | jfju j 99 cent of stu- 
bc compelled to Implenient j (jcnb would use the rest of their 
drastic safety measure* which jUvgj g^d that would save lives, 
could a i t  fatality figures by 80 
per cent.
Mr. Trueman said these 
measures included compulsory 
aafe driving courses for begin­
ners; periodic re-examination 
of older drivers; regular vehi­
cle checkups; stricter highway 
rules and penalties for Infrac­
tions.
RECEIVE AWARDS
Award* for tra ffic  safety pro- 
granu! by women’s groups w«ra 
awarded nt a luncheon 'lYies- 
day, 'The top award, a bronze
Everest Climber 
Washington Man
NEW D E L H K R c u tc r .s ) -  
Jame.s W. Whittaker. 32, of Red­
mond, Wash., wa.s the firs t 
American to reach the summit 
of Mount Evcre.st, expedition 
leader Norman Dyrhenfurth an­
nounced in a radio message 
from tho group’s base camp to­
day.
West's Voice Loud 
For East Berlin
BERLIN (Reuters) — Loud- 
speaker.s which develop a higher 
Inten.sity of found than jet air­
craft were init into operation to­
day on the East German border 
with n e w .s and propaganda 
broadenst.s for East German 
border jiolice.
The loud.spcakcr.s, mounted on 
huge trucks, blared music and 
new.s acros.s the border with an 
appeal to the soldiers not to 
shoot at East German refugees. 
'Tliey can be heard nboul five 
miles Inside East Berlin.
Cuba Survey 
"Curtailed"
MIAM I, Fto. <AP» — United 
States surveiliaBce esf Sov'iet 
ftidnary activity in Cuba has 
been curtadfd afxl an udetli- 
gene* gap w devetojung, the 
Miami Herakt says.
In a distetch from Waihing* 
ton. The Herald cite* three tn- 
itances of decreased tnteth- 
gence-gathcrlng:
1. Low - level reconnaissance 
flights have been susivended 
since Feb. 9. ]
2, High-level U-2 reconnais-' 
ssnce flights are teing kept at
;a minimum.
3 Anti - Castro guerrilla re- 
porb arc teing stifled by the 
U.S. crackdown on American- 
ba.«cd raids against Cuba.
M ilita ry  leaders in Wa.shing- 
ton were described as upset 
over t h r e e  development in 
Cuba about which they feel they 
have insufficient information;
1. The appearance of a large 
numter of Russian tents, spme 
of them big enough to enclose 
a missile and its launcher.
2. Heavy Iramsport traffic to 
and from areas where large 
caves are known to be. Cuban 
exiles have long maintained that 
the Russians arc hiding mis­
siles in Cuba's numerous caves.
3. Con.slruction of a ra il line 
to a major Soviet camp area.
MING INN
specialiiini in
iw r  »erve f«x l western 
style, too)
234 Lena (h f .
Pbooc 762-2239
BO.AIS DO TAKE  
A BEATINC;!
Keep .vour boat in condition 
to withstand the effects of 
weather and constant use. 
We have a complete line of 
marhie paint and fibrcglass 
materials to preserve and 
renew your present boat. Do 
it  now . . .  so that you’l l  be 








FRIDAY, MAY 10, ONLY
I 1 u ‘ r ( . ' ' s
s o n i c t h i i u j . '
SPECIAL
a b o u r
S c a g v a n v s
SPECIAL OLD
Golf Balls
(iood quhlity imported balls, Q Q  
Reg. .*>0 ca. Special, ea, « v  /
Chaise Lounge Air Cushions
Will lit all chaise lounges. Hiiilt-in 
pillmv, si/c HO" .x 27". .1 sections easily 
inflated. Assorted colours, 4 <JQ 
Reg. 4.OH. Special T r»Z  #
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeve covered scams, Q Q  
reinforced neck band. S, M, I„ * 0  #
Girls' Shorts
ilngh l, co lo iliil cotton shoiiv, Jamaica 
and shot I sislcs. Plains, checks.
fciniKA, Assorted coloui. £ A
Si/cs: 7 to 14, Reg. 1.19. * 0 /
Cotton Pillow Slips
Plain white, approx. 40" x .12". 
Limited quantities.
2 pr. to a customer. Pair 77
Home Perms
Regular, Cicntle and 
Super '1 oni Perms. Uach 1.49
Women's Canvas Ties
Washable, colored corduroy uppcr.s, 
foam insole, sizes 4 - 9,
Regular l.?9, ^ 1
Ladies' Baby Dolls
Hahv Dolls m coiion pnnis, daintily 
trimmed w illi lace in colours of pink
and blue. 1 ilO





a m p n n t i
INCORPORATCP 2 ^  MAY 1070.
Phone 762-5322 l or AH Dciinrtment* —  Shops Cnprl
i lo r *  Hours: 3|und«Y, Tiirxilay. Tbur»d«>, haturiUy 9 a,m, lo .S:.IO p.m.
la o z .L d  
•nd  









She’l l  L iv A  




Whit* and Keutrtd 
ite d e t tn •tsorted 
style*.
2.79 and 2.98
F beE ailb li 















Gttily-lKixcd, gift chtKolate* especially 




SAMSON D O M IN IO N
HAIR DRYERS
The gift that’s so ffopuUr with Moihcri 





Houbigant perfumes, Colognes and Dust­
ing Powder. Fragrances of Chantilly, 
Quclquc Fleur and Flattery. A  touch of 
Continental Europe’s glamour w i l l  
brighten Mother’s Day.
COSTUME JEWELLERY
What woman doesn't thrill to a gift of 
glittering jewellery. We have a large selec­
tion of exquisite pins with sparkling 







tion of the latest 
styles in assorted 
colours.
2.49
V i id l . } ' !  F lm
GIFT SETS
Bath Salts, Soaps 
and Colognes. 







A Coty gift set 
showH your true 







Choose from a wide assortment of sum­
mer necklaces in the latest spring and 




COLOGNES -  PERFUMES
( i l F I  SEIS
G liiiiiom is friiKrancc.s ol VVliulhong, I'ro- 
plieey, Htrndlvnrl nnd Abnno. Nntnrnlly, 
W(!'ll gift wrnp them at nu extra ('liiii«e, 
I'erfume Is the g ilt iiioiit wuiitecl by Moiln'r 
on Her Day,
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
C U  V c i . M R t ;  S M o rs  C A P R I
I
